
MASTERS AND SERVERS.

Every generation finds society in 0:
stage of transition. In the ages of the
past and of the present, migration half
been' contemporary with transition of
conditions and relations of mankind.
Possibly, the neal' future is to witness
a reduction In migration as compared
with aggregate populations. Possibly,
this prospect may be accountable to a

degree for excessive anxiety of the
present as to the urgency of transi
tions to come. In all tlk'he man has
been a restless animal, changing loca
tions and changing conditions of hIs
existence with rapidity that may have
had some relation to his Intelligenco
and his freejIom of action.
In all ages there have been masters

and aervers In the world of Industry.
'1'he masters have been the strong, the
alert-at times the unscrupulous-the
enterprising, those' capable of Initia
tive. The servers have Included the

profligate, the Indolent, tnoee Incapable
of carrying responsibility, the weak.
Naturally, the masters have taken, as

their share of the common heritage
and the results of human effort, lib
eral shares of the good of the world.
Eminent teachers have Impressed the
duty and the advantages of justice and
of &"enerosity, and have directed atten
tion to the wrong 'and the Impollcy of'
oppressive use' ot- the power of t!i'e
masters.
'l'he migrations of the race have

done ,much to obliterate' the distinc
tions between masters and servers by
leaving behind artljtcta! barriers, by
bringing the affluent to poverty, and
by placing opportunity nearly equally
within the reach of all of the diligent.
New countries are, therefore, democrat
ic because of comparative equality of
opportunities, and because the Immi
grants are not chained to' the tradi
tional differences that existed before
the migration.'
'l'he settlement and development of

the United States has afforded' a con

spicuous and rapidly moving example
of the democracy of new settlements
and the development of aristocratic
conditions with the coming of stabil
ity. The early settlers on the Atlan
tic shores became bound together and
obliterated their dtattncttons In a larife'
de'gree by reason -or common necessi
ties, common hardships, common dan
gers, and common hopes. A more per
fect equaatzatton took place among the
people who, a little later, crowded out
to the newer settlements. In the few
generations since colonial times, there
have been almost as many migrations.
In each 'of the older communities, bar
riers between master an-d' server have
a"isen, and with an Instinct remark
able for.its universality, the mastec and
lhe server have taken their places on
lheir respective sides of these bar
riers.
'1'he barrier of the ages, slavery, was

brUshed aside a generation ago. It
!'ad always divided honors and Igno
Ininy with wealth, and after the death
of slavery, wealth became the great
artificial barrier by which the master
was enabled easily to maintain his su

Dl'ema.::y over the server.
Not in every case does the poor re

Illain on the serving side of the bar
rier; neither Is the wealthy secure In
his Position of mastery. Education
does much for the former. And
diligence, Industry, perseverance, fru
gality, and honesty will generally
l"anSfer the worker to the masters'
�ld(l of the barrier. Indolence and
l,rof1igacy ·wlll frequently transfer their
Votaries sooner or later to the serv-
ers' side.

'

But thOBe capable of the sustainAd
effort of mastery, those possessed of
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aU: of the flve essenthds ot mallery.. amount ot,work pertorm.ed In the cities
'rJ'!l" "dillgenoe, Induatr j', perseverance" requires many hands. <..

frugality, and honesty, In eminent de-, The conditions ot labor In the citykree are not over plentltul. He who and In the coimtry differ greatly. Not:ialike anyone ot the first' tour' and long ago ther. editor ot .THB KANSASpossesses the last-honesty-wUl dls- FARKIIIR received a letter from an East
trust the propriety ot his place among ern city, In which the writer requestedthe masters, He who possesses wll five aaatatance In locating a friend, on a
In eminent degree Is In great demand by farm as a laborer. He' was anxious
the owners ot the barrier, tor he Is tor this friend to come to Kansas be
the �aterlal ot which capable' mana- eause addicted to periodical drunks
gel'S 'are made, masters who are cheap which It was hoped that "the strlpt suat any price. pervlslon ot labor," with the aid ot the
The gr.eat majority, however, appear prohibitory law, would be Impoastble 'to

to gravitate to the servers' side ot the the farm_'hand. This city man expected
line, because Its conditions are not as that tarm-hands were managed In
strenuous as the requirements ot mas- something like military tashlon, In
tery. squads and companies-a sort of mod

, AIiJ communities become older, there Ifled factory control under conditions
develops a third class, viz., the Idle to make It eftectl've at all hours.
rich. These have not heretotore been The boy on' the tarm who lias a:
so numerous In America as to excltlt yearning, to get away from the voca
much apprehension, and the tact that tlon of his fathers may well consider
they have generally become so prottl- the drift to the city, what changes
gate as to waste their substance In are In progress In conditions aftectlng
rfotous living, thereby condemning employment, especially In the cities
themselves or their offspring to the where few are' masters and many"are

.

serving class, has tended to keep theIr servers. ,He may well cherish and help
numbers trom greatly Increasing. By to bring about coming Improvements
placing their Interests In Incorporated In conditions' on the farm; realizing
companies or .In securities, their affairs that with

I
the ownership ot his, op

t9 b_el �din�nI8�ered' by hired masters, portunltles for employment, he Is mas
the Idle"'ploh have now some prospect tel' ot his own destiny, whUe In the
ot f.e�.��n�P\l..f. �� this c,?���rr�,.,,,,_ , r.oll!es�-gan� ot the. grell:�

•
city, he, �lth

But the way ot escape tor servers ""flj'�usands ot 'lfi'lfters, Is �ad,e to sut
has; heretotore been mlgragtlon, much fer flrst, last, and all the time the
a,s In more prlmlUve times the slave brunJ ot every deviation from pros

.attatnad treed'om, 'by running away perlty by being ._depl'lved of the oppor
from slavery. The change Is proceed- tunlty tor labor. He may well conald
Ing with rapidity. In colonial tlm.es er the narrowing tendency that gives
all barriers were esca.ped by pushing' city servers In the great majority of
further Inland. Later, new tI'eedom ,cases distorted views of human rights.
and perfect equality were tound by all He should know that the majority of
who crossed' over the Alleghenies. city servers come to old age wtthout
The Mississippi Valley afforded what adequate provision tor the time of In
appeared to be an unlimited land ot flrmJty.

f
even chances. Uncle Sam took a hand PhUanthroplsts who have charge ot
and ofte'red a tree farm to everyone relief Inatttuttons have long known-the
who would possess and till It. The danger of keeping a youth long In
Great Plalps' country was fllled In a such an Institution. Their expression
few decades. The valleys In the moun- Is that he Is c.ertaln to become "Instl
tarns "and the Pacific slope are fllled as tuUonlzed." This means that his as

rapidly as made, available through 11'-. 'plratlons to become Independent and
rlgatlon. The old song, self-sustaining, faU to develop, dwarf,

and disappear. He becomes a willing
dependent, without power of Initiative.
In the unreststtng drltt ot much orhu
manlt� to the positions ot servers with
limited 'fares and responsibilities, with
small ambitions and docUe aspirations,
the eonsptcuous source ot restraining
and guiding power has been the
tarm. The farmer boy may not realize
the advantages ot the training given
by the kind ot work and' thought,
whlcli he almost ,automatically gives
to his varied employments. He may
well take stock ot these and rejoice.
that he has this rather than the tread
mill of city toU, by which his tellow
men are becomJn,g Irresistibly "Instl
tutlonlzed."

"Uncle Sam Is rich enou"h
To give us all a tarm,"

can not be sung any more.

During' the years In which the song
was ,ung, the strong and the enter
prising trom both sides ot the barrier
between masters and servers rushed to
the new Mid equal opportunities. In
the newer ot the communities tormed,
barriers are as' yet little In evidence;
but In the centers..ot population, even
In these new countries, much more In

�he older communities, there Is ap
pearing a dividing line which may be
easUy passed In one direction, but Is
dlfflcult to surmount from the other
side. The fact that' there are lands
tor settlement In the Canadian North
wes, In New Zealand, and In other parts
of the world Is exerting much the
same Influence on the situation In this
country as the tree homes ot this
country exerted upon European coun

tries. It renders ,less Intense the ac

tion of the forces which establish dis
tinctions In society and divide the In
dustrial world Into masters and serv-

ers.
.

A teature ot, the situation Is the rap
Id ga,therl�g ot people Into cities and
towns. The developments ot modern
Industry tavor the movement to town

by taking Into the factory much of the
work formerly done In tile household.
Old people still living saw the spin
ning and 'Weaving done at home. The
opening years of the present century
a.re witnessing the transfer ot the churn
Ing from the kitchen to the great tac
�ory In the city. To .do the Immense
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UNCLE SAM IS RESPONSIBLE.
W,e don't know where THill KANSAS

FARKIIIR gathers Its statistics, but they
are very bad, because they are far from '

the truth. For Instance, last week. It
printed a map pretending to show the
amount of rainfall over Kansas for
the week ending June 30. The east
two-thirds of Osborne County Is cred
Ited with less than .50 of an Inch and
the west third with Iess than an Inch.
The truth Is that Osborne County got
about six Inches' that week. If THill
FARKER'S flgures are as badly off for
the rest ot the State as for this coun

ty, they s'hould make a. change In the
staff at once.--osborne County Farmer.
The w.eather reports which appear

weekly In THill KANSAS FARKIIIR are the
offlclal publications of the U. S. Weath ..

er Bureau. They are prepared by DI
rector Jennings, of this Bureau, trom

reports sent to him from the' several
counties, by offlclal observers, who
have standard Instruments tor 'ascer
talnlng the tacts as reported. THB
KANSAS FARlKlIIR Is responsible only tor
presenting these reports with fldellty
to the copy furnished by Tlrncle Sam's
men.
It develops upon Inquiry that Os

borne County has but .one observer.
He Is Iocated at Alton. Jlls report for
the week In 'question Is In harmony
with the reports from observers In ad
Joining coudtles. However, Osborne Is
a big county. Local showers have
characterized' the precipitation ot this
,season; possibly there may have been
a shower that escaped all 'observers In
that region. All cause ot complaint
may be obviated It some public-spirited
citizen ·In each -quarter' ot· Osborne
County will procure standard Instru
ments and report observations to DI
rector Jennings, at Topeka. The 4(
rector will suppiy franked stationery
tor mailing the reports. The offlclal
observers receive various valuable pub
lications. In Marlon i County every
township has an offlclal observer, who
has been. provided With a standard
rain-gauge by order ot the board ot
county commtsstoners.:
A SNAP FOR FARMER BOYS AND

GIRLS.

Beginning .on December 2'1 and last
Ing untU January 5 next, there will be
held at the Kansas State Agricultural
College, at Manhatt'Ln, a series ot the
most Important meetings ever held In
the State. It may be called a nlne
days' Institute. This Institute will In
clude, In Its vartous sessions, the boys'
corn contest, stock and stock-judging,
corn a.nd corn-judging, and then the
a.nnual meetings of the Kansas Corn
Breeder's' Association,. the Kansas
State D!1lry Association, the Kansas
Good Roads' Association, the, Kansas
Poland-China Breeders' ASsociation,
the Kansas Berkshire Breeders' Asso
ciation, the Draft-horse breeders, and
the Aberdeen-Angus breeders.
What a treat tlils will be! A visit

to the beautiful agricultural college,
which Is the wonderland of Kansas"
with nine whole days In which to see
the s�ghts and attend all these meet
Ings. What would you not glve_ lor
this privilege? It Is worth working
for, Is It not?

"
,

Now, '.I,'HIll KANSAS FARKIIIR Is very
much 'Interested In these meetings and
It Is also very much Interested In you.
It proposes to give you a. chance to
attend these meettngs, visit the col
lege, and have the time ,of your Ufe
without costing you a cent, It Is this
way: Any farmer's son or daughter,
In Kansas, who will get' up- a club of
20 new subscribers to the KANSAS
FARMER at $1 each before December
27, 1906, will be given a free trip to
Manhattan and return to his home and
have his board bill 'paid In Manhattan
during the nine days of the Institute.

HOW TO BUILD A MAUSOLEUM.
EDITOR KANSAS �'.ARMER :-1 wish you

would give some light In THill KANSAS
FARKER on how to build a mausoleum
large enough for a family-just a

plain, Inexpensive one. Please tell me
how to build It and about 'w,hat It will
cost. We have plenty of rock here for
building purposes. S. THOKAS.
Russell County.
A mausoleum capable of containing

six standard caakets In their cases can
be made 8 feet by 10 feet Inside meas
ure, Ilnd 7 feet high In the clear. Ac-·
cording to the views of a. leading To
p,eka undertaker, Geo. B. Palmer, the
walls, built ot stone, should 'be two

(Continued on page 766 • .)
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tall
set

'or. 'The Inipports o't �he .,'tl'aok 'must!,
.not be more than 2 tt.'I" .tn, apart:

wlll be allowed !It �li",:,'�D,al ':"ii�l.�Dt I
tor' whloh no',wl'l'tteli 'orders oan be

'

shown by, the ':oontractor.
'

'

,

!", 'Tq do�c-rOa.
The oontraot�� iii to give hIS' super

vl,lon, to the worJc, to t�rnlsh ail la
bor and materials neoessary to make

a,'oomplete, and workmanlike job, ac

cording' to tl)e ,drawing. and .!Splrlt of.
the speolftoatlons" to the entire "aU.-
'faction 'ot 'the, 'own'er" w�o 'wllJ' ha�e

full power to reject all work and ,ma
'terlal not first-class and '·01. the kind

specified.' '�
DIlAWIl:l0a. 1'\

..

'The specifications and drawing. re

ferred to,are Intended' to Include' ev
erl·thlng requl!,l,te and neceselary to the

proper and, entire furnishing, of the
whole job, notwlthst"ndlnc every 'Item

, ;,"

required by the work Is not particular-
ly mentioned.

'

INSPIaoTiON AND ACCIIPTANCII q_r W�K.
, "

The oontractor must understand'that

,all mat�rlal and labor furnished by
him, at 'any and all times during the

progress of the'work, and prior to the

final aocePtance of and settlement for

ithe same, shall 'be subject to the In

spection of the owner, who shai! have
the right to accept or reject an')" part

thereof; and that the contractor must

at his own expense; within a reason

able time, remedy any detective or un

satisfactory materials or work: and In

the event of his failure to do so, after
"notice, the owner shall have the right
to have 'same done and to charge the
cost thereot to the contractor to -be

�
sib
wh
er

pr(
sal

Dana PI_. _A 8peclaeatloD.,

DYMOND D, H.A.lUlISON, JIIWIlLL :OI'l'Y,
KANS.

, ATilRATIONS.
I, � ')

The owner mlU' at any ,time rellulre,
alterations," additions, or omissions,:
from the contraot and the Bame �ball.'
not aftect ,the validity ot the eontraet
r render It void:, but' the pr�ce ot such

work, shall be added 'to or be deduoted,

from the oontract prloe, as the oase'

may be, suoh p�lce 'being In' such 'pro-:
,portion to the entire job as the

changes may aftect the same.

Should any dispute arise relative to

such charges, they shall be settled by
a disinterested and competent party
chosen and approved by both tho con

tractor and owner. All orders tor al
terations that will aftect the contract

price will .be In writing, and no clalms

I
me

SPE
rec

que

'SPE
talt
prl
me,

OIiNJIRAL UMARKS.'

This contract Includes the 'furnishing
ot all materULls' and labor, of each and

every kind required to build and com

plete the farm barn. The owner will

, furnish only those articles that are

specified to be furnished by him, such

as hardware, hay-t'racIi, pulley, rope,

and fork, all of which are to be prop-

�.
erly hung and aftlxed by the contract-

CONVIIlN'IIIlNT HORSIll DARN.
I
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of same.

The bottom of the trench shall be-".J!_...",�,.�..�_�:.:.�::;z::.:-...�.�,:"'!i�!!!I!!�O:;:Z"F'-:!'!'!!'-"''_&Ii&:.,:,_.level and the external surface of � -. ' -

'::;'. _.":;�the wall perpendicular and flush - '-
.-

with the external edge of the wall-
plate. The stone of same shall be laid
In cement mortar composed of one part
fresh-burned Ume, two parts of Kansas
Portland cement, and clean .. sharp sand
eight parts, stone to be laid as closely
as possible and all joints to be slushed
full of mortar.
Cement Floors.-The cemlljDt floors

shall consist of 4% In. of cohcrete and
1 In. of cement facing.

.

'1'he concrete shall be mixed as fol
lows: 1 pal't best Kansas Portl�nd
cement, 3 parts clean, sharp sand, and
4 parts broken stone' or coarse gravel.
The broken stone used must be tree
from, dirt and of a solid composltlon,
and no piece to be largel' than a 2-ln.
cube.

Mixing Concrete.-All concrete to be
mixed as follows: 'rhe cement and
sand will first be thoroughl),' mixed
d ry, after which 'water will be added
and the mortar mixed to the proper
consistency, then the stone shall be
dumped on top' and the whole worked
over Into a homogeneous mass.' This
eoncrete shall' be' tamped In place by
suttable tools until the moisture
lushes the surface, and it must be de
'oslted, as fast as It is mixed and cov
.red with a cem.ent facing of 1 part
est Kansas Portland cement and 1%
)arts sharp sand, trowelled true .aJ\d
'mooth. All measurements for cement
I.I1d sand must be done with bucket
nd not with shovel.
All floors, including finishing coat,

o be laid In strl}ls 3 ft. wide leaving
between strips of the same

vidth. As soon as the strips have set,
he alternate spaces are to be filled in
vilh concrete as outUned above. This
ethod Is adopted so as to avoid walk-
ng on or solling base, which would
Irevent' the finish coat from properly
. uherlng.
A II concrete floors to be marked on:

nln blocks about 3 ft. square. The
oints to be cut th'rough to top of

!ave
?art
nust
30n
un

I in

'.
;rm.'l1 •• 1....

,

taken from tbe cont��ct p�lce at hal
settlement.

RBIIPONSmILlTDDII.

The contractor shall be held l'espon
sible for all damages to the bu11dlne.
whether from fire, water, wind, or oth
er causes, during the prOll'ress and
prosecution of the work.. and unt11
same is flnally accepted. ,

DIUiWIN08.
It wlll be understood that the di

mensions, such as 'are given In tne

specifications, shall be taken aio cor
rect .. but In case such 'dimensions In
question are not referl'ed to In the
spectttcattons, then the figures shall be
taken. as they appear on the blue
prints and not according to the
measurements of same.

MASON'S SPECIFICATIONS.

Foundation.-All foundation' and
stone supports shall be at ,least 1 ft.
6 In. wide, and shall extend In all
pla.Clis at least 6 in .. above the nat
ural aurface of the ground, and In
no' case must they extend less than
� ft. 6· In, below the natural surface

SPF:CIFICATIONS FOR THE CARPENTER.

'l'imber.-All dimension lumber ot.
ho bUilding, and all rough lumber,
'I, ore no particular timber Is specified,
Imll be of good quality of yellow pine
IlI'faced on one side and one' edge,
Olllld, and free from large, loose, or
Cltd knots or other Imperfections 1Ia
Ie to Impair the durability or other
'iRe weaken the timber.

FRAMING TIMBER.

\Vall-plate, 2 by 8 In.'; main studs,
by 6 In.; top plate, two 2-;J{y 6 In.;
uI'lition studs, 2 by 6 In.; corner'posts,
rae 2 by 6 In.; granary studs, 2 by 4
,; stud to harness room, 2 by 4 In.; cor
el' studs of harness room, two 2 by
in,; rafters, 2 by 6 In.; rafter.s of

al'ness room, 2 by 4 In.; floor joists,by 10 In.; ceiling joists, 2 by 8 In.;
Itl'line plate, three 2 by 6 In.;' ridgeole, � by 8 In.
F'l'amJng.-The .slJls shall be proper
Cllt and framed to fit the foundation'lit} set perfectly level. The corner

O�ls shall be set plumb to a line andell braced, while other fl'amlng is In
Itl'se of erection and framed accord
g to the details of the perfect horseUrn,
'l'he Hoor joists and other Important
111;hel'8 shall be so framed that there

t
1 be no more cutting than Is absoell' necessary.BUild partitions where shown In ·theHII, setting them straight and plumb,like aU corners and angles solid byOcl<in
III

g well ,spiked together.
I'
Oek all partitions in such a man-

.

hel,as to make them vermin-proof
Sid� they run down to the sill.

ng,-Cover the entire sides ot the

" -

',.
-

� .... 'to

lI/ "<I; • r. - .#'.' .

Ti1e tilafet_ of. all,.P&i-tittollll oO_lDurii':heating with· the bOl'lle alid 00", sta�·"
bles, 4Lnd '.back ot '.am., sbalt:be Unedj",
uJl �t least '_ t�. w,I�� 2-1,0.. st�n: �nd' be-;tween' all studa 8 in. fl'om..the top 1IIiUl"
be placed a 1 In. JJ�, 6' In.,, maid.&, tielltand 'verm�ll-proof, ,box�

.
between all

studdlne. 'Tbe partition between cow
stable and, cranary and box�stall iu.ul
granary shall be sheathed fdr , ft. w.tth
s-tn, yellow pine, and tl1e1 remaln'Cler
shall be sheathed with 6'::lil. matcbett.

floj;)rlng. On the Inside of; the crlin
aries, the IIheathlng shall be' or' 8-10;
matched' flooring and extending up "
ft. hleh, at which place It .•hail bi'.
made tight· wl(h 'the outsl!!e sbeatb
lng' by' placlrig a piece between It and
and same, and between all' �tuddln••
Flool'll.-The flool'll to tbe ho,s. sta

ble shall be of 2-I.n. yellow pine, that
'PB.rt behind tbe stalls belq. of J IIi.
by 13 In. anei laid tight, leaving' no

cracks and at right angles to the
stall-partitions. The flo$rs of stallSblbJJJJ.!:btJ�F.t���f1��Tshall,have a 2-ln. drop In 10 ft., and
shall be 2 In. by 6 In. yellow pine
ll!ld lea-..:lnll' a � -tn, craok. ·be�ween

)
each plank, and' thelle p�anks must
be beveled at the bll-Ck end to a
45° angle. .

.

The floors' of the stalls shail be
built the aame as details oi the con�

verilent ,horse barn, Ilnd the partitions
In this case shlLll be the s.ame as ihose
shown In the details for the model
horse barn. ,"

t
The hay'mow shall be qoored with

8-I,n matched ftQorlng. .:

Doors.-The double doors shall. be
8 ft. In the. clear and made of '-In•.matChed cedar flooring well braced.
The other- doors shall be'" by '1 ft.

In the clear and made of siding, the
sanie, as on the barn, laid, perpendillu-
1801'. These .dooes shall. be made In'

.

two sections, each being a ft. e. In:
high., The Joists. shall form the Inllide
framework of the doors. but they shall
be cased up on the outside with' ",' by
4 In. whlto pine, leaving no ilir.e
cracks..
Wlndows.-The glass for wlndows

shall consist of '1 by 12 in. pane.' set
In a skeleton frame without weights.
AU· double windows to slide up and
down and single ones to sll!le to right
or left, as Is most eonventent accord
Ing to their location.
Hardware.-AU hardware Is to' be

furnished by the owner; but Is to 'be'
put In place and ·liJftxed by 'the eon
tractor In the mos't wc:irkmanllkl' man
�� ..

Palntlng,-Palnt the whole. of the
exterior, woodwol'k of the, barn with
three coats of "All Oil" s!Jerman an4Wllllamil Outside Paint of: such col
ors as the owner shall scdect. Paint
the window-sashes with two coats of
the same paint and of any color as
the owner may select.
Putty all nail holes, cover all knots

with shellac, var.nlsh, clean the sur
faces 'properly before applying the"
paint, and do not paint In dusty
weather, Paint the shingle roof'with "

two coats of "All OU" Sherman and
Williams Root Paint.

.' .

;\ ,

;,.
�

bal'1l "'th� I In. white pin.mit .14:
lng,

.

leaViDe , SUQb' openln.. for dool'll
and w,lndowB as are shown 'Ib plUUl.
Cut all joints of same Ib Ii ,workman';
like manner and nail properl,. ,eve..,. U
in. wlth�eleht-rlenn,. wire .nall801 ",'

Roof.7The carpenter shall frame ancJ,'
construct, accordlne to tbe drawln...
the ro�� I� the moat thoroueh "nd
wOl'km�".lIke m.,..ner. The roof to be

,

.

covered with Ko. II In. room· .beathiq,
laid 2 In. apart.· _

.

. " {

Bhlnll'les.-8hhisle the entire roof
with e to I In. best' qulJ1'ilt,. . of W,asb
In�n red-cedar ablnelv.-'l&Id ,'� In.
to the

�

weatber ·and nall8d wltb extra
beavy wire a�n.le nalla.
,Par.tltloDBl-Tbe partlt!!))l of !lUII'Dshed shall be lined wlt��',.s-.;In. matcbed
ftoorlne . nalled properl,.' at ,acn JOist.
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A FREE TRIP TQ THE KANSAS
STATB �GRlCULTURAL.VOL�EGE.
Wit. All Bxpenae. Paid for NlDe D.7•• : ,:�
T"e Great Il'anne... ' State lluttltute•

Froin December 27, 1908, to January6, 1907, there will be held a.t the State
Agricultural College, �nha�tan, KI!-ns.,
a great series of farmers' meetings; hl-'"
eluding the Boys' Corn-Growers' Con
test, the Corn-Breeders' .Assoclatlo�,the Sta�e palry Association, the KI!-n
sas Good Roads' Association, the Kan
sas Poland-China Breeder,' Assocla- I'"
tion, the Kansas Berltshlre Breeders'
Assocla�lon, the Draft Horse Breeders,the Aberdeen-Angus Breeders, and a
Training School for all in Corn and
Corn-Judging and Stock and' Stock-
Judslng.

,

This trip Is absolutely free to, anyKansas farmer's son or daughter w·ho
will send us a. club of 20 new sub-.

scrlbers to THill, KANSAS FARMER at, U
each. Remember tha.t we pay your
railroad fare both ways and, yourboard bUl for nine days In Manhattan.

, You have nearly six'months In which
to get these subscriptions. Send the
names In as fast as you get them. ABk
for sample copies. Get busy.

.

THE KANSAS FAIUIIDR COMPANY;
T�peka. K_....

Hoine. for T..ou......
.

'rhe Shoshone Indian R{lServRtlonlanas will' be. opened to settlement·August 16. Excursion rates less thanone fare round trip, dally, Julv 12 to29, ':16.70 from Chicago, via the Chicago &: North Western Railway, theonly ali-rail route to the Reservationborder. Rates of registration July 18to 31. Write ·for pamphlets tellinghow to secure one of these att....actlvehomesteads. All agents seH tickets viathis route. W. B. Kniskern, PassenlrerTralftc Hanaser, Chlcaso.

I '
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If the \'In.. 'are not too lar.. to be by m.eau of 'a IIpra,. of kerOllne emut

.:
", coverel! ·rel�1I1y" they "clan be' 'fumedun- ilion would" allo 'be effeotlve· al'alDst

'\,. del' any' t1�t ettclosure-bowlll,. buck-
mltell on the foliage.' To be more cer

,

etM, or t'ubif·lnverted over them�uillDI' -tatn, the matter was referred to Mr.

:U dram df'· carbon 'billulfide for IIvel'Y .
Sanborn, wihose reply Is here quoted:

....square focit'of space.' One hour 11I'.uf� ''The 'pUs 'are made by the aphis,

• J 4iPl_t-Uee _a IIlte.. fielent t'tme tor the operation. Eal'ly Tetraneura ulml, De Geer, on the elm

•. s, �C�. !,l1SIlt1I1 A8SIII'1'4NT: IN BYS.l' ,:detectlon ,of the lice w�en they, firllt leaf. I eQuId find no mites on the elm

'lil�.\iMc ilN'1'OMOLOOY, UNJVIIRIIJ'l'Y 0.. a.ppear Ion young vines 'would ...ve Ieaves, The work on their ventral

'KANSAS, LAWIlIINCli.
timely warning· In order' that 'lIuch sidell, however, lookll much like the-

.

,'. measurea could be.'enforced· under ,fa- woek of al'Uttie red "mite, The' latter

The small, soft-b.odled Inse�s called vorable 'conditions,. but generally. they...

has been ,exceedingly .numerous this

pl�nt-IIC?,I'I or aphids are dl cult to
. have spread and committed their worst spring. The most etrectlve method of

combat, alnce they suck the juices of damage. before attention 'Is' ...veri to eradicating them seems to be with the

plants Instl!ad of chewing their food. them, The advice given In the forego- use of sulfur. With a powder gUll

Externa.1 remedies must b� directed
Ing answer will also apply here, (Leggett's powder gun Is a good one).

against them-something that will kill dus.t the lefi\ves. A little sulfur will go

'

h' I b dl
.

b f .. THill COCK'S-COMB 1IL'Mo GALL. LOUS. (Tet- .

by contact on tel' 0 es or y um",s
'a Inng way'.. and Is very easily applied,

hi I tr tl Th f 11 - ra.,neura utmt, De ,Geer).
.

w c \ 'cause su oca on. e 0 0 •• -
Other machines for blowing sulfur on

Ing I,Uers present dltrerent' 'cases: "Tell me how to deltroy �he' lice con- : ·the leaves consist or' a vessel In which

OVIIRRUNNINO THill ,GARDIIIN CShopaJ.esl-
talned In the elm :lell-ves,? ,I can not sulfur Is placed, and, by a current of

p,hum dlanthl, Schrank.>
. polson them for they do not chew, but all" produced by a bellows, a film of

simply gather by hUndl'eds on the ten-

"I am 'taking the libertY to-send IOu' del' 'liew -,£wlgs which 800n wither and
sulfur Is forced out through a tube

under, •.eP!1rate cover a t�rnlp leal
and dusted,: where the operator desires

from our 'I'arden, that Is covered with
die for three or four lnc�ell II " k from It to go.

'

,

the tips" thus retarding the 'S owth of
.

lice. 'rhose Insects appeared about a the tree.,_ They eat no leaves;' and do
'�Tlle aphid under consideration per-

week ago upon the turnips and now
' mite of no method of control. Its life

not grow"any larger. Can you suggest

the turnips are nearly dead. The' In-
hlst9ry Is' unknown, and until then It

sects 'are
.

spreading to the rest of the
a remedy? I j

, Is barely possible to control It, since

.

"Bu. tralo, Wilson County" June. ,8, I th' II Lt t th'
.

garden ,�w,· and are on the beets, ,let-
c- n e go. II a e no ,ng can get .at It."

tuee,: cucumbers, beans, In fact every-
1905." I
Young,,-elms,.partlc�larly lI.eem to suf

thing' In the garden. They, work on fer from galls of peculiar shape form

the under side of the leaves. Is there Ing on,"the leaves, such being noticed

anything:'J_can do to exterminate them', In Lawrence 'thl's 'season. The louse
SAIIIUIIIL. RIIIY�OI,l?s, BIllFORIII JOINT MIIIIIITINO

I hate to lose the entire garden. '

01' THill IIIIssOURI VALLJIIY AND TH.

"Kansas City, Kans" June ....
which hatches from an egg that has

,_.
QOTlQL48 ....

COUNTY HORTICULTURAL

A bUlletlh entitled "Common InJur-
SOCJIIITI1118.

lous Insecta of Kansas" which con-
As the Kansas-Nebraska Bill, open-

tatned directions for the maklnl' and
Ing I{arisas for

.

settlement was not

use of kerosene emulsion was mailed
passed till May, 1864, and as settlers

to the Inquirer, and the specimens
were not permitted to locate their

were "sent to a specialist In. the �tudy
claims till after that date, It will be

of thelle Insects who replied, giving
seen that the spring of 1865 was as

further . Instructions as ,follows:
early as any preparations could be

i'T"�'4iiBects were Rhopalol!lphum dl- '

made. for orchard plantl.ng,

anthl," Sch\;a.nk. When these areon' dft
From all that can be learned, Juage

plants which have a foliage that Is

I
'" Wakefield, who settled In Kanwaka

easlly�8prayed with kerosemi emullllon,
. ; ···.y·· .. f '·to·wnshlp, some seven miles west of

[ lI·ould"a.dvlse spraying" Quite 'otten
:.

e

i�'0
..

' Lawre�ce, ,.,was. the .; first to' begin

thes..:�er!oh plants whlc� 'do not ad- �,..:
.... 1· plantln'g' i'riilt-trees, He came to Kan-

mit a solutlon to come In contact with
.; "�,:"0 G sas from '.IowJ!..I,1) the fall of 1854. 'Hls

the aphids.. When this Is ,true, a frame
.

.

\
first orchiird:' 01. 100 three-year-old

should be made which will ft1 over the' ",. ,. .:'
' ".; , ..

'

·t.rees ·fron,.":,�I1�i nurs()rt· of Blair 'Bros.,

vine or whatever the host-plant may Cock's-Comb Elm
....�G'a.l'is··'·and -Llce.- . Lafayett�'County, Missouri, was planted

be, and,.· by the use of a fume, the' In- lo'rom Third Annual Report Agrl'-'
In ,the sprrng of 1855 on newly' turned

sects".oan all be exterminated. . The cultu.ral Experiment Station of
sod a!l soon as It could be broken, and

frame "should support a canvass which Vermont�·"
,

..

a few days.:after; this planting another

Is rendered almost air-tight by the use
100 pne-year-o'ld trees from Suel FOs-

of IInseed-pll. The latter will render
tel'. 'of Davenp�rt. Iowa, were ·recelved

an e�'t�cent muslin sufllclimtly all'" passed the winter Is called a stem- .. Ilnd planted. also In the newly turned

tlSht 'Y(; 'be.used. For orl"'natlng the mother,' She locates 'on 'the under side liqd." The Jot "from Missouri. contained

fume, a paper known as 'Aphis Punk,' of new leaves and sucks the sap, caus- Winesap, Rambo, Genet, Yellow Bell

manufactured by the Nicotine Manutac� Ing. an Irritation which results In .:, fi(lwer, King, Swllar, Dominie, and some

turlne Company, ot St. Loulll, or the swellingS on the upper surface of the ; i ot"er�.
.

The lot from Iowa Inpluded

. 'Nleo Fume,' manufactured by the Ken- leaves. Through an opening on the· ,Ortley" Gilpin, 'Fameuse, Red June, and

tucky .Tobacco Product Company, Is under sld-e; �he dnsect enters the I1weU-' some Qtherl" 'lD. addition to those' two

excellent," 'A small quantity of thlll pa- Ing and ,produces you'ng, The" swell- : ,lots, o'ther ,trees were annually racelved

per will do a great deal of g.ood where Ings are,! called cock'a�comb galls, On !and planted for several yearS, from the

the Infesta.tlon Is just becomlile severe. very yo�ng' tree-Ii the .atrected ,.J).!aYes., ;Ham Btoil. 'nursery, making in all quite

"The aphids which you 'sent Indicate
can be picked off .. by hand and de- �

a 'iarge plantation.

that· It· Is -'-Impractical to use' an artlfi· stroyed. Kerosene emulsion Is p)'oba- The next In point of time was Thorn-

"Ial 't-emedy, since the parasites an� bly the best agent to, use against the M PI

lice, and much depends on the fth.or-
as . erson, who also settled In Kan-

predatory l:!lsccts will soort"extermlnate
'waka township. His first orchard was

them. Whenever 26 per cent of a col- oughne&8 ,of IIpraylng on: whate."ter It, I d I 'h
.

Is used, :so that the under lIurface of '.p ante n t e newly turned sod In 1855

ony ,Is i Infested with Inl·mlcal Insects
soon after Judge Wakefield's first

as these
.

which you sent are, I deem It leaves Can be touched where the aphids planting. His first orchard consisted

Impractical to use an artificial remedy, are usually found In greatest nu.mber.. ":'of'16'0 apple-trees from the Mendenhall

since It Is only a quelltlon ot a short illITES ON SAMIII TRlIUIl WITH COCK's-COMB nurseries, of Indlann. They were root-

time before the former will be exter- GALLS. grafted, trimmed to open heads with

mlnated. Since ·the preced.J;lg. fi\CQounts ,Were.. stems from·3 to 4. feet. . In. 1.7 . years

"This year has been an unusually written and mailed to the editor, a se- from the, time ot planting only two of

good one In favor ot Inimical Insects rlous complaint, of Injury to elms, the original trees were living. Sun

In the South, and they will' doubtless which proved to be due to cock's-comb sc:ald' pI�yed sad havoc with their long

control the aphids further north. galls"on the samples of leaves submlt- stems � open heads, for as 1I00n as

Where host-plants, such as cantaloupes,' ted, has been rece!ved as follows: the bark was Injured, the fiat-headed

are going to be planted the coming "I am enclosing you branches taken borer soon' found entrance and the tree

year, i have methods which will be from my elm-trees showing an Infec- was soon gone, He planted quite

etrectual In holding the melon aphids tlon of some kind. ,
Last year I "lost largely after that, 'with better results,

In check without the use of any ·fumes four large trees from this cause, and raising' fruli which contributed quite

or .,·spra]:,s.. (I do not· know whether ask If you can tell me wbat It Is 'and
.

largely" t·o the fruit exhibition's made

thl!! �w"IL'.'be practical further north what the cure for It Is, We would like by thls.·cou�ty. He also planted peach

thaii\:'the'iu)rthern latitude of Texas· or your rep)y at the earliest possible mo- plts'ln i855; which bore many crops of

not, but' ·,tJilnk that It will. However, ment as ,our trees are In bad shape. see4l1ng fr�lt.

I do nol;"cknow. that the melon Industry "Stntro'rd, Kans., June 22." Mr. Pierson was for many years a

In Kan;as' "Is sufllclently. hai1larded by Spraying with kerosene emulsion valued member of this society' and did

this Insect to· warrant trial of my should be repeated It necessary, for the much fo.!! the promotion ot..hortlculture.

method or not. C. E. SANBORN. Insects In"the gaUs may not 'be atrect- '''E. A. Co)'rriiifCwas anot!i'er enthusl-

"College Station, Texas, June 9" ed unles,s they emerge. Keep killing astlc fruit-grower. He was one of the

Any grower of melon'S who desires them om as fast as they appear, and very earliest settlers, having .come here

to know of Mr. Sanborn's' methods they may be suppressed at least. In .1854, but did not locate his claim till

.ShOll1d 'wrlt� t.� ..RIm.· ,The Inquirer. wrote again, call1ng the next year. He settled In Kanwaka

THE CUCUMBER I'� MELON PLAN�"LOl1lW1,
•
particular' attention to tho followliig" ""arlif w�s a near neighbor of Judge

. CAphlii' gollsypll, Glover�'. .,�. obllE'rvations:
'

Wakefield and Thos. M. Pierson. He

,

"I write you asking Information con- � �'In' your"lreply of June 25,. you men- planted quite largely of both orchard

cernlng a cucumber pest. It Is ,com- tlon a kind of louse which forms a and small frul�s, and for a while be

manly calied 'lice,' This portion of cock·s-comb. gall. The leaves with fore the U, p, R. R, was built hauled

the State has been troubled with It' tor these galls on do not seelll to Injure his fruit to,Topeka, a distance of s.ome

two years In succession. Will you the tree particularly; the greatest twenty miles. He was a member of

please'tell me what to do to get rid damage ,occurs ·to· the leaves having a this: society from Its organization till

of It or what will prevent It?
Please rusty brown appearance 'on the under he fnoved to California a few years

write as. soon as convenient as I have side. These a.re the ieaves that die ago"

Buch a nice prospect tor cucu.mbers I and kill the tree, I wish you would W;UlIam E. Barnes came' to 'Kansas

would like to .sILve them,'
examine' th6'S(' �aves with that brown- In liHi6 and settled In Vlnland. He was

"Arkansas CIty, Kans., June '16," Ish rust oft the under side, and see If an �nthlslRstic horticulturist, and com-

Plant-lice Which corrimqnly I�test you are correct hi your conclusions In I'nen�ed B,t once to' plant largely of ap

cucumber- and melon-vines' B:lie known regard to the parasite that Is killing pies, pears, and grapes, all of which

by the name' of Aphis goss'ypll, Glo- the trees."
grew well under his care. His first

vel'. A similar Inquiry regarding this Closer examination of the leaves re- vineyard ofConcords was a marvel to the

pes't was answered by me In THB KAN- vealed what. appeared to be the work people of the county, and many ware

S:A8 FARMER of August 11" 1904, when of mlt.os, but they had 'evidently for- the excursions made there by the peo

adVice was gl'ven to ,destroy old 'vines saken �h'e 'Ieavl'ls now thoroughly dried" pIe of Lawrence 'to feast on that dell

at end of season, for the purposl!.,of and ohly a couple of small.. perhaps clous fruit. Mr. Barnes was the 'first

.preventlne eges ,being carried through young, gray-colored spiders were to Introduce Into Douglas County' the

the winter, alilo to avoid planting on Aound. Ho,w.ever., .
the remedy ·�prevlous- .:!ldlssl'lUl't:':-Plp'pI!l',·. an, . apple' that· �'ea;rs

lame .rl'ound t\Yo ),eal'l In luccel.fon, 1), sugeested for kllline' the "Jllant-llc'� ')'oun.er' aiui �ore profusely than all

Earlle.t Earl,. HI.tory of KaD.a. Hor

tlealtare.

:ttn.., II, 1101,

Make Mo�,e Mon�y
on Fruit,Crops
Evel'Yono \\'hC? growl fMllt, whether & latVo C<\m ..

mel'Clal �'I'ower. or one who hue only a few f..ult

ttws. a beny pntch 01' n "'(\l'llen,�hould be Interetcted
ill knowillg how to Jrt't tile Ilto.f6t.IJI'ullt fl'om llil crops.

ST. JOSEPH.' MISSOUR.I
Is the only malrRZlne In Am.rl�" whl.h I. devoted

e3(chulllvely to the 'ntere&t8 of those who 81'OW '11Ilt.

1t Is handMOIIIt!I�All�,:����!��n��0ritt�lnMJ{lt:SI:e��
About f" u It of all kln,ll'-fl,ul nolhlnll'
hut f.'tlit-how to IUI\I'k...t, how to

1T1'�·E,u�tbl��t;rcrrl.�.fM;�'�inho�:;
CI"OV8. Sumple copy wl1l be ,_,nt free.
ReguJR.r price tR R dollR.I' a YNlr. and
eru'h oub8crlberl.entltled to a rholee

of Rny one of 0111' ReI1t>l' of ten ','Bro-

ther Jonathan" FrUI�Dook8-t,he beKt in exilft.ence.

ThreeMonthsFree
We A''O 00 conOdent The·Frhlt·nro",er ·wlll pI....".,

YOII tlUt-t we will Neild It tOS,flU
tll"t!cmont.heabMo

\lIluly free it yon will lUentipll lw'I"'I' In
which Y(lU

MW this nrlvcl'tlf'((!nlt'nt, Jf. hf.�el' ( 11'00 lIIonth", you
like thu IN''pm',' we willmaku )'(111 1\ 'lH..'CI",t offcrror
!��:II���il;I��k�l�I.��r 11�n\I�: �(i�lll�lli:t�t,';::1:6r:
IlIunths \\'111 CUHt yon not,twlg, 'VeotferCaah Prizes

tor new ""I1He'I'lh'OI H-\\'1'ilo fOl' ,..,.11.loul8.I'A, Write

t,0mo nnmo und ILthll'CHH In hlllllkt4 bt!low and mall to

.r rah-Grower CO., Box A, St. Joaeph,Mo.
.·RUIT,UUOWEU CCl" liT. JOO'·'·II. 110,

enldng��C�::l�����f \!\1Ir=Ul11':rn:�,���Iy�:,�o8U1,!
������Ii!!°J��r.��-:eo;��tll:�ar.:[.e.,tI�I����\�,���t

Namc.,-
_

Route 010 P. O. Box NUlnlH!I, ---'

Town Stnll'

_beethYT
...-78YI!AlIS. weD�y eAS.

WAliT 11011 8..t.LDJlJIIN " W•.,
StukN.,." �......Mo.; I u.. Ala

80 Ba.bel. WinterWheat Per Aere

That's the yIeld of tlalr.er's Red Croll8 Hybrid WID

ter Wheat. Send 2c In stamps for free Mmple of

Mme. as also catalogue or WInter Wheatll.11.ye, Bar

ley, Clovers. TImothy, Ura"see, Bulbs, Trees, etc,
for fall plaDtlng.

.;

Jab. A. S ..lzer Seed Ce., LIlCro••e,�I••

Well Drills and Drillers' Supplies
The beet on the market. MaDufactured by

THATCHER. SONS, Stillwater, OklahomL
.

Write for cIrculars aDd prices.

CO I N
HARVESTERcutll aDd throws

In pllell on harvest... nr wID""'''•• ,

.

iliaD and horse cut equal to •
corn bInder, .l:'rlce. ,14. Clroulan

free,8howlDg Harveeter at work,

NE� PROCE88 MFG. CO•• Llnooln. Kan••

Combination Thief - Proof Whip and
Walking Stick

Tbe Greateet Novelty of the ..e. No hDanll
complete wIthout ODe. Price, tt; poe_e paid
lillY pan'of U. S. A,ddre.

E. T. Da,11 0." TlDDICIa.... Clb, 0111
Send ),onr order. IInlOll:,

CEMENT FENCE POeT

=or lIulldln. IItooka=
WITJI TJllD

CROUCH $10 MACHINE
An,,' Farm Hand caa nS8 It. WIll DOt

ruat or bum. Oheaper than wood, and 'will

1aII1o for "ell, Circulars Free.

·ElIlworth Crouch, Oakland, Ka_1

ifl!t� it��@'ij��8 �ii\ifij) i��!Ji! Il"C�� @fF

'WELL DRILLING
MACHINERy:a:.m:-m:
ID2lt for Oft1' 210 narl. Do Dot bu:r utI!.!�
.•ee ourDill.multrated CatalotPl8 No.a.

_

.Ior Itnow. It laPRBB.

Au.llllI!lnufAGh�rlnc CO.. Dhl••"

WELL Illkll
Over,';osl_ aDd stylee for drlUlnl either deep o�

shallow we11.-In any kind of soli or rock.
Moonle

OD wheels or on slUs, WIth eollD. or bone po..e�
StroDI, IJImple aDd durable. Any mlObllDlo ca,

OPlrate them 1111l1y. Bend for catalol.
.

WILLLUJ8� laltaoa,lif. !.
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J'ULY II, .,lft"

others. If ,he nad 'done nothing more

tor horticulture thlm this, he ,·would
dese�ve the lasting gratitude of the

people of. the county. But he has dem
onstrated that frult-grow:lng here, In-

.

"

tieillgently follo,wed, can 'be made :verYj
�io'fttable:

. .

.

Samuel Reynolds came to Lawrence
IIi" l866"and planted his flrllt .orchard In
1868. '[he soil and location for this
or6hard of 5 acres 'were very favor
a:tile' for t'l'Ie APple, The natural' draln
�ge "was pellfect. the soil. good with a

porous subsoil. with goo'd all' drainage.
ThE" resutt has been many good CI'OPS
of apples, 'Quite a number of trees are

stili lIylng .and bearing. Of these may

qe ,mentioned th'e Va"devere Pippin,
the 'Dominie. the Llmbertwlg. and the

Winesap. In 1873 while the trees were

loalied with fruit, the grasshoppers
made their appearance .in August.

·

They were attracted to the orchard and

commenced eating the foUage. In less

t'li&n:, a montb they had eaten every

leaf. but left the fruit untouched. Not
withstanding the loss of the foliage.
the fruit' eotoned up pedecily well. and,
the trees looked like huge bouquets
of flowers painted by the fairies, a

picture without a precedent. and "whlch,
will never be forgotten.
The secretary now has the very

great" pleasure of introducing our mu-
·

tuallll'iend. Major Frank Holsinger. The
Major made his settlement in Doug
las oountv in 1867. He

.

located at the
head of Washington Creek. some twelve
m.lles from Lawrence. During the

· "spring of 11168 he receIved from his'
father In Pennsylvania a loti/Of nursery,stock. This he planted and cared for
that season. After preempting his
claim. he returned to his parents In
Pennsylvania. Sickness kept him from

returning to Kansas till 1860. when tJ:le
severe drouth of that year still kept
him away as It did many ot-hers. When
the Civil War broke out he enlisted
"for the war." and was in continued
service' 'from April. 1861, to March;
1867.' He returned to Douglas County
in the spring of 1868 and found one

orchard.planted from his nuraerv stock
by a Mr. Henry Webber, the trees then
being In bearing. So it will be seen

that what the Major began so well was
carried on by other hands. The Ma-.
jor deserves and will ·recelve the cred
It for that pioneer orchard. Since mak

Ing his home In Kansas, he has been
one of the leading horticulturists of
the-State,. and now gracefully .fllls the
PrEisldentlal chair of the :K;anaas State
Horticultural Society. He has passed
the 70-year milestone. but Is well and
hearty and enjoYs life with a large and
happy family.
In 1865 N. P. Deming bought 100

acres 'of land one mile west of the Uni
versity and· planted on It a large apple
orchard of a great many varieties. He
also planted many cherry- and peach
trees which bore well for seven years,
as also did his vineyard. He joined
this society and was one of its most
active mem.bers. He Is an expert en

tomologist. having studied the life his"
tory of all the Insects which Interest
horticulturists. He has been for sev
eral ysars past the society's entomolo
gist. Several years ago he sold his
farm and retired to city life. but he
'till keeps up his Interest In the so

r.iety·s work.
G. C. Bl'ackett. In 1859, bought a

f:arm on the old CallfornllJ, road about
4 mBes from 'Lawrence and covered It
with fruit-trees of various kinds. As
an extended account of his horticul
tural work may be found In the State
Horticultural Report for 1902-3\ on

page 9, the reader Is referred to that
. report.

G. Y. Johnson, though not one of
the earliest, was one of the early hor
ticulturists of the county._ He located
near Franklin and planted largely of
ll1any varieties of apples. He was a
Valued member of our society and also
of the State society, filling. at times.
the presldent's chair of both.
D. G. Watt Is another prominent hor

ticulturist who deserves, though not
one of! the earliest, a prominent pJ.aceIn this list of early fruit-growers. He
has done much for the cause of hor
ticulture. by proving how fine fruit can
be grown by Intelligent selection and
thorough' cultlva,tlon.
As small fruits form a very Impor

tant part of horticulture. It should not
be Ignored In this report. B. F. Smith
same here In 1880 and commenced
1l1antlng strawberries by the acre. and
other berries In large quantities. His
eXample gave an Impetus to berry
g"owers throughout the county. so thatIn favorable seasons the h'ome marketIs Well supplied, with a surplus

.

for
Outside markets. He has tested many

�ew varieties. held on, to those of mer
t, and discarded others. He Is also

�n expert on fruit nomenclature. be

tg authority on naming apples.' He
S a valued member of this SOCiety.
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Can you tell me what I can use on
my cucumbcr-vlnes to destroy the lice.
or small Insects. that eat the vln.:s?
I have some nice vines and there
ought to be some way of destro>ylng
thE"se lice without Injuring the 1)iants.

A'LFAI!FA SEED'
"

"

.

U�;�::�:':F;i:�i:'�:� :�:!.... L
.

..

f!!":�::!�and, not Injure the plal)tR. Would be I HIKhe.t award at 8t. Loal. Exposition.pleased to hear from you at· once.
I

MoBETH & �INNI80N, • • GARDEN CITY, KAN8A8Norton County. FLOYD CoP•.
I have just received a letter fr('m a ,correspondent In Holton. to whom I ..-------------------------------------....

recomMended a spray of kerosene CATALPA AND OS'AG'E FO'R' DOS'TSemulsion diluted with 9 parts of wa.ter

���r s�:�e::���-h�r h:c�:::::�II)�:e�I�;�� Jllvel7 far.er·�Ul� IP'OW hi. 0"",, post timber. �t t!� 't�e o..�p&completely by a forcible spray of caUB- .peoIOlla. We baTe It. We alSo. ofter fruit trees, Bbad. tr.... small fruita,tic potash whale-oil soap. applied from:- IP'&pe Yin.., GowerinK shrubl. eto.' Ten 118 what you waut., We willthe side of the .

leaves with such hUI'd
'

of pressure that the spray drove the
make the prlOll rI*bt. � • 8KD1lO11B, ...� Ka-.

leb-ves over so that the solution st!'uck
the under side.

Theoretically. the caustic potash, Is
not a necessary Ingredient In the
spray. though It may be of beneflt. I
should recommend that you try his
plan with a stronK soap-suds of flsh-,

Wm.I,Brown oa�e to DQug� :9ounty
In 1869, but did not' take up the eul
ttvatfon of ,fruit for some ),:eats after
,wards., When he dld ....<�he lOBI of, time
was 'made good by, st,renuoslty ,and
Progressiveness. ,Mr. ,B'i0wn has shown
us what Intensive hortloulture can do.
He now ,tests "very 'new variety of'
IItrawbel,lry put, upon �he rn,ark"t. < }:Ie
now has the Cardinal which he thinks
Is the best

, yet orlglnll-ted. It hilS
proved the, best In both ;wet and dry
wea�her,.

'

In �ouglas, County fJoriculture has
not been, n"glected. J'os,eph Yewd�l1.
a flol'lst and landscape gardner. trained
in Eng�and. settled near lUue Mou�d
In 1855. Subsequently. he !poved v to
Delaware, Street. Lawrence. where" he
established himself as a, profe!lslonal
Il0rlllt. He. did much to encourage tile
esthetic taste for 'flowers, and for beau-
tifying the home.

.

CaptaiJi' James Christian. an amateur
ttortst, In 1871' made 'a fine display of
flowers at the court-house from his
conservatory on Warrjln Street. It was
kept open for two or' three ds.ys and
wall-largely attended and greatl�; ad-
mired. 1

Later on. Mrs. Paul R. Brooks. Mrs.
Whitcomb. anil Mr. and Mrs. Luther
have kept the lovers of 'flowers well
supplied from their greenhouses and
conservatories.

, It will be seen from the above that
horticulture. In all Its phases. has held
a prominent place In this county from
Its earliest settlement. It will' also be
seen that Douglas County was among
the first. If not the very first. In test
Ing the adaptablllty of our spl! and
climate to 'horticultural' 'products.' 'Our
earliest settlers were BO linbued· with
the taste for 'hortloulture as to make it

.

their first consideration after turning
over the :vIrgin soil.'
Believing that more and better work

could be. accomplished by an organized
society than by Individual effort. those
early horticulturists called a meeting
for the purpose of forming a county
society. This meeting was held In
James Chrlstlan's law office October S.

'

1867. It was to be known. as the
Douglas County, Horticultural society.
and according to the terms of the con-

. stltutlon adopted. the organisation w.as
to continue for the term of 100 years. \"The mon�h1Y meetln$'B of this soctetv, .

have. been held for nearly 40 years quite
regularly. with but few omissions. It

. Is the oldest hortlo.ultural society In
Kansas.

.

The Influence of this society was des
tined to' permeate the whole State, for
out of It grew the State Horticultural
Society which was organized In' 1869.'
As the details of this organization are
matters of history. they' need not be
given here.

. .

As the parent very properly takes
much Interest In the development and
growth of the child. sO' this society
takes the greatest Interest, In the State
Society. It hopes that Its work will
continue to be progressive and produc- ,

tlve of the best results. an!l Its alms
onward and upward.
In spite of all their trials and ,priva

tions. the earliest settlers were loyal to
Kansas. standhig by her In every emer
gency. They loved her tor her genial
sunshine. her faithful snowers. her
.rich soil. her pure atmosphere, her free
schools. free speech, and' free' Rress.
her enterprising citizens. and the fra
ternal spirit of her people. They' be
lieved that Kansas would. In the not
far distant future. be the &Teatest State
In the Union, for material welfare. for
intelligence. Lor sobriety. and morality,
and would shine as' the most. brilliant
sta,r In the galaxy of States.

Lice on Cncumber-Vlnea.

,

: .:
' SUCCESSFU� TOO� ,

'��hese Chisels'have duVed. their way to fame. To-dar, tho_se who�'ow tools proaounce the Keen Kutt�the perfect Chl�l SUccetlS,� ...

:Tempered nearly to the handle; hand whetted; sharp and ready: for, "

118e; handles of'selected. white hickory with leather heads. .

K6tNKQ1ftR
QUAL'TV TOOLS

are ,II/nee_Cut toot.-toolJ that have won their war bl' hard, honest, tl'lle work.Bvery step In their neeeae haa been reached' by sheer Coree oC .nil ."d flUl/jly.K.een Kutter Toola Include-8awi. Chlaela, Blts{ Gimlets, Awla, PlanCII, Hammen,Hatchets, Alles; 'Drawlng-knlvCII, Poc:lI:et-kn ves. Screw.:c!rlven, PIlCII. Pllen.''GJ.aM.cutten; 'Ice-plclu, and a'Cul1 line of Parm and Garden Toola. Por 37 yean1 K.een Kutter Tools have been 801d under this mark and motto: ,

'.

.... ,

: "Dl1UeDIII.,. titQllllli� It.main, LongAft.r th.l'ri#. u 'FtlT;o1tm. • .

,
. t.

"

�)(��. t

,

.

iC not at)your dealer's., write us. ,".

", TOol Book . ..
'

.......5(.....&11 C"'ANY. SI. aM New Ylril. U. S. L
,

. \, .

-,....',j.-.i!i'";.. �
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This Fence Post 1�,08ts the

.

.' ",Farmer Nothing '"
" -:

.

..
'

Because It more tban pa:ra,for Itself. ItWon't; rot or bUrD or,d_y: It lav.
tbe cost of several wooden poelllln·a sbort,tlme. an.d yet It 0QtI1II tbe farmer but
little more tban one wooden past. ,

Tben too It Idv. abeOluteJy free sure lIgbtnlnlr luurance for bla stock ... for
IIgbtnlng caD't run along fences.on tbls poet. Every poet Is grounded by r"ur

.'
large cabletl thaC IrO clear to tbe damp lIOn-just like IIgbtnlng rodB.. Every WIre
In tbelfence Is conneased directly to ground by,the cabl8!l and slapl.

W aUace8'�mer. April Ill• ..,.s: "It sbonld a1wa:ra b,e bOrne In m!!ld that
theobjectof wiring a building or a fence Is not 110 mucb to carry otltbe stroke
l1li to'p'revent tbe CD 'nulatlon of, electricity." . .'

50 illrbtn!itrlk.
a fence on tb_ poIItII.! .It ..Vetl the ,COIIt,of Ins�Il!'J

A ..Vlric]n 1l1li g qualltl. and In Inenrance.mall:etllt more til,.. pay for 1UI4IU
110 tbat It'realIY ts tbe farmer.notbing., And the'f�inera kno:-, •

ELECTRICAL COICRETE FEIOE POST.
do'thle-eo they;are ready to buttbem. To supply tblll demand for tli� fence
.poelll maketl a qne .

. .

.

f!tp'portunlty. for ·.nt�rpl'Il.ln.:Men'·
.

, to Make Money
'l'here Is a _od prollt In conorete work-palltAl. blocks and tile-and It doetl

not take a lot of capital to equip a plant. We have tbe beIIt outlllllat tbe loweet
prices. and we are anxious to get Into communication with men WbO are 1001'
Ing for a chance to go Into a good buelnellll. We want to bear from bustlen end
men wbo will pusb tbe bU8lnellll-we have a epeclal otrer to IIIl'ke them. Send
at once for our big new catalogue. wbloh tells all abOllt our poSIB. blocka and
tile. and sbowil jUlt wby tbey are beIIt-wby they can bemade cbeaply-wby
the bu.ln_ will pay you. Write Ie••.,.

ELECTRICAL CEMENT POST CO.,l08 Wa.hlngton'SL, Lake Clty,.lowa
(

lavalaable to eveaT farmer,

In short the best mnl on'
the market for the money.
Write us to-day and we
wlll show you why. 'Tell
us what kind of ..rain you
raise. II

The Lells-Tuftle IIfg. Co, ,
'

BOG C. Kaaaaa Av_ne,

Topeka, KIRIIS

011 soap If you can get It. or In default
of that with a dilution of kerosene
emulsion. 1 part In 10 In a strong sud!!
made with cheap. coarse laundry soap.
You should understand that kerosene
emulsion Is made of 2 parts coal-oil to

1 part suds. thoroughly beaten or
churned tlu. a stable cream-Uke mix
ture results, and this cream Is diluted
at time ot application with 10 equal
parts of water. 'Ill. A.· POPIIINOIII.
Entomologist State Experiment Station..
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PUR"BRBD,,8TOVK.�ALB8.
Dates claimed only for .... wblcb are advertleed

or are to be advertl,ed In tble paper.

AU<lJst 16b 1908!....Maple Bill Sbortbom Bale. H.

C. Duncan, .bOrDe.Mo. ,

September 20., 1908...,Duroc·Jeneys It JlutcblD'

son tltate �alr. til. B. t!awyer. Cberryvale. Kans.

tldptewoer .6. l�-..feell:. Putman and Lamb

Bros. 'l',curnsell, '�eb. '

t!eptember 211. '11I06-Yalley Brock Sborthorns. J.

J. Muon. ov- rbroc�,.
Kan.... owner. T. J. Wor·

nall, LI�erly. Mo.. U&IIer.

t!eplem er 26. �u••• • llIUII-.Rope Agrlcullural and

1.Iv", tltoe... air & &Ie. .Ii. R. Utlle, Secretary.

H�����n�-li. 1008';�IUCO LI";e Stocll: Auoell'

tlou I!I<," of pur...lJr"d"stock. Ulallco. Kans.
IJctnlM'r tu 11IUII-1I. L. Faullr.ner. Jamesport. Mo.
Ue",,"er Ii. I\IOII-Amerlcan Gllloway IIreeden'

A88oulal1,10 ('omblnallon Bale. Kanau CIty,. Mo.
October 17. 1111111-W. J'. Honeyman. Madison. Kanl.

October 17. IUOII-Poland·tlbln... W. A. Pruitt.

A��o;;;�ei8���EaH Lynn Herefordl. Will II.

Huod,.. Tampa, Kanl.
October 18, 1908�"lce Duroc-JeneYI. C" A.

WJ'�����=:�.Pti�d-Cbln.. , W. A. Davidson,

BI:.rt!"t!r��W. R.Dowllnl. Norcatur, Kanl.

P'b�t!'rb��: II108"':E. A. Ea!rle&Bonl;AlriCOIa.
Kanl

'

OctOber 24. Il108-polaIld-Cbln... Franlr. A. Dawley
Waldo, Kanl. ....__ C
October 26, 11108-r.',W. DlnlmaD'i�_ enter.

��.!:��·��POland-Cbln T. J. Trtaa,

Dt::;r�,\II08-pol.nd-Cbln O. W. Stalder.

Bal,���re�, 1908-P��d.Ohln... ()baa. A. Lewis,

B�:r�bil108-.TnO�iW. Jonel & Bon, CO,ncordla.
Duroc.J'ereeYI.
October lIU, llI08-LeoQ Calhoun'l ...e of Poland·

Cbln.. at Atcblson, Kanl ..
uctober 81. 1Io08-Pi)land-Cbln... O. B. Smltb,

C��v�':r I. llI06-Poland-Chln... Carl Jensen &

Bo;�vr::::�II��. If::�FranIl: Zimmerman. Center·

"llIe Kanl
' '. 'I

•

N":vembV 1 Ind :t,;II108-Herefordl and Sbort·

bornl. Kan... CIty. Mo .• W. C. MCliavoo&. Mgr.•

S't:v�a::l!rl��7.8.11108�eof all beef br8lld1, Kan·
au City Bale Pavillion, B. A. Ford.

Lawson. Mo .•

)(anAler. ", ,

B
�

November 8.11108-'l!:'l!.,Sbeeby. um'!.. ....o. f
November 18, llI08-Howard Bead. �rank ort,

�:vember 14(III08-Poland-Cbtnu. F.. B. Bar·

rett. Cadmus, .l\eb.
November II. I�. M. Hebberd, Peck.

Kanl.

November�28. 11108-1Ilue RIbbOn ule of al) beef

breedl, D. R. Mills, M.lr....D.. Moines,
Iowa.

__

November 'I1.III08-L. u. Caldwell, Moran,
s.

December 4 IIKII--'Poland-CbInM. Lemon :ford.
MlnneapoUI. kAill.

"
,

,

December I. II108-Amerlcan Galloway Bre!'den
AlIIIOoIltlon Combination Sale. ChIIlllfO. 111. '

December 11-12 II106-4ames A. Funkhouler and

Charles W. Armour.,e'ale, pavilion, Kanau Clty._
Jan. 17. 18 and 19', �OO'j')!-t!borthornl, AbcrdeeD;'

Aligul and Herel0r(l$I tIoutb umaba, Neb., W. C.

MeUavock,Mlr., sptlt;lgfleld. I11':"_clatiOn of" tbe
Improved Stock Breeders __,

Wbeat Belt-Novem�118�_14.16., ll1U11. at Arlr.anllll!
CIty, Kanl.• I. E. RnO-i< .. J.'Iardln, O. T.. manqer,

Dec 6 I 7 11108 at Antbony. Kanl., Oh... M.
Jobn·

&ton. caidWell. 'Kanl� :maD&lerb'Dec. I,!, 19. 11106.
at

Wlcblta Kanl., J. c�rrlmer. erby, .lUUlI•• Man·

Aler; Feb. 18, 14. 16, I :. It Clldwell. Kanl.• CbM,

M. Jobn&ton, CaldW (:Kanl.. maD&ler.
February 19. l007-Jno. W. Jonel .. Bon, Concor·

dla. Duroc.Jene,s. "

'

A
April 8 4 and 6 l007-Berefordl, Aberdeen· n·

gUI and tibortbo,nl. KanllBll City. Mo.,
W. C. Me-

Gavoo&. MIlT., Sprlnl.J!eld. 111.
"

lIlay 1. 2 and 8, IOO7'"{Aberdeen.Anlul. Sborl;homl
and Herefords, tiOutb" Omaha, Neb.. W. C. lIlc·

",avoolr., Mgr., Sprlnlfleld, 111.

, I
I
I

Pltr-Feedl,tr Experlm�Dt.
Bulletin No. 67; Missouri Experiment

Station, reportR ,experiments made In

fe�dlng pigs. Fifteen lots of 6-months

old pigs, usually five In each lot, were

fed, most of them for nln:ety days, In

a comparison of wheat-middlings, IIn

seed-oll-meal, cottonseeu-meal, gluten·

meal, gluten-feed, and .germ-oil-meal
used as supplements t" cornmeal hi

dry-jot feeding during the months of

Decem,ber, January, February, and

March, 1904-6. Two more lots were fed

a year, later, during November, De

cember, and January, 1906"6. In a com

parison of ear-corn and cO,rnmeal, both

being fed with linseed-oil cake. The

following Is the summary of the re

suits:

1. The rations of linseed-Oil-meal

and cornmeal Ih proportion, of 1 to 6

were eaten In larger quan,tltles 'than

any other feeds tested, and made more

pork, with smaller expenditure of 1:eed,

than any other ration Involved. Esti·

mating the cost of linseed-oil-meal at

$30 per tOil, corn at 30 cents 'per bush
el, grinding at 10' cents per hundred

weight, and Wheat-middlings at $18 per

ton, the cost of pork made from the

oil-meal rations average 11.3 per cent

less than from the rations' ot cornm.eal
and wheat-middlings. The average

cost per 100 pounds with the oil-meal

rations' was $3.23. and with the mid

dlings rations $3.60, or a difference of

37 cents per 100 pounds of pork In fa

vor of the oil-meal rations.! In order

to make pork from cornmeal and

wheat-middlings as cheaply' as from

the above-meutloned ration of corn

meal and linseed-oil-meal, th'e mid

dlings would have to be bought at

prices ranging from $14.70 to $16 per

ton In the various lots. Middlings are

usually more expensive. and the lInseed

oil-meal Is usually less so than as here

figured.
With corn at 25 cents per bushel, It

would be an even thing. :31) far as cost

of grain was concerned, whether one

would feed It alone or with oil-meal at

'SO per ton as In lot 15; with corn at

'THE KANSAS
'\

lI9 cents per bU'I,n!ll, there would be no

saving or loss from the feeding of

II\lddllngl! with, �orn as In lot 14, allow

Ing In each caae ten pounds of pork
per bushel of born fed' alone.

,

2. 'l'he ratiOns of cornmeal and

whoat-mlddllngs, half and half, re

quired from 13 to 14 per cent more

grain to produce a given weight of

pork than the ':ratlon of cornmeal- and

oil-meal In prqportlons of 5 to 1, and

made from 19 lo' 27 per cent less pork
In a g'lven tfme,

3. The rations of cornmeal and

wheat-mlddlln's.' In proportions of 2 to

1 required froIn 16 to 23 per cent more

grain In the production of pork than

corn and on-meat, In the proportions of

5 to 1, and made from 22 to 32 per cent

less pork In a 'given time.

4. Cornmeal" and fermented cotton

seed-meal fefl' In the proportion of 8

to 1 killed thrf!e out of fifteen hogs at

the end of 51 '�a:ys' feeding. The gains
up to that ti¥ie' had been moderate In

extent and coat, The hogs did not ret

Ish this feed.: A change to the corn

and oil-meal' ration Induced much

greater consumptton 'of grain, In

creased the gil-Ins In weight 39 per eent,
and reduced the grain requirement per

pound of Increase to the extent of 13.1

per cent.
,

5. An attempt was made to cheapen
the cornmeal and linseed-oil-meal ra

tion by a substitution of gluten-meal,

gluten-feed, and germ-oU-meal In three

rations respectively for half of the lin

seed-oil-meal In the standard 5 to 1 ra

tion. In each ;case the amount of food

eaten and th� rate of Increase were

lowered by tlie substitution, and the

amount of grain requisite to the pro

duction of a ;.,ound of pork was In-'

creased. The ,ration containing a glu

ten-feed was eaten In greater quantity

and was used, with better effect' than

the rations containing gluten-meal or

germ-oil-meal. The ratloll, containing

gluten-meal was eaten In the smallest

quantity and retul,'ned the least pork
for the feed consumed.

6. Cornmeal' five parts and oil-cake

(pea size) onel part, fed dry and mixed,

produced gains In weight with nine

pel' cent less' gain than did ear-corn

and oll-eake �ed separately, both dry.

The gain In tl)e cornmeal lot was 28.6

per cent greater than In the, ear-corn

lot. The hogs receiving ear-corn

would not eat more than one-sixth as

'much o'll-cake, as corn (the cob fig

ured out), when both were allowed ad-

llbltum.
'

7. The pork '!produced In these exper

Iments cost mdre than' that made In the

previous trials reported In Bulletin 65,

because of the severe winter weather

prevailing, and because the hogs used

had been' raised on grain-feed w:lth
very little use of pasture.

Un.ounllne.. of Stallion••

DR. A. S. ALEXAINDER, WISCONSIN AGRICUL-

TURAL COLLEGE.

It Is no s�cret that the' average
farmer apparently sees little If any

thing wrong ,in using unsound mares

for breeding jmf"poses, and Indeed sets

apart unsound mares' tor breeding

when they cari no longer do profitable
work on account of disease or dIsabil

Ity. To this erroneous practice It Is us

ual to attribute much of the unsound

ness of our horse stock, but thll. more

we Investlgat�, the firmer will become

the conviction' that the stallions stand

Ing for public service In many districts'
are quite as unsound as the mares, so

that It Is little wonder that their pro

geny turns out so poorly.

When It Is remembered that an adult

mates with up to one hundrell marell

In a breeding season and Is expected

to beget 60 per 'cent of foals, the se

riousness of I)ls unsoundness becomes

apparent. Hel Is a factor for harm In

his district, and as his female progeny

Is kept for breeding purposes, his un

soundness D!lcessarliy Is perpetrated

year after yell-r, whether he remains In

,the district or not. Where he mates

wi th an unsound -mar'e, the foal, doubt

less will be ;unsound for the double

reason that b6th parents are unsound,

and when he mates with a sound mare,

his unsoundness Is quite sufficient to

overcome the, soundness of the mare.

and consequently produces unsound

ness or t�le tendency thereto In the

foal. It Is :p,ltCh more hurtful, there

fore, for'the"'slre' to' be unsound than

to find some' unsound mares In the

large number he serves, and It Is to be'

hoped that before long effective laws

will be enact�d In every State. looking
to the exclusion of hereditary unsound

stallions from public service. When

such laws ar,e enforced, the effect In

time will be to discourage the use of

unsound mares for breeding purposes,

and then, and not until then, will the

majority of the hor!,e product ,come
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sound In wln4;: 11mb, and other re-

spects.
, ';' \

'the writer Is examining public-ser

vice stallions as opportunity offers, and

although com�!,-r��lvelY few thus far

have been. scrutlrilzed, the results are

astounding an&'afstresslng. So unsound

are aome of the liorses looked at that

It puzzles one to runderstand why 'farm

ers use them, and" how the owner can

have the "ner\lii" to stand them for

public service. '.A:s an example, It may
be stated that one grade stallion of

fairly good make-up was such a pro

nounced "roarer" that a tracheotomy
tube had been '(Riilerted In his wind

pipe, yet was'rec(;)vlng steady patron
age from owners' of mares. Within a

few miles of the 'standing /place of this

horse, we found a little l,300-pound al

leged Morgan gi!ade stallion used tor
publlo service, aithough f�undered In

every foot, afflicted with chorea (St. VI
tus' dance), and In addition' having
side-bones and thorough-pin. In the
same district we, came upon a trotting
stallion so badly amlcted with' chorea

that he slmp.y ,'could not stand still,
and danced a �ort of jig when he
walked. This horse was 19 ye,ars old,
a lanky, ungainly, leggy, wasp-waisted
weed, used for driving purposes and

tor public service when offered the op-

portunity.
'

It Is needless 'to cite additional ex

amples of unsoundness. We merely de

sire to draw attention to this Impor
tant matter and to ask those Interest

ed In horse-breeding to examine the

atalttons In tb.e.lr Immediate vicinity,
and make a note of unsoundness, sueh

as' we have referred to. If owners of

mares will thuB,,'lnterest themselves In

closely examfntng public-service stal

lions for soundness, and, If necessary,

call In expert assistance In deciding
matters of dispute, the result will cer

tainly be ben�tl!li!Ll to the horse-breed

Ing Industry.

ltatloD for Quallt7 of Pork.

I'rof. Horace Atwood, West Virginia
Agricultural Experiment 'Station,
writes:

"In feeding hogs for the production
of bacon. the food which they receive

should liIe such that there Is a max

Imum production of lean meat. Bacon

which Is too fat Is not so desirable as

that which contains a larger propor
tion of muscle.

"It Is rec'6grilzed that feeding-stuffs
rich In protein have a tendency to pro

duco muscle'rather than fat.

"Quite a gr<iod many feeders are be

ginning to USe' the highly nitrogenous
meat-meal, which can be obtained from

the various packing-houses.
"When this Is fed In limited quanti

ties In connection with the ordinary
grain-ration, It has a' tendency to bal

ance up the ration, supplying the defi

ciency In protein, and If you desire to

produce hlgh�class bacon, you had bet

ter procure some of this material.
"If you h'iiye plenty of skim-milk,

this would l1�slst In balancing up the

ration properly. and It would not be

necessary to'Ij:lJocure the meat scrap."

National Edl.i\Ilo)al A.�o('latlon See the

Slock Yard••

'rhe delegates to the National Edit

orial Assocl�tlon were entertained in

Chicago .TU'��'" 20, by the Pre,ss Club,
of Chlcago,:ali.d part of the entertaln

m8nt arra:l).�e4:'by the club was a visit

to the Union I;fiock Yards. The follow

Ing account, 'written by one of the

members of':"l:he party, will doubtless
be Interestliii(to our readers:

"After bre'8\)tfast at the Press Club,
of Chicago, those of the party who

cared to visit the stock yards were es

corted to the La Salle' Street Station,
where a special train was In waiting.
The stock yards are about six miles

from the center of the city, and cover

an area one-half mile wide and one

mile long.'
"It was one of the busy days at the

yards (Wednesday) and' Ollr train was

halted several times to await tpe' clear

Ing of the tracks by long trains of

cattle, hogs, and sheep. We passed
miles ot, pens containing animals that

were being unloaded from the 'cars and

were waiting their turn for the atten

tion ,of the buyers and Inspectors.
There are railroad tracks In every di

rection. There are overhead ,runways

from the pens to the slaughter-houses.

In some places these runways are two

arid three 'high, crossing ('aeh other In

every direction. To the visitor It looks

like a maZe or labyrinth, out ,of which
It would be hand for a stranger to

find his way, but the extent of pens

necessary to handle the 'wonderful vol

ume of business can perhaps be real

Ized when t)le reader k�ows that on

that day 22,000 cattle, 28.000 ,hogs, and

16.000 sheep were received.

"Our tl;'aln was 4rawn up alongside
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Horse Ownersl Use
GOKBAVIoT'.

Caustic
,Balsam
1.11..... .....,._ ..........

Theaafeat. BeatBLISTER ever nled. Tall..
tbe place of all ttnaments for mild or levere Ictlon.
Bemovel all BODCb�1 or Blemllbes from Bonel
and Vattle. SUPERSEDES ALL (JAUTEKI'
OBFIBINO. ImPOI.umCOproduc"C9r orl'llMlfaA
Bver� bOttle lold II warraDted to live latllfactlob

Price .1.110 per bottle, Sold by drnmltl. or HDt
by express. flharge. paid. wllb fnll-dlreotloDl tor
ItI nse, Send for descriptive clrcolan.
THB LAWRBNCB·WILLIAMS ()O.,I OIe"I••4.O,

No More Blind Horses For'Sp8ct8o Opbtbalmla,
Moon BUndn_ and otb.

er Bore Eyes, ;BARRYCo., IowaCI,�;',fa .• bave a cure

Sanitary Hog Troughs
Will not rust or rot out andwllllut a life

time. Every breeder sbould use them.
Prlc.. furnished 00 application. r, ".

Blue Valley Mfg. Company
Manhattan, Kana••
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Luft'-p Jaw
ITbe old reliable abaotuteteure

for Lump Jaw Is

BARTLETT'S LUMP JAW CUIE
It baa stood the leet and haa cured tbou·

sands of cae.... Don't fool with untried reme

dies. No matter how bad or hOW loog stand.

Ing Bartlett'a Lump Jaw Oure will do
tile work. A positive and thoroqgb cure_

Wn:i��f.�:� h:r;��;.lentI8c treatment.
lVO CURE NO 1:"A.J'. �.

My metbod fully explained' 'on retlelpt of a
postal. Write to-day.

CHAoS. E. BAR.TLETT, Chemist,
COLUMBUS. KANS.

There I. no ca88 80 old or

bad thnt we w1ll not guarantee

Flemlnd's
Spavin and Rlnlibone Past.
to remoye the lamenea. and .al", the

t.:lr.� r,,:;::,o:;e��"o".:e'f!���::J!':":��:
applications cure. Works iU8t .. well on
Sideboneand BoneSpavin. Beforeoroerlnl
or bayina any kind of a remedy for nny kind
of a bleml8b,write for .. free copy of

Flemlnl!'s'Vest.Pocket
Veterinary Adviser

Nlnety••lxPB_ of veterlnBry InformationI�/:�I:r.:�al���':.�,�on�n�e t��:�,!3n!:d
lIIu8trated. Make a rlabt belliDllin8 br
"""dina for thll bock.

FLEMING BR08•• .,.......
1I11t 11.10. Steek Yard.. .,....._m.
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Every farmer sbould
dip hIS stock in DIP'
OLENE-promoteshealth.

Prevents Disease
It kills sheep ticks, lice OD

boil'S, horses ana cattlE'.
fleas on dogs. Cures scab.
eczema, mange and all skID
diseases on domestic ani
mals; lice on chickens. DIP
OLENE DOES IT IN AMINUTE
without Injury. OnegalloD
makes 100 gallons of dip
ready for use. Write today

1�1��;::���x:,�������h
learn how easy it Is to dip.

MAR!JlALL OIL CO.,
MARSlxrLTOl3", IA.

I. o. b. Qu 001. .be .realear.value eWtlf 0 erctl ill.. bulilJli PI�'
obiDe. (..rl8 feed opeaing. power bead which Iteu baUng rrl':r'
ureoulor every pound of horKt!H' pull t quick reboUiIfUnIl'PIUII;','e;
allowing two oharge" to ellch ctrcloorthu tcaPl, and brake tcI'll'
wblohrelleves team of any Jerk from the rebound. mIkes t1frtt
iertormeo and boracsandoapactt1 greatc.&. OurbooktJCP till'
on request) quotel reoords or evcD ]8 and 20 tons day .fter "ti
with the lame men and horAc.. Our pre.s welrha�,600 JlOI��cb
Some otber. welgb only 1.600 poundl. 1111. any "ouder

I'S'

prelarlli are oontinually brcnklng down and reaulr,! COlIl'ltl1nl.'1II
�hr;;:�'n:p:!�t'"!':�Ul.0�::::�i�m�-::y·��::ed,
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the hog llepartment of Armour &
company's plant, and we al1ghted and
climbed 'the stairs leading to the gal�
1ery, which winds over 'and through the
hog-rooms. permUting every part of
t he work to be seen.

"The entering porker Is deftly caught
bY one hind leg on a chatn hung from
one side of a big- wheel which carries
him up and hooks the chain onto a

roller on an Iron rail. One squeal. Mr.
Pig Is stuck, and the car-cass moves

on down the rail side by side with one
which came up on the other side of
the wheel. The operations of scalding,
scraping, and dressing follow so rap
Idly that It Is dltHcult to see just what
part Is performed by each of the long
line of' men between which the double
row of hogs pass. We rouowed Mr.
Pig until the clean, white carcasses

hung In long rows In the cooler. and
we shivered at the low' temperature,
down close to freezing, and were glad
to pass Into· the open air and sunshine'.
"The most Interesttng part of the

packing-house visit was the beef de
partm.ent of Swift & Company. The
animals are stunned by a blow on the
head, then hoisted up on the overhead
trolley head downward and the throat
cut. After all the blood has run out,
the carcass' -is lowered and the hide
n nd head taken off. This skinning Is
one of the'most particular jobs, as the
value of the hide for leather may be
spoiled by careless work, so the skin
ners are the highest paid labor In a

slaughter-house.
"The Government Inspector works on

this floor. Every animal must pass
under his eye, and any �usp1C10USsymptom Ieads him to tag the animal
for closer examination. It Is 'then held
under lock and key by the Government
representatives and not released unless
otHclally declared O. K. Condemned
carcasses go Into rendering vats, live
steam Is turned on, and the carcass
Is melted down to soup grease and fer
tilizer under the eyes of Uucle Sam's
representatives.
"Aftel' being skinned, the carcasses

are hoisted to the trolleys again 'and
carefully washed. 'I'hey then pass a

long line of butchers, each one of
whom has his part to do In the dress
Ing of the carcass for beef. These
brawny men worle tinder conditions of
careful cleanliness, both as to then
person and tools. and to the animals
upon which they are working'. At ev
ery stage the animals are washed, and
care Is "taken that the flesh Is not con
taminated by unctean hands 01' knives.
On an adjacent floor, sheep and- calves
go through much the same routine,
and we 'followed their progress step
by step uptll the white carcasses were
lined up In the white tile-lined cooling
rooms -row on row. The average time
from l1ve animal to beef In the cooler
Is forty minutes.

'''l'hen the party was shown the big
wholesale market, from which a large
part of the meat supply of Chicago
goes out by wagon each day. Here In
white tile and glass refrlgeratlng
rooms are beef and mutton, and vpork,
Swift's Premium Hams and Bacon, Sil
ver Leaf Lard and .Jersey Butterlne,
;,.11 awaiting the selection of the local
dealer who comes here to plcle out the
I'I,eats demanded by his particular
trade.
"Next the party was ushered Into

the reception-room at Libby. McNeill
& Libby's, where they have an exhl-
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THE . KANSAS, FARMER
bttlon of �he 136 varieties of meats,
pickle", and preserves, W:hloh they put
up, Here we had a taste of appetizing
looking dried beef, bolled ham, eto.,
and as the walking we had done hAd
made, \)S all hungry, we were"glad of
a' 'Plte of lunoh.
"Then we went through the different

departments where the Libby Food
Products are prepared..,...the smoke
house, the kitchens, �he canning-rooms,
all through which most .of the work
seemed to be done by automatic ma

chinery. In the few places where the
pS:cklng of meat In,to cans or jars was
done by hand, it, was done by the
hands of clean, bright-lookIng girls
dressed In white caps and aprons. In
the labeling and packing rooms were

plies. and piles' or the famlliar pack
ag'eaTn which our readers'buy Libby'S
"Good, Things to Eat."

"All through the plants was evi
dence of the care' for the cleanliness
of buildings, machinery. and employ
ees. The floors were' as white as the
deck

.

of a yacht. The walls were

whitewashed. Tables and tools all
bore the marks of frequent scrubbtnge.
i'The handllng of meat, too, was with

the utmost care tQ:·keep ,it olean. 'l'he
display of meats .• 'lp ,the coollng-rooms
looks so good that one quickly forgets
the sights and sounds In the kllllng
rooms and Is anxious for a good din
ner. So the party boarded the special
train again and were back In the Press
Club rooms for the reception and lunch
at twelve o'clock."

The American no,.al.
There Is every Indication that one

of the biggest and' best displays of
breeding swine this year will be at the
American Royal Live Stock Show to be
held at Kansas City, October 6-13. It
has been several years since the class
Ification of the American Royal Inclu.,
ed breeding swine, and this year's
swine department Is the result of the
Insnstent demands of the swine-breed
ers to be admitted to the show. The
management of the swine' departmertt
Is In the hands of a committee of rep
resentative swln,e-breeders, conststtng
of N. H. Gentry, Sedalia, 1\1[0.. chair
man; L. E. Frost. Mober.lv, Mo.,' sec
retary; E. E. AlPine, Oak Grove, Mo.;
L. L. Frost, Mirabile. Mo.; and Green
McFarland, Sedalla. Mo. Classifications
have been arranged for four breeds
Berkshlres, Du'roc-.Jerseys. Poland
Chinas, and Ohio

.

Improved Chester
Whftes. In the classlflcatlon for each
breed. thirty prizes are' offered for In
dividuals, ten for groups, and twelve
for champions. The attractive prizes
offered have been made possible
through the lIberallty of the swlne
breeders' associations and Individual
swine-breeders who have added mate
rially to the funds provided by the
show management for pr-eniaums Iii this
department. The"followlng are the su
perintendents of the different divisions
to whom application for entry blanks
should be made: Berkshlres, Frank S.

. Springer, Springfield. Ill.LDurocs. ThOll.L. Wllliams, Dawn, Mo.; roland-Chinas.
Arch T. Grimes, Greenwooa, Mo.: O.
I. C.'s, L. L. Frost, Mirabile, Mo. The
swine sales will be under the manage
agement of L. E. Frost, Moberly, Mo.

McLaUKhlln'. Hor.e. Win.
.James, B. McLaughlin, of McLaugh

lin Bros., Kanaas City, Columbus, and
St. Paul, writes from France as rot
lows:
"The Great Central Show of .Parisfor 1906 Is a thing of the past. The

prizes, honors, and distinctions were
all ours. Every first-prize Percheron
at· the greatest show In France Is cer··
talnly an honor to be proud of.
"When the President of J<·rance.came

to the ·show. I was called to his trib
une and told that I had been named
'Chevaller of the Legion of Honor,' and
that he would present me with the
CI'OSS In two weeks. This Is a distinc-
tion that has never before been given

j
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a.t All Your Wool Is Worth.
Wool Growers! Buyers in the countrY are trying to obtain your'
wool at a low price to �ake up for last )"e�r's losses.If you \Y�t the '''gllest market pnce Instead of the lowest

• Ship Your Wool T�.Us �
We will get full value for. you at once, and do it for one cent a
pound commission,

.

Reference any bank anywhere. Wrate us today.
.

Sliber".n Br�lhirs, 122, 124, 126, 128 Ilohllln SI., ChlollO, III.

Make NI'o�e ,Money Off Your HOIS'
. Prlc'e '10 That's what yoo want to do. and tbat'. wbat IOO, can do If yoo use Wrlgb"s 8tock Feeder. ny

Inclodlng Far... Right to mal<e man wbo 'liall allOw and II�of pip e••'" ......
all klDdI! :In any Dumber Freight te be wit....' .a" of tile"" .""..e.... U II&V811

prepaId. 00 all ordel'll for' a IIml_ t��::,'!t:!';':it��e:r:s:tJ:.:ec:::. c::.':td�I:!'i�==time.
evenly. and will pay for ItlleiL In ODe lI8&II00. Used

.

for 1II0p. sbelled corn, oatil. barley, grooDd feed, etc.
WRIGHT'S STOCK FEEDER Is now being

ordered by op.to..date hog raltle.. everywbere.
Hundredll OSiDg them. Thq, all lI&y the, would
not.tblnk of ralldng bog. tbtj.ld way.

1& ,�t;alog tlll18 all aooo' tbe bOg, lIbeep and
'- POo(U'7;�er. Send for It.
'.

-,,:'-:':t'. A. WRIGHT,
'_o••nCl_le MI••ourl

H� _a S._p Jl'eetl,,:w.

Mention Kanaall ,Farmer.
to' any man purchasing horses In
France for expor-t to any foreign eoun
try. It Is the v:ery highest honor that

. can be conferred upon '_any citizen or
another, country. It wail given because
we purchase the . very rbeat hOlls�s In
France and thus encoulla�e t�e breed
ers to produce hor,ses. 10f the highest
quality. It Is an additional proof to
the breeders of America that when
they want the very best horses they
must corne to us. In ithe past seven
years we have' only missed one first
prize at the Great Gov'ernment shows
held each year•.and this horse Is stlll
In France and was defeated by our
horses this ·year.
"I send you a couple of papers. The

F'ra.nce Chevallne of' yesterday, In
talking of the .Percherims, saYll, 'nat
urally,' all the firsts were purchased by
us before the ·'show. In other words.
tho first prizes, have fallen on horses
purchased by us for so manY years.
that everybody would be surprised
should anybody else succeed hi pur
chasing I). horse of sutHclent quality
to win one..

'

"We have a lot of horses that are
a credit to us, thevery best that can
be found In France. A better lot
never left this country, and they will
certainly wonderfully Improve the
stock of AmerIca.

.

".Just received your cable about
coachers. I wilt bring over a lot of
winners at the' show here."

Go••lp "-bout 8tock.
.J. R. Triggs, of Dawson. Neb., writes

us that his pigs' are 'doing flne and
that he Is having a big demand for
boars. Mr. Triggs Is one of Nebraska's
corning breeders, and no mistake will
be made by anyone who buys' one of
these pigs. stred by hIs great boar,
Major M.

·"T. V. Foster. breeder of O. I. C.
hogs. at Ottawa, Kans'.. has ten fall
gilts bred for September farrow, which
he will sell cheap. Mr. Foster has
been raising pure-breds 'for about three
years, and during that short period has
built up a nice business. .Any one
needing bred sows of this kind would
do well to write Mr. Foster.

By formal action of the board of di
rectors of the Kansas Eltate Exposition
Company. there will be no fair at To
peka this Ilall. Instead, there will be
held one of the greatest race me,tsever held In .the West. Il'here are more
horses entered In each event and there'
aro more ,event,.; than ever before.

.f..
'"lIalllil'- of If.ltlra....

"

,
. !"

TH'E··I.AUTO-FEDAN.

�"'k"HAY PID-ESS" MpnCa•I!Ielfll'eed � R.. It.,

l .

..,.

8adetaCtl••
'

G••rallte".

THB AUTO-FBDAI\'I-.HAY P�BSS co.
10M ..,......I'IOD B&o, Topeka, KaD.a.

'Clo.IDIr 0_' Bale o� _elrl,'ered Cattle
aDd O_roe-.Jereey HOIr.

On Tbu!'ed&Y.� ·Jul,. 28, Iq.· J. L, Lowe. II mil,.
uor&b of Erie. &an_. wm-;IIIH 80 bead restltered
.&BPI cattle, 211 head �lltered 8horthom8. III

:='OD�'m:.o�c:,ek::z. ...�!:. �r:::'�t!roF-:
Addrea J. L. Lowe. Route I. Erie,�••

• � . 'I·} I.

New barns are now being bullt to ac
commodate the Increased number 01
horses, and the track will be In the
finest possible condition. Among the
special attractions that will be provided will be the racln'g ostrich. This'
great bird Is harnessed to a four
wheeled cart and goes against time
and in races with hqrses. Write Sec
retary R. T. Krlepe, 'Topeka, for full
Information.

.

W. D. Calder. Banoroft. Kans., has a
fine bunch of Poland-China pigs, from
as good a lot of boars as he ever used.
Calder's Chief Is a sJl1jhdld hog: he bas
the size without belltilr rough, and his
pigs are showing him to be a splendid
breeder. He Is out of Garver's Choice'
:i2607, he by Kansas Chief 211250. Then
he Is out of a sow out, of a U. S . .Jones
.309(;3. He Is a winner. Mr. Calder's
pigs were by Square Deal last year, and
he has never had a complaint. This Is
a good recommendation for him. He
Is one of a. bunch out of Peacemaker

- 3'53311, he by Mischief Maker and the
darn. Expansloness 97894 by Expansion
26293, owned by Dawson, at Endicott.Neb. Visitors are always welcome at
the Square Deal StOQ�. Farm, Bancroft,Kans. -

Daniel F. Blttler, of Olpe, Kans .. was
a visitor at Alysdale.·, Farm last week,
and while there !'ie· bought the splen
did young Shorthorn bull. Knight of
AIYRda�e 240394. 1:hls bull Is grand
,",on of that grand I 61d breeding bull,
Gallant K.nlght, who ''has brought b�th
fame and fortune. to T. K. Tomson &
Son, of Dover, Kans. His sire was
Proud" Knight•. one of the show bulls
of the TOJllson herd. and hrs dam
traces' to the great English bull, '.rom
'rhornton. C. W. Merriam has reason
to be proud of his Alysdale Shorthorns
and of the fact tHat' men come so f",r
to buy them. Recently a buyer ,-Islted
Alysdale for the ··purpose of buying a
large number ot" bulls to ship to a
'Vestern State.· but they were practi
cally all 'sold before his arrival.

,.10.80 to 8t. Pa�1 ',�nd MlDneapoil. and
.' '.�ra

From Kansas City
- 'vIa Chicago Great

Western 'Rallway, a9Count G. A. R. Na
Uonal Encampment at Minneapolis
August U to 18. Tickets on sale Aug
ust 11 to 18. Return limit August 31.
with extension prlvllece. !o'or further
I�formatlon apply to Geo. W. Lincoln.
'I; P. A.. '1 West 9th St" Kansas
City. Mo.

--------�----------

Den,·er.l. Colorad.. 8prh'J!;II, Pueblo and
Keturn, fl':.:ro. Santa Fe.

'I'leket" on s>ile dally, good returning.
as late as October 31. liberal stoP-()VE'1'
privileges allowed. ·Fast Colorado Fly-
1'" from Topeka 10.36 p. m. arrives Col
o"ado ea.rly next morning'. Rock ual
I"st track and Harvey e·, tln,g hou!!es.
'I'. L. KING, C. P. & T� A., Topeka, Kans.

\r .... 'l 'I'went,. Yenroo-Bellt on the ltlnr
k....

U� I·twell. GR .. Februal'y 6. 1905.
D',. B. J. 1,pndall Co ..EnoAblirg }o'alls, Vt.
DeliI' Slrll :-1 h1\\'e been Using your

rl'medlp� over twenty yeaI'll. And tlnll
they are the best on the market .

YenlU trllly,
A. A. JOM•••
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It'SI the curloji�est" thing In ereatton,
W.henever I hear the old song.

"Do They Miss Me' at Home?" I'm .so' '

bothered
My life seems as short, as It's lo�gl

For iev'rythlng 'pears like adzackly
Iti.'peared In the years past !1-nll, gone,

Wh'en d· ltarted Gut sparkl�" iilt' twe.i\ty
And had my flrst neckercher on. '

"

( ,

' ',
"

Though ,.I\m ",�wrlnkelder " older. and.
grayer

RlgM., no" thap my .parerl.�S were

\' \Itbe,n, t. ,'OJ,'
You strike up that song: "Do They

MIBS. Me?" ,
And I'm just like a youngater agal'lI·
I'm ,a-Btandln' back thare In the fur",

rleB. ,"'( ,I
A-wlsh,lng fer evenln' to come. 1 "I'se goln' to leave, you nex' ,week.

And a-wl\lllperln' over and over 1 I 't 1
Them words. "Do They Miss Me at Mistah Crimp e;. earn run an e eva-

Home?',' 'tohr no mo'."
I

'

"Why. Tom. that's not harli work."
You see Martha Ellen she sung It

"Too hard' to' ali old man. Mistah
The flrst time I heerd It. and so'

As she was my very ftrst sW"'f'theart Crl�ple. De man tole me de odder

It reminds me of her. ,don) yer day dat el'evator alone weighed t'ree
know- , :

, t·01.isand poundB. an' dat's, too much fo'
How her face used to look I'll, the twt-

an old man like me to be llftin' all
lightl • "',,

As I tUCK �her .to ,spe1l1n'. ",1141' she -

day."
Kep a-huII\1'I11n' that song tel I. ast her J t It tt 11th s We are
Pint" blalilt let she ever mlssedjlrr'.;.i"�.') us so ' 0 en s w u .

",
.. ,�... , weary carr.ylng Imaginary loads-we

I can Ijhe,t rpy,efeB now, as �,ou ':.,ng It., • reflew th� work of the coming week.
An I),ell.r' fier,·low ,ans-,v.r�nr·wo.(l.s.� � I

1'he washing Ironing baking sewing
And then ,-the gllid chll'p of the crltllii- '.. ,

.' • , •

" eUI" ,,"';" '", "the' cooking three times a day-per
As clear as, tile,t:w1tter ,of blr,<'l4I.' ,: ,,,. haps company and thrashers-no won

And the dU8� In the road Is like velvet. del' It looks 11)(e a burden too heavy,
And the ragw,ed and

fe�el
and" ",o

•

graall
" '" ,'1" r .

• llpJ;C.;!l,[ke <i.l!! ,Tppl. 'we are ready to
Are aa' sweet' a�he, 'scllnt o� 'HJ.��S:,�! 8H.T��.: Eful"the: w�arlness Is .not from
Of iIilden of ca't; .".s we p.a1iIf " -,_ the' labor ,.done" bllt trom the contem-

"Do 'They Mt.� .��, �t H!I�'�f" ,�s.�i., It platton of �t.
'

.

lower.' --.i'+"'.t"v·I"1 The load does 'not have to be lifted
And soft and sweet aa dip, �e"'l[! h' all 'at once , but just one thing at a

That 'powdered our path wnh, t e , '

•

snowy ,. d' time aa on� <:omes to, It. It Is true

White 'I;IJ09m o� the Q�d .lor'Of!!: t,ree,s. ,and It Is a pity. that too often It seems

,Let ·the wh,lPJlOorwlltls hel"e"!� to" that one must ,d6 more than one thing
I 'alng It \ . ." .� V I I, I.. • I I

•

And the echoes way over 't1le' hill. at�a tlm'll; 'bpt 0l1e, will be surprised to

Tell "the moon ,.boolge", out ,In, ,i). ,chQrus.,! , find" hoW much easler, It Is to think
Of ,stars and 0,",1: ,v.o.CliIS, ls';s,!:ll!, only of the thing In hand and do the

B h "There's' iii ,chord l� t�e:'InJslC ,thing 't�a� 'oo�es next without bother-

�h:t"B' missed when", hei'� voice '.Is Ing the head abo,ut \fhat ,can not be
. 'away;" . . done.' There are many thlnJII that

Though P'Ullten from", ml!\pl"ht teli seem"to us essential. that mlg,ht be lett
mornl!}' ", '," " ,

And dawn tel the dusk of day. out of the Ust: o,t "t.hlngs which must

And I, grope through, the dark lookln' be, done." Have you not all at some

,pp'al'ds h' h
' . '1 d' , 'time In your life been compelled by

And on ,throuRh t e eaven y orne. 'I -

f t
With my 10nginT .soul slngln', and sob- sickness or other n,ter erence 0 see

tiln'
' It proven? Have you not had to relax

T�e word�1 "Do T��y"Miss Me at: your hold' 'on the reins' of the house-
Home'?

, hold care. and lie upon your bed and
-James Whitcomb Riley. see your cherished plans tall to the

ground? How many things that were

thought essen'tlal were not done. and

th,e family was �ust as well off as It

they �lI-\I, been, done. Sometimes a

broken '11mb or ,a "sl>ell of sickness"

Is a blessing In disguise. It affords

time to ,re'tlect and opens the eyes to

see that peace o,f mind Is wO,rth more

than pies and cakes. and the absence

of worry Is a continual ,rest.

Tired WomeD.

'Wherever you look. you see women

WhO need not say' In words. '''1 am, tired.
to' �eath." 'Their every "moverpent
shows It�the countenance. the droop ot,
the corners of the mouth. the,'wrInkled' ,

bl'oW' ,art! eylderices 'of, 1\. .' !rhere Is
soma reason for this universal weari
ness. The weariness that comes trom
the"health�ul work wIthin t�� I_piIt 'ot
strength; the weariness that Is forgot
ten"ln sleep to awake' fresh aa a child'
In' the'mornlng Is all right and 'health
tUl. But much' of tlie: weariness' of
tired women Is the weariness ',�f mind"
and nerv!ls�the result of worry ,and'
of keeping the work continually on the
mind. The woman whose work Is 'nev
er out of her mind Is She ,whR Is' al
ways tired.

M�y a woman, doe!il s: wh9ie ,w"!lek's
wor¥, •.1,\ bV Imagination, upon her, bed.

whe�\lllhe' 'bught to be asleep rec,?pel'
at1n�per power" for tlie next day's du�
ties. She "begins a, journ,�y. hI:: J;ier,
head"-and that journeY goes round.
and round over the saIVe thlp,g, tlU' It
seems It will never come to an end.
and when morning comes she I�' :,only

. at the beginning of her rest.
.

I"
'

I,t We could oniy learn the,' truth of
the proverb of the Tennessee 'molin

talneers. "To�morrow Is 'a whole day not

te�h,�dJ '.;llt." Ij.�? live on,ly In the preS
ent. blt.,g what ,we have to do cheer

ful�, ,,! rrfMl� without.worry, we, would
stanf',,;jlha.'straln much better.' 'W01Jlen
must,idearn to k,eep,within, their lI:tri�t,
of stl'ength. If It must be, use every
bit of your Interest. but never en

croach upon yolir principal of nerve'
force: or In time you will be bankrupt

,

phYSically. Remember the proverb.
,"You can not have your cake and eat
It too." When you use 'the' reserve
force-that which goes 'to build up the

body and sustain life-you are cutting
shollt you'r existence. I wish women

could see the Importance of, reatlng,
and ,t�at everyone would make It a

rule of her life. to lie down every, day
and relax every muscle tor one half
hour. The half-hour will more than be
made up during th� day, by renewed
strength and vigor thus gained. I can
I n�t retrain tro!R re�e�'t1ng sol'nethlng I"
read about an old 'German :woman. She
had s: large tamily 'and' many cares.

my nap."

"--

Women are' tired because they must

see continually the same things. and

go ,oyer the same' round of work. Mo

notony' Is one ot' the most tiresome ot

things. When I was a child. I remem
ber seeing an old horse In a machine

-a' tread machine-which was the mo
tor that sawed, wood. My childish'

sympathies were, ar,oused f�r the poor

creature that waa always going and

never getting a,nywhere. I thought
how discouraged: he must be, and he

looked It. If he could have known

the result of hllj tiresome efforts and
could have understood the, good he

was accolDpllshl�g. the dull monotony
of forever stepping up and down In

the same place 'would' have been less

tiresome. The vision of that old hOllse

has come before, mOe many times since

then. as I have seen humanity In their

dally toll. Many lives are like that. but
unlike the old horse. they may look

away from' the ��ead-1J,l1ll work to the'
results. Their eyes may behold things
that the poor dumb animal Is Incapa
ble of seeh�g: 1 "I:hey can, make the

mind master and see things Interest

Ing elsewhere. a�d find something new

every day In books. In the outside

world. and In the thought that they
are doing something "worth while and

for those, ther 'IOV�.
'l'he' F�rnlera' B�et Club.

A number of farmers. usually con

sisting of "from eight to twelve mem
bers conveniently loeated as to dis
tance from one another. organize 'a
beef club by me'etlng. electing a sec

retary. determining what sized animal

each person will k1>l1 In his turn. a.nd

ftxlng the price �t w,h!ch they will set·
tle at the close, ot the seaaon. The
aim Is that' each member will' kill at
his own ',:t�tm, an' ,��Imal as neat the

agreed-upon weight aa possible. tiut It
.at th(l ¢J��'" pt tbe season It aevelops

that "A·' haa kllleel a beef netting say
aoo pound". anel that' be baa' uiled but'
276 poundll. he III to be paid fbI' the

dlfferenc� 'between the ahlount fur

nished and the amOunt used-211'

poundll-a.t the price agree!! upon at

the outset; but If. upon the other

hand. he uses' more than, he haa kllle�,
he pays Into the club treaaury the dif

ference between ihe amounts used and

killed at the same .agreed-upon price.
At the organization of the club. It

Is also agreed upon as to what day 'ot
the' week the kUling 'stiall be done nnd

what member will be th'e ftr-si 'to klll.
Sometimes the members elect one of

their number to act aa killer and eut-'

tel'. but more generally each member

does his own kllling. and the'member

present at the division of the meat

most expert at cutting the meat Into

parts of equal weight does the cutting.
Each member detains the hide' of hili

own animal. and the liver mayor may

not be divided around. Each agrees
to be pre�ent at the killing In person

or by some representative. so that

he may get his share away promptly'
and not trouble the killer member tak

Ing care of his share. At the flrst kill

Ing. each member Is allotted a certain

part and' thereafter goes the' rounds'
of", the whole beet. taking In his turn
the dUrerent pieces of the beet aa hili

turn comes. so that In the end each
member of the club, has had all the

different pieces of tbe beef. and none

shall have been tavored In the least'

It the clerk or secretary haa done his

,duty In keepln'g the records.
The duties of the clerk are to atteb.d

each place of killing. keep a list of

the names of t�e members, sse that

each ,member gets his, proper piece of

beef In rotation. as well as the weight
of the same at each kllling. and also

the net weight of the beet. ktlled by
each member. and at the close of the

season make a correct adjustment ot

the differences lI-t tli'e liett.lement.
At the close of the rounds of the

ftrst beet,' that Is. when all the mem

bers hlLve had all, the different parts
of a beef. the members of the club

can determine wh�ther tl>ey wUl start
on another "round."
The size of 'the beeves ,to be killed

Is determined' In accordance' with the

faclllties of the members for keeping
. the meat. as well as the amount desired I

to be used In a single week. The size

of the pieces to be allotted each mem,

bel' can also be regulated by having
a greater or less' number of mem

bers In the club. US,ually,. however.,
the number Is fixed at 'elsht or twelve.
as having too great a number makes

the distances between the members so

"great that It Is Inconvenient to go so

far after the meat.
In organizing the club. care must be

taken to get congenial persons In the
club-otherwlse wrangllngs may oc

cur.

The advantage of the beef club Is

that one can haye the best of fresh

beef at flrst cost. 'and although he has

to take his turn as to what cut he

gets. It. Is nevertheless true that any

part ot a good beef Is good eating. If
properly cooked.
The disadvantage Is that of having

to go sometimes quite a distance tor

the beef. when one Is very busy and

hardly has the time to do so. though
In most Instances farmers have some

sort of a "kid" about to send for his

share. when It Is not necessary for

him to go and assist his neighbor to

butcher. Z. T. POSTLETHWAITJII.

Neosho County.

Sandwlehe. tor the' Plenlc Battket.

Bread tor s,andwh;hes should' be one

day old. and a brick-shaped loat will
make thd nicest appearing sandwiches.

Cut the crust fllom the end.' then
spread the end ot the loaf evenly with

softened butter. and with a sharp
knlte cut the buttered slice from the

loaf. Place two of �he spread slices

together and trim In any way liked.

Many people, prefer them with crusts,
and It so. they may he left untrlmpled.
It meat used for sandwiches 'Is

chopped fine, they' will be more con

venient to eat.,
Mustard, Butter.-For mustard but

ter take sott butter the size of an egg

and two tablespoons of good mustard.
Work thein together until perfectly
mixed. Use the mustard butter alone

or In combination with meat fllUnga.
Lettuce Sandwlches.-Put clIIsp let

tuce leaves betw-een thin slices ot ,but·
tered bread. Add a mayonnaise dress

Ing If liked. Ser�e as soon as' possi
ble atter preparing; Celery.' nastur
tium. dandelion, peppergrass. or wlLter
cres's sandwiches may be prepared In
the same way.

'

'.

Salmon Sand,wlches.-Draln all the
oU from canned salmon. remove all

skin and bone. reduce It to a paate.
seaaon. lipread some on one slice ot

JULY I., � .... \ JVI
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shoot the she lis he
shoots-C. M. C.
Arrow or Nitro Club

shells are of honest ma
terial. carefully Inspect
ed and thoroughly
tested. That's why.

CATALOOUB FRBB

:r�IJ;�i:u(\�t!:��:',�f�If.:�r::;
U.lIl,C·. c"'rlrld�p. oro naed as
�pet_:_l!��.2!.'J_�llC'P. _

THE UNION
CARTRIDGE

BRIDO'RPORT. CONN,
A�ncy: 313 Broadway,NY.

Death of If,Floral Lawn,
'Cause, SriI'itlie..ecl by'Da�· ,

,

dellons
The daDdeiloDlpen bu bad 1111 cIiiIY. For OD' dol·

lar ,.OU CUl 18& aD IDnrumeDt .ba' CUl be,ueed b,.
wom.. aDd oblldreD lUI well lUI mm tIlat "'Ill pull
daDdelloDa aDd otber Doxloua weeda at tile nlte of
o.e tboulllUld aD bour. aDd,lfllve Dot a drop of dirt'
Dor a "ICllble tearilD tbelllld. No IItooplDI Dor bend
IDI, aDd la a pleaaurt 'Dot II task to operate It; d.
liven automatlcall,. tbe Weed8, pulled,' aDd, J'Our
baDda are .ot lOlled. Dor Jour 'back tired. DO IruD,t
Inl Dor bumplDI an'uDd to do ,.our work. Pulla
aD,. daDdellon or weed' wbeD tap roo( doee DOt ex
ceed 1. Inob. ID leJlltb. 8eDd ODe dollar aDdWI,
will deliver freeat J'Our door.

'

..

The Standard Incubator Co:

A Grele-Fountaln Pan Offer
11.'. "

Our Beat '1 Fountain Pen and the KantIIia

::fd���, ��� . ���r� ...�t.� .. ��� $1.50'
Our belt ,1.110 Fountain Pen and the

::r'!::,�,��r,��� .o��. ����', .��.� $2.00
Our beet 18 Fountain Pen and tbe Kian-

��p:'����.� .. ���... �����...��� $3.0�
Fitted with lolld gold penl, "I'm lut

15 yearB. All penl guaranteed. Our
Btock IB the largeBt west of Ohlcago. We
reCer you t,o any bank In Topeka or tbe
KanBaB, Farmer

Y. L. Zercher Book and Stationery Co.
TOPO,k., Kana.a

DOMINOES ���
If you'll tell us tbe number and kind of IIve-stook

your papa will .blp tbls year you'll get a nice set
ofdomlnoetl.

Rice BI'Oa., Live Stoek Oolllllllul_
Kan... C1t7 Steek YardII.

SEGUINLAND :B�g\f�:
COAST OF MAINE

Tbe MEW SEGUINLAND llpeDa June BO. 1806
R. O. HAHHOND, HlUl8Ier

.

Temple Place. Room 'n. BOtJtoD. Hall1l., until
June 21); after this date. FIVE ISLANDS. P. 0,
He.

GALL
FOR 10 CENTS

Ladies aeud to u. It you WIBh the biggest
value and beAt aal18faotlon one paokalll'e
elelll'lUlt SUIt RemnaDts (new and
beautiful) 50 IP"lUld plecell 1 yard
SilkRlbboD, 12 yards nice Lace and
pret Gold Plated Band Rlnlll' with bigcata'ogue of genuine bargains In everything,
all mailed completeODly 10 ctll. Addreaa,

E'ANO�SlLKOO.P.0.BDx13280!iewYorko

YOUNO Here la a aoboollD 1111 own bomel COBt
, Inl f40,OOO. Steam beat. e1ectrlo I gbtl

MEN AND tbOroulbly modem equlpmmt.

YOUNO
Our EmplO'fllleDt B.re•• placedBall competent graduates. We Bend

WOMEN stenograpbere. bookkeepel'll. an
foommercl&l teaoben to all parte 0

tbe world. Buefu_, SteDograpblo. preparatory,
CIvil BerTlee aDd Special Pm Art Department.
TaidoD low, _oed bo.rd che.p, .dvaD�elt·
..........ea. Special eummer rates. Wr •

XaIlIII8 Farmer for lI8l'tIoulan. T. W. a••cb
S.pt.,�. D, SaIl... Kaa••

FARM TELEPHONES := 't���
"baltlleT -'-WbJ'&II. A,.I,.OU 1D0ne,
III Infer.ltl.n In� ,.1111111. ....k fr..

W'rlQ �. l1li,........ , IU••••""".. I.....kll, II.
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buttered bread, aqueelle lemon jUice
over It, 'and lay on the oUier .buUered
slice of bread. '

I
Egg Sandwlches.-Put between' lj.ut

tered sliceR of bread 'moderately thin'

slices of ,hard-boiled egg, seasoning
them with salt, pepper. and nutmeg;
or 'chop the whites very flne, masfi

the yolks and mix with hutter, mus

tard, salt, and pepper. Spread the

paste on the buttered slices.

Sardine Sandwlches.-Chop the flsh
• flne, add a few drops of lemon juice
and cover the .buttered bread with It.

Ham Sandwlches.-Boll the ham the

day' before, slice very thin and lay

It between the thin buttered sttces of

bread., Spread on a little mustard If

liked. Chopped ham sandwiches 'may
be mad,e by chopping the ham as flne

as grated cheese, and making It to a

paste with melted butter, mixed mus

tard, pepper, and a little 'flnely
chopped pickle.

,
.» " I;" ,

", rood to work' on -is food to live ·on.
"

"

!
"

, '" .,.,

-, A mad works to live. He:must Iive
to ,work.

'

--,..

"He does' both' better on

4,

the soda craeker that cp�ttiins in the,
most pf(�pe�ly balanced

-

)p�oportions a'

greater amount of, nutriment than any
food made Irom flour. !

_j' .,to

Outdoor. for 'Nervous WomeD.

It Is a little surprising that the sta

tistics of Insane hospitals and asylums

seem to show that II. very large pro

portion of Insane women are house

keepers. Yet housekeeping ought to,

be the most helpful of callings. exer!
clslng every muscle, giving freedom.

and variety and command of one's own

tlma'
,

The trouble arises from the fact

that many house�eep!'lrs, especially on

farms and fin rurlil 'nelkhborhoods, re

main In the housel�lmost all the time.

They do not, like factory operatives
and mill hands. even secure the bene

flt of a brisk walk morning, noon, and

night In the outdoor alH No single
remedial agency, can, be suggested for

nervous troubles and a tendency to

melancholla, better than a brisk walk

outdoors once or. twice a day, ,and
there are few households, no I matter

how burdensome the cares. where, with
proper planning, time may not be

found for this thing. The jovial, good

natured, chatty woman who often runs

out to see a netg'hborvas a rule, accom

plishes as much work and keeps' her

household In as cheerful p.nd comfort

able a frame of mind as a sour-visaged

matron who Is constantly toiling, but

Is obliged to nurse her numerous com-

plaints.
' ,

Get out In the open all', summer or

winter, rain or shine, every day. It Is

worth more than all the physical CUl

ture exercises, even for the ordinary
Indlvldual.-,-'The Hpqlthy Home.

NATIONAL BiSCUIT COMPANY
. .1
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hoop. "Till. 11Ii' very grievous to me. 'bdt
the' fuHllIment Is one of t'hll thlnllP
which 'tappen not."

,-,

.�fte T had given ,up the thou,ht of
eve: ItO.. Ing any of my friends ,again. a
straJlg� and dell ..htful OClcurrqDce took
place. ' "�i"
It' was' .a beutlful summer evenln.. :

here "'pd there the walls of the tent

parte� aail ',admitted cool. refreshing
breelles; the performing rln" were

brllllltntly'lIghted by himdredl of little
lamps, and the music was simply slor
lous. J We all seemed to have ptber8d
Inspiration from a good source: that
night. for' everyone did bl. part with

great skill and 'cheerfulness.; IIlven the
little glrl"who drank sin to: keep from
'growing. and who usuallyiibacl to be
forced with a club to her,' danseroUB
act of rope-climbing. at tb.ls time went

blithely to her place, The audience

was, large' and ap'Plauded �quently.
and the show, manager was 'almost be
side hlmselt wltb satisfaction. Such a

suecessful, entertainment' could not be
completed wlthout the . "Pedestal Act/'
a performance rarely given. but alw�ys
appreciated. 1 mounted a stout plat
form wltb m.y two front feet poised
gracefully: on a drum. ,The- platform
w.as then :Uft!!d by twelve men wear
Ing red velvet suits gleaming with
gOld trlmmln8'8. Tbe band started a

march. A' numbee of clowns arranged
themselves In decorous pairs and
walked In front. but' soon' they com

menced quarreling among' tbemselves.
and some, of them. falling down. were
tramped over by the remainder of tha
parade. The 'audience went wild, sen

timent being divided between two et

tremes. the grand and the ludicrouli.
At length quietness was again restored,
and the participants In the "Pedestal
Act" were' about to quit tbe sbci_-rIDS
when a 'Illan's voice called out clearly
the' one wor.d, "Fleet!oot.", Pushlns,
the drum away from me. my, kn_

tr�mbled and a warm aush of joy de
.seended my spine. While I did Dot
recognille ,the- .votee.. I knew tbe nlUDe

he spoke, and a presentiment ha:d com.

to me that something pleasant was go,

Ing to happen.
,

Again ,I was In my tent, "Ired In

deed;: bu� very happy. In 1',1 fI� neltt

room I hell;rd low words frl,
J

lips un�_
known, apd )l(onsleur Blatll,.pl In a

deadly st,ruggie, with, the E1lgUifh lan,-",
guage.

'

,

In another moment be came. running
through in.y tent. oarrylng In one hand

a rickety ,tool and In the other ',a lars. "

,

lamp, :which last,-named article revealed '

the crimson color of his face and the
excited state' o� his feelings; '�y
magnlftcent Regis," he panted, and

diving past me, shortly reentered bear

Ing e. respectable roc�lng-chalr. "He
was follo�ed by two smiling, young
gentlemen. and the hot flash of joy
came over me again as I Instantly
recognized t�yall. to whom I rUII,hed at

once and showed my ',pleasure. 110 plain-
ly that he tauShed,with .t.at 'heattl'.
n...

t'
lIV.n ,whU, h. tolld." '... ".,lar

,

"'••
'

,til" II... ,WOU,_ __ _..U't'ul
. ..., ".... •..,w" " ..,' ,......

'was less miserable, i tried In every

manner to show him my appreciation
of his' kindness.
My new friend was very '�a,er to

commence my education, seeming to be

::�e� tt:�e�r:�,r�s:!o�� t�:I� �U!;��tl::
he was quite correct.

'

The flrs1' lesson consisted, of my be

Ing taught to stand erect. Professor

Blatlleu did this by taking hold of my

bridIe' close to the bit and lifting me

up so that I found myself, Sitting on

my hind feet. This position waa by no

means comfortable. but as I was under

obllgatlons to, Monsieur Blatlleu, I en

dured the' strain until, the, hearty.

"Fine, well done!" brought, me on all

fours again. feeling rather proud of

my Initial step, and pleased with the

trainer's praise. without maldng, any

mention of the menow apples which

were better than an),: I had eaten since

leaving home.
When I was an adept at standing

erect, my next accomplishments were

"Pirouetting" and waltzing, atyd as the

music played during my performances

,was very beautiful, the drudgery of

being a show pony ceased and real In

terest was awakened. This tact was

most pleasing to 'Professor Blatlleu,
who with never-ending patience and

kindness continued to endow me with

a knowledge of tricks Which!were to

make me world famous.
In a remarkably short time I learned

to eat at the table with t�e circus
clowns, to fire off a pistol, tp play a

hand-organ, to kiss Professor Blatlleu

on .the bald crown, to pretend that, 1

was lame, and to do scores of other

things which one year befove would

have\been entirely out of the question.

per�aps you have seen 1l,lghly col

ored posters headed by the picture o,f
a beauttrul pony. and beginning ovet

one short ear an announcement which

ran thus:

"Regis; the Greatest Performing

Pony In the World! Bring the Chil

dren to See Regis!" Then followed a

list' of my brilliant possibilities, among
which I wa,s represented as jumping

through a burning hoop, but this was

a der.aeture from the patl;l' of truth.

for one thing I could not be Induced to

do was to face fire In any ilhape or

form.
Professor Blatlleu, with customary

patience, tried to prevail upon me to

submdt to the burning-hoop 'act, but

had flnally given up In sadness and

despair. With this one exception I did

my tricks willingly and well, and

while I loved Monsieur B�atlleu for

the mercy he had shown In all his

d�allngs with me, there was In my

heart a persistent longing for a sight
of myoId friends, and day and night
I turned my eyes towards the audience

with the hope of clitchlng ,a glimpse of

some familiar face. New cities were
/

hailed with 'dells'ht ,by me. for there

was, Il,lways hope ahead. but tile years

went" by, a great ftlany,of thent, abd al
the hope wu .tUl det.l't'ed, ! ,b\!,ati. to
,"I".. •• "Of•••Of .'..'11,,, dll Wh,"
I ...ru••11 " .' 'b..,,,.h "", ""ta••,

Gratitude.

Do you give. thanks for this, "or that?
-No, God be thanked.

I .am not grateful
In that "cold, calculating way, with

blessings ranked
As one, two, tflree, and four-that
would be hateful!

I only know that every day brings
good above

My poor deserving;
r only feel that on the road of, life

true Love
Is ,leading me" ,along and', never

swerving.

Whatever turn :the :path . may take to
left or rlght,

, 'I think It follows
The tracing of, a wiser hand, through

dark and light,
'

Across the hills 'and In tfle shady
hollows.

'

Whatever gift the hours bestow. or

great or small,
I would not measure

As worjih a certain price' In praise. but
tBlke them all

'

And use them all, with stmple, neart-
felt pleasure. ' \

For when we gladly eat our dally
bread, we bless

The hand that feeds us;
And when we walk along IIfe�s way In

cheerfulness,
.
Our very heart-beats praise the Love
that leads us.

-Henry Van Dyke, In The Outlook.

Q.ualnt Japane.e Proverbs.

Truly poetical In temperament, the

.Japanese language Is full of clever

phrases, proverbial In character, which

they use upon all occasions, often

stopping an argument by some. appro

priate saying that settles the question

then and there, unless the opponent

can cap the climax with a still more

trite saying.
Here are a few of the proverbs

heard frequently In the flowery king

dom.
They say, "Too many boatmen will

run the boat on a mountain," Instead

of our familiar "Too many cooks aport

the broth."

We say, "He has an ax to grind,"
and they have the same meaning In

"He Is drawing water to his own rlce

fleld."

To correspond with "Accidents will

happen In the best-regulated families,"

the .Japs say, "Even a monkey some-

times falls from a tree."
\

"Famous swords are made from Iron

scrapings" equals our "Despise not the

day of small things."
"A fountain can not' rise higher than

Its source" becomes "The spawn of

frog� becomes nothing- but frogs."
For a person who Is stupid and dull

they say, ''He has rar-awav ears."

Of a weak and vacillating character,
the Interpretation Is most clever In,
"You can not rivet a noll In a potato
custard."
In .Japan they do not say, "A fool

and his money are soon parted," but

"A wise man keeps his money."
Examining the Idioms and proverbs

of various countries Is a most rasotnat

Ing study, 'and one flnds a strange slm

Illarlty. showing how the hearts of

men are revealed to be' the same In all

countries, both In the so-called Chris

tian and heathen nations.

Many of the military proverbs are

Ilxceedlngly trite, and show how the

character ot .tapanese soldiers Is stlm.

blated and molded 1:ly !1 constant repe

tition of such saying!. ail "After vic

tory Ughteh the fitrlngs, on YOllr' hel

Inet," "Snatoh )tour �uOlt where )'ou
lind It," ,"OIl�iJl't\ltlhV I. hat'4 to ftnd,
llias, ", ,•••,' -.(JI"....' ...,.d••I,IJf,1

FleeUoot; the Autoblocraplay of .. Pony.

MARION SIilWBLL.

CHAPTBR XXIIT.-A STAR PBRFORMER.

tong before my burns healed or tlui
scorched mane, which had once been

my cro�n,ng glory, started a new

growth, I, found ,myself under the

charge or: Professor Blatlleu, a tratn
en. and educator of domestic animals.

While I was still In a very helpless

state, moving about In a manner that

might have been .calted dreamy were

It not for the wide-awake pains which

constantly assailed me, Monsieur Blat

lieu wouJq' walk around the small tent
where I, was quartered, and rubbIng
'hls hands together exclaim at Intervals,
"Fine! Ma'gnlflcent!" As I felt neither

one nor, ',the other, only torment for

,
which I could find no expression, I be

gan to 'hate the sf'ght of 'the pleasant

face ter�lnating In a pointed beard.

and to dislike the sound 'of the musi

cal voice that I chose to believe was

always rejoicing because' I had been

nearly blirned to death." ,But as I

slowly recovered and commenced to eat

the soft teed that was given me, i
gradua'lly li!arned to view matters In

a different light.
I once �'heard )1(1'. Dearcot say, "If

only the heart were right, then every

IIvlnS' thing would be a mirror of life

and- a book of holy teaching." Brlng�
Ing those words back to memory, I was

Ifrl!!I�t1y e:.�-I&mec1 of ttJe iI�rt.n 'w"f lit
Which r had b.." "•••WIIl. I'I'0f...a.
8latlh.\I'1 ."I..t'I"I, lUi. ",W tb.' *
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-P,he Little Ones

-Selected..

L�elfe"'. FIIsbt.
"'Oh "Mr Danzig we . have .. a new

,pet!'''''.exclhlmed the girl behind the
·

counter In a large notion store.. Then
.', turnilig' to a-: small boy she ,said,

.: .

"Emerson; bring Lucifer here!"
·

.< in .� 'few·'mJnu.te� her little brother
· ,came'· pr.oudlY forth from' ·the work

room,: which was back of the sales

roo�:' car�Ylng a small tiaby alligator.
"Mr: Da'iizlg,' who was an agent for

jewelled combs, looked astonished at

this latest 'addltlon to the family pets
and renia..ked, ":MIss Lou, you certain
ly have' ali odd collection now. Where
did you get him?"

. '

Emerson b�amed and replied, "Un

cle brought' him from Florida last

week, and{ Andrea del Sa.rto doesnlt
like him :"t all. I think he Is jealous
of-- Lucifer."
"Who IB Andrea del Sarto 1" asked

Mr. Danzl.g, with' Interest.
"He Is "Allce's cat," explalne4 Miss

Lou.' "Sh6 named him after the fa-
·

mous artist, 'Andrea del Sarto, because.
he 'was so' beautiful, and such a thief
when'- he was a kitten. Now he has

.. ,-
grown' so

.

large' I don't think hf'ht a
· i;leauty any' more... Our neighbors call

· ·hlm. Jumbo, because he' weighs nearly
'. 'slsi'een pounds; he Is ·the largest cat
.

In the ilelghborhood.'�··
'. "Andrea del Sarto," mused Mr. Dan-

0')

zig. 'fOh,' yes, I remember-he st�le
,'.
the money the King of France gave
him to buy pictures In Italy, and built

II- house for himself with It."
.

.

Emerson dimpled' and said eagerly,
"Oh, yes, Alice read about that. He

'. 'called It 'the melancholy little house
we built to be so gay,'''
'''Does your sister read Browning to

· you children?" asked Mr. Danzig In

amazement. "She Is certainly making
use' of her education, even If she Is

running a·notl"n store at present,"
, Just tllen the" o�der sls.ter, ·AlIce, ap

peared, gracious and beautiful, and be-

"
.
hind hen· Ben· Bolt. the. "barefoot dog
.Wlth che�k of. tl!.n" as Lou �alled hilp.

, .:. A,fte.r greeting Mr, Danzig,,, and plac-'
Ing a table· fOr .hllD to display his saI11-

: pIe 'coinbs, Alice sat. down and began
·
to ord.er the goods.
Lucifer, the baby alligator, was

orawllng around on the ftoor, when

:In came Andrea del. Sarto. to help his

" .ml!!tress In her selection of combs.
, "Andrea Is the dearest creature-a
real .-angel. In fur!" exclaimed Alice.

lookl'ng fondly at. her pet..
.·.·._,,;At,.,tb'.t .momlnt.: Andria' :Ipled· the
, ,"'I1 ....tor-.·,�.lk.4 . \lP',:to, :blm. l\1,.••4 at "

, �Iaa, �4"oulh4 blla'<iOI&n41)"t, Tlan' b.

THE KANSAS:�FARMER

Pot .nd Kettle.

ProfessJr Blackle used to form a

very picturesque feature In the Edin

burgh streets, says Tld-Bltil. He was a

cheery olll patriarch, with handsome

features, and hair falling In ringlets
about his shoulders. No one who had
seeri him could possibly forget him.

.

One day he was accosted by a very

dirty' little bootblacks with his "shine.
vour boots, sir?"
.

Blaokle �was Impressed by the filth
Iness of the boy's face.
"I don't want a shine, my lad," said

he "But ,if you'll go and wash your
raeo I'll give you sixpence."
"A' rlcht, sir," was the lad's reply.

Theil he went over to a neighboring
fountain and made. his ablutions. Re

turning, h�. held out his hands for the

money.

"",ell, . my lad," said the professor
"you have earned your sixpence. Here
It III,"
"I dlnna want It, auld chap," returned

the 'boy, with a lordly air. "Ye can

keep It and get yer hair cut!"

PI.,. Lon� Journey H..m....

A, farmer living down toward Har
wa:rd's had a most knowing pig which

, he sold to a Little llllllnder, who took
his prize In a boat to his home at the
island Safely shut up In the spacious
pig-pen was the new Inmate of the fam
Ily, and the farm,w man went I,Cl\cpful
ly to rest, much cont.o:nt with his new

purchase.
In the morning, the pen was empty

and no little pig could be found on the
• III land SOllle time aftE'rwarfl he went
again to town, and there Haw the first
owner of the lost one. "I've lost· my .

pig," he gloomily announced. "1 know
it;" chuckled his friend "He's down to

my house., came back the next morn

Ing,"
What hlld that homesick little pig

done, but 'swam across two rivers, the
Little' ·Island River and the ·Kennebec,
walked across Big Little Island, trotted
happily 'down the two miles of road on

the Richmond shore, and finally pre
sentd himself to his· old master, foot

slIre and hungry, but mighty glad to
be home once more-Kenn�Dec Journal.

,1G St. Paul .nd Minneapolis and Re-
turn

Froln Kansas City via Chicago Great
Western Railway. Tickets on sale
June 1 to September 30. Final return
limit October 31. Equally low rates to
other points In Minnesota, North Da
kota, Wisconsin, and Lower Michigan.
F.Qr further Information apply to Geo,'
Vf, ,Llnooln, �, p, A" 7 Wellt 'th .t,.
KaDia. CU.r, 110,

Tflt.e ,·t;JQiv�rsitY of Kansas
•••••••L.aWrence, Kansas•••••••

...I t .r � j taII .ow ""aed .t ,1,au,ooo.

Campull of 1'10 acres; ·thit�een large buildings with a UOO,OOO Gymna
ilium In course of erection. '1&even Schools: Graduate; The College; Engl-.
neerlng (civil, electrical,' mr:obanlcal, mining, chemical); Fine Artll, Law,
Pharmacy and Medicine. ..t.1 .

FA.OULTY OF lilt d)VID FULL TIMID TO INSTRUVTION.
OVer 100 eminent ·IIPeol.".ts lecture before the students of Medicine.

SIDVBNTIDIDN HIJNDI\IDD A.ND SIX STUDIDNTS IN 100lI-08.
'Catalogue and otber I�_t"'rmation may be had by addressing

•

.1'
.

The Chancellor. for Registrar;, Lawrence, Kansas

who stood by and tried to look grieved walked away as If be ba4 done bill

and j,ealous. '!unl' w.holle broWJl' �,._ duty•.

'

.. ;.,., "
.

.

danced.' so mer�;.-·'that 'the,. belled t�� "Andrea ,did not beb'avo ,laucb like

assu.iOllr tha" iHt"'was elt.b8r7 •. :._" ... a� ,angel In. ,fur lust "A�:W," .uli! ,EII!4!.r.-
"Now -tbts/ls tough," he remarked son Indlgnal)tiYr "Just walt till my

plalntlvel�,�"whlle Lyall continued �o Lucifer' gro1l(s ,�p; -he ·wlll eat Andrea
play with' me. "After all those years del Sarto aItve.
of ",'ltang he doesn't know me from "I had. 11,.0 Idea alligators were so

Adami 'Here, l.yall, take this rocklng-· tiny ;�hel'! they were youne," re-:
chair.' �I am going to stand up till marked Mr. Danlilg.

Flect�oot �PoIOgIZes," Then all at once "Andr.ea cU'Ws poor. dear, little Lu

the years slipped away from me, and I clfer every time he goes near 'him,"
had no :dUflculty In associating a cer- said Miss LIHt, shaking her brown head

taln ilttJe� brown-eyed boy with t'1e at the uJ;!.oc!able creature who had

tali, smiling fellow before me. Break- seated hlmllelf near the window, and

Ing atay :trom I.yaH, 1 flew to How-. was calmly washing his face.
.

ard French and nearly smothered him It was a rainy Saturday" and very

with &aresses. few customera came In. The children

In '�he,mldst of the reunion I heard admired the agent's gold-mounted
ProfesSor tBlatlleu tear his way'out' pins and e!$ftlre combs, anli gave their

through: the tent wall, muttering,' "My sister
..
tlie beneflt of tbelr opinions

magnlflcent Regis," about buying.•
!'

,

F�"allY, iJ�l!It as Mr. Danzig was pack-
Ing, hili corqbs In their leather. cases,'
It e'ntered� Andrea's' cat mind that It
w.as about time for )JIm to cuff Luci
fer again. 'But even a baby allllgator
may remember. former Insults, and this
proved too much. His eyes flashed, and

Con.tlns tbe st.....
,

when Andrea turned to walk away,
Lucifer scrambled after him, seized his

When ,the 'night draws her veiling of
tall, and clung to It desperately.clouds o'er her face,

Then somehow I feel like a child In Andrea was a frightened cat. He
dlsg,ace;

"

started on' 'it race around the store,
And 'Ih��l�i up the covers all over my

over counters and sample cases. pte-
And think"! of d'ear' mother who tucks ture f�ames 'and' perfumery bottlE'''.

me In bed. with Lucifer clinging grimly to his

The g�eat�' big, black night that lives tall. He cha.sed over the bookkeeper's
up In the skies; . desk, and upset a bottle of Ink In his

Has hundreds and. thousands and mll- flight, much to the disgust of the
1IoDs/. of eyes; .

h 'Id d t"'-Each .<me· Of them twinkles a welcome young woman w 0 pres e over me

to me' books.
When ahe day goes. to rest In the At last Mr. Danzig released the

ml�t of ·t.b� ..se�. ",

'frightened cat, Lucifer was none the

But wll�h,:thl! )llgtit's bl't.ck with. ,ber worse ·for his exciting experience, but
e�.,-8J\ll1U18'. brllrhti .. , �"-' .� -"wlth wide open jaws breathed defiance

Llkeb' ·�ke�.uhtl.fIJII·_bdt!a��d!l_ that_ Jl�.s_h ---to' .Andrea and all the rest of the
aQ _t e 'I g , .

_,,"LJI��_·.tod �!1_eeL4_0:w�, .by �l!e_ w!�d'!.w world.
. .

an 'Bee r Andrea, a sadder and a wiser cat,
" o1ul!l� . �ow .�a�y ,eyes �here are,w�nk- viewed the baby alligator with respect.
.,',: , - �g a me.

.

He had made up his mind that as

I've counted and counted till, oh, very long as they both should Uve he. would
'" v • , • late,�. '" ..•

t
.

with I uclfer againBut' T- never- get further' than seventy- never amper • ,-

.• r ,'.'.' ';. eight,"
.. ..

Anno. E. Myrick, In Holiday Magazine.
." For- the next thing ,I see Is the morn

Ing sun,
And 'the 'v,ery' next night I commence

back: at one.
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SPECIAL NOTICE

You CIUf.�ve $15.00 by securing your�
sc:boIarillllp

.

efore September 10. If
�you cannot ente� school pow you can

arrange 'for your sch""�"'l'I6Ip and 80-

c:ure tbIa 'great reduc.__ '«1 enter
later•..

'Our Penman has 'won' the first prize of $ZOO.OO In a competition
open to the world. ,.1'he best is the cheapest. Fifteenth year of

continued success. 86-page catalogue, specimens of penmanship and

trial lessons in shorthan� free.

If you want work outside of school hours to pay for' room and board
while attending college, 'address employment department at once.

, /1

Cerrteal Business College
'.'..

'"'

1312-14 Grand Avenue.

KANSAS CITY, MISSOU·IlI.

Gem City
BUllnel. College,

QUINCY. ILLINOIS.
This is a bigh·-c1ass institution witb a

national reputation. It has experienced
teachers. thorough course or lwitrucUons
and elegant school rooms.
...........TnewrItIIII.�..........
........ 1'nItIII'''' ...... thoroughly
taught. Graduates readily secure positions.
Beautiful. 64-page Illustrated Annual Cat

alojple...... Address,

CAMPBELL COLLEGE
HOLTON, ' - KANSAS
AN UP·TO·DATE COLLEGE RUN IN THE INTEREST OF THE STUDENTS. The neecla of

every student carefully looked after. Splendid adv�tagea at moderate oost. For tbe college year of
89 weeks a Itudeat may aeoure tulCloil, board, room,lIgbt and beat for ,U;5. Spleadld board In dorml·
tory for 1__ &ball 10 cents per meaC Board aud room In private family (or (rom 12.76 to 18 per week.
Roome In dormItory fumfsbed and provIded wltb steam beat and electrIc IIgbt. Address oommual·
cations to Pre.I••t T. D. Crlte. er D•••• W. It. Ree.e

LINCOLN BUSINESS OOLLEGE
Have you ever watched tbe people who have attended the Lincoln

Business' 'CollegeT The r:.uon they succeed so well and secure such
good positions Is no secret. There are good reasons for It. We get the
best of young people, ,those who are ambitious and want to succeed. We
give them the best ·Instr·uctlon and the most up-to-date methods, and
when they bave· finished a 'course they are capable of doing business. We
need more younS" people to 1111 good positions. Write for catalogue No. 33.

Thirteenth and P at., LINCOLN, NEBflA8KA

------IF y�u, EDUCATE FOR BU.INES.i---..:...._
you wilt naturally select the best modern business training school to be

, found,

THE CEN.TRAL IANSAS BUSINESS COLLE8E
Why' Because Ita graduates are sJlccesstul. Teachers prof"sBl<mal.

Methods new.. Equipment largeRt In the Middle West. Indorsed snit rec
ognized by all .commerclal scho01ll In America. Employment department
through which every competent bookke�per and stenographer from 0111'
school Is secured a position. The mecca for fine penmanship and training
of comlllercial' teacher,. ·LocJl,tlon of school and city most excellent. Tui
tion moderate. Board and· room cbeaper and better than elsewhere. No
vacations, scbool In selllsion ever;,: day In the year. Moral tone of the col
le.. unequalled an)'Wber.. ror further partlaul&rl addr••
HI AI, Andr••on, ·· ..;••Id.�t..". "_�._._ .. _�bll.n., ..
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r...,unr....•••••••••• JIll. K. B. .4Ib•• ,...wnaOl
Au4hor......... lIn. Gnoe L._4••OIw)l:.a"

0..(11........ f
Womali 'U&eru7Club. a.bora•• OIbora. 0iIIua· '

I,. (1101)..'. '

Wo_"Club. LoIaI!.tPllIUlpeCon" (1�.
DomllClo BdfllOi Ulub. 0iIp. '0IiIP COlla"

(1"). •

1.A4I.' ene-t Club. TlliUyI �wua. Con".
(llO1). :.
LII4I.' BoolalBod", 50. 1. 1I1...pollll. 0IIa_

Oouab (...).
CbaliIllO Club.mlhlaD4 Park. Dawa.,Con" .

l�iu. Club.L.PIlIWptbu�. PhOU..Cou." (1101).
tlUten.tHr \Jlub :J'iIrd. Ford Caua" (1..,.
Sa.,.. Clult. iiilllo. 0.•. Dawa. Conty

Bou" I '("'). '

Star 'Valley WomlD'e .Club. lolI.�.A.11ID Can"
(1101).
W_ 8I4e :Ferettry Club. Topeka. 8he�.. Colla·

''':lro�t::llr:J: Gl'IIIlt ToWUlhlp. BlDo Conty. '

(1801). .

�IveBodeb'.BoIalI•• BaUerCouaQ' (1101)
Pl_CBour OIuD.WaJuru.. Towa.hlp. Dolll'
l..cou." (1899).
The Lr.4,. Farmer'. IDdlmte. IIarynIlle....

,ball Couey (1101).
WOID8II" Clouavy OIuo. ABCbo.,.. Barpu Con·

,,..
Taka lIimbrol4ery Club. Ka4lIOD. G_wOO4

OouaQ' (1101).. .

PriIl"1 BeacJlDI Club. Cawker a". 1IJ&oIIIIl
CodD" '(1101).
00IJD0IClub.:au.... Kan..
The SUDSow.r Club. Perry. JeJrenoD Con"

(1801).
0hal4_ Club. 8&lrllDJ. BIOICoua" (1").
Jewell ReadlDl OIub.OIaIeCon".
The Mumal BelJIVI. Jla41IoD. Kanl. (1101).
Wen 8I4e Bm4J'Club.Delpboa (1808).'
DomllClo 8oIenoe Club. :aerrytoDijSh•..,.ee Coua.

a,. (1808)., I
lIIuCUal Improvemenc OIub. VermIIIOD. XanhalJ

COUDey (1808).
(AU oommualoaCloDI for Che Club DnarCmlDC

.houl4 be 41reo&ecl &0 XI. BaCh Cowlln.M_
OIub Departmenc.)

I have before me the year·book of
the Mutual Improvement Club, of Ver
mlllion. It Is a neat affair In white
and gold, and the covers enclose a pro
gram rich In splendid subjects, 'from
which I copy a few, thinking they will
assist some who are preparing for next

year's work. The omcers are Ella C.
Acker, president; Anna D. DeWalt, vice
president; Tressle Hybskmann, secre

tary; and Viva E. Williams, treasurer.

At each meeting they study one arti
cle In Robert's Rules of Order,' and
each program closes with a quotation.
I have only one fault to find with the
progr-ams. They are too lengthy.
There',"ls . enough Ip ol\e for tw..Q.
Program for October:

Roll-call: Quotations from Wash

Ington Irving.
Sketch of Irving.
Study-The Americas:

North America,
South America,
Central America.

Boundaries, Possessions, Inhabitants.
Products, Climate, and Government.

Review of "Legend of Sleepy Hol-
low."
Sketch of Paul Jones.
Music.
Reading, followed by discussion.

,Art. I., Robert's Rules' of Order.
"Let every action tend to some point,

and be perfect In Its kind."

Excel.lor Club.

Our club was organized about four
years ago with, I think, about twelve
members. Some have dropped out and
some new ones ha.ve been added, so

we have nine' active members. The
town ladles do not take very much In
terest In club work. so most 'of our

members are country ladles, and. of
course. they are very busy and we can

not always depend upon them.

Next' '.ruesday we hav, planned a

picnic, to which our hustiands are In
vited, at the country home of one of
our m.embers. We anticipate P.· very
pleasant time.

r have belonged to this club a little
over a year. I was an active m,ember
In the'W. M. B. Club, of Eldorado, and
am now an honorary member. We are

studying the Bay View Course. We
have finished the "History and the
AWakening of a Nation," and are' now
giving our attention to American lit
erature, which we enjoy very much.
We decided at our last meeting to ad
journ until the middle of September. I
am very much Interested hi club work
and would be very glad to hear from
You at any time, and If you can sug
gest anything that would be of benefit
to our club, we would be very grateful.
Potwin, Kans. MRs. A. B. EWING.

r am glad to give this week the re
port from the Excelsior Club, of Pot
win. Kans., the last one added to the
club roll. Let us hear from more, and.
_get acquainted with one a.nQther.

,
"-

,.;... IK'I'IDIQI'ATIOXAL .mm4T
.mlOOL LIIII.OX. ,

(Cop)'l'l.bt.' Da.vls W.· Clark.)
, Third' Quart�r. ,·I...on IV. Lllke

, ,. 1-1:1. July III, 1108:

.
oJ... Te.eIa", B_' to Pra,..

;'Lord, what a chan:lre within' us one

ili'ort' hour ,�.
..

, I
'

., •
.

Spent In Tby p�esence' 'will prevail to
to makel"

'

-Trenob. '

The "apostles observed Jesus In' tile
act and attitude of prayer. In some

oratory: Qf nature, perhaps" ·tlie,. saw

Him kneellna with uptul'ned face, His
glowing lineaments showed the blls.
of oommunlon with God, or repose af
ter wrelOlna,' and the oonsolous o'ii�'
talnlng of the 'thlna desired', A aoodly
slghtl 'No wonder 'It provoksd the

question ho'w they could learn to pray
atter suoh a fashion:
The 'universal Teaoher taught

through these' suppliants all who
woulll afterward learn of Him concern

Ing this supreme aot of the' soul.' He

gave first the model of 'prayel':-the
Ideas, the words. The 'Paternoster Is
an epitome. Hel'e are' the neeiis alike

of the race and the Individual In min
Iature, It Is the alphabet, the numer
Ical system out of whloli pra.yer of ev
ery description can 'be spelled and fig
ured: Analytically, In Its separate
parts, It Illustrates the oomponents of
a tr;ue, rounded. aoceptable prayer.'
Synthetically. there Is'ln It a tenor. a

spirit-a oumulatlve power unmatohed

In written language. It Is the ohlef

ornament of every ritual. Its perp�t
ual relletltlon wearies no one, It Is

suited alike to child and adult.

The Lord's Prayer Is a fine exam

ple of the avoldanoe of many words,
which Jesus on another oCDaslon In�
sisted upon. The equilibrium between

comprehensiveness and condensation
Is malntalne4.' The exordium Is a rev

erential address to the Deity, In which
His exl,\tel!-ce, unity, and paternal char
acter are adoringly recognized. The

"kingdom of heaven" wlU be found to

be the solvent of the prayer. The

comlna ot the kingdom will Insure the

hallowing of the' Divine name, and the

doing of the Divine will. as In heaven,
so on earth. . The coming of the king
dom Insures absolution, reduces temp
tations. and consequently delivers from

evil. Criticism has fairly established

that' the ascriptions of kingdom; pow
er: and glory were not a paTt of the

prayer as originally given Bilt the

lofty doxology chords so perfectly t1,lat
It will probably continue In use for

ever. The prayer can be divided Into

two parts: The flrse relates to the

Father, and contains three petitions" I.

e., concernlns;- His name, His kingdom,
and His will: The second concerns

ourselves. and Is comprehended In the
words bread, forgiveness, and deliver
ance. Rudolph Stier say� In his'
"Words of Jesus," "All ,the tones of the
human breast which go· from earth to
heaven sound here In their keynotes.·
From this matchless formulary, Je"

sus
•

passes to the spirit which should

characterise the suppliant. To set this

forth, ,He· uses a homely domestic In
cident. We must transfer ourselves to

the Orient to appreciate It. There was

no malI or time-table to apprise the
host of the hour of the guest's arrival.

It would like as not be late at night,
as travel was ordinarily continued

then, to escape the heat of the day.
The guest would be downright hungry,
as there were no facilities of the mod"

ern
.

restaurateur. The host's larder

would like as not be empty, the climate

making 1:b.II preservation of edible" dif
ficult, and leading them to live from

hand to' mouth. Boirowlng would be
the' next thing In order. What a touch

of nature In, the churlishness of the
half-awakened neighbor! To him the

getting up from his warm bed, and

the stumbling over his children as they
lie hit and miss upon their tiny mats

about the floor; the to.klng down of"
the .hea.vy bar across the door; all
seems to his drowsy powers a super.
human exertion Yet there comes at

length a point where It Is easier far
for the sleepy niggard to get up and
have done with the matter than to be

periodically roused by the persistent
knocking and calling.
The force of the parable Is In Its

contrasts. God's eye Is never closed
In slumber.. God's self Is love. His
treasures are Inexhaustible. He de

lights to give. There Is no Indifference

or disinclination on the part of God
which must be first overcome by man's

Importunity. The delay In answer, If
there Is any. Is for the recipient's own

highest advantage; that he' may study
anew his supposed needs, may analyze
his motives, 'may review the promises.
so that, ·,when at length the answer

comes, ''lie may be In a state of mind
and heart to avail l)'mllelt 'ot the bless-

.
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LAWRENCE BUSINESS COLLEGE

Lawrence. Kansas

The Oldest College In Kansas, but als,o a growing college, having In the past
six ,years doubled Its housing capacity, trebled Its enrollment and quad

.

rupled Its endowment. The total enrollment for the year closing March,
1906, Is almost 1,000.

IllUSb,rIOUs AlumJlI throughout the State and l'latton, In business, In public ser,
, vlC:!�! In the professions, useful and honored citizens everywhere and al

ways. Over 11\,000 young people have here received life's Inspiration for
higher learning and higher' living.

With New Gymnasium, New Church, New Library Building, Baker faces the
future better equipped than ever to render superior service to those' seek-.
Ing for life the best training and equipment-spiritual, social, Intellectual
and physical. For further particulars address the President,

DR. L. H. MURLIN, Look Box K, Baldwin, Kans•.,' .�
� �
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T"p.k.Bu.lne••C.'le,,8.
The school that educates you for business success and that always gets

you a good position. Students enroll at any time. Work for boards If you
wish while attending school. Competent persons always In demand at

good salaries. 104-page catalogue
free-mention this paper.

DEPARTMENTS:
BookkeepiDlr
Shorthand
Civil Service
TelelP'aphy
Penman.hlp

TOPEKA BUSINESS COLLEGE, Topeka, Kan••

'JISO TO 1115 PER MONTH
For Firemen and Brakemen, Experience 'unnecessary. 'InstructioDS bJ
mall to your home. High wages guaranteed; rapid promotion.
We assist you In securlnl[ a position as soon as competent. 8eD4 to_.

Full pantculars at once. Inclose stamp. .

NATIONAl.. RAII..WAY TRAINING SCHOOL! Ino.1Boaton Blook, • Mlnn••polla, M nn.,V.LA



Ing tp the uttermost. Postponement Is

fo",')tlt':�aevantageiof' t'hej' 'req�lvel', �bt
the'" eJlter. . ,'" /,

Tlie'�Paternoster Is' 'stlil In' .Jesus'
mlnd, Earthly fathers have judgment
to dlscrlm:rna.t�' betw,een good and evil

gl ftR for' t'helr chlidren. They have

natural � affection enough to Incline

them to bestow only t�e good. It tliat

be so-and wllo denies It?-how will

not : the Heavenly Father, Infinite In

wisdom, power,' and love, bestow that

all-Inclusive gift. the life and light of

the soul, the'Hcily Spirit, to those who,

ou� 'Of: Ith� ,vocabulary of. the' Pater
noster, and In the spIrit of the parable,
ask Him?

. , .

'"
,. , .

" , Ail••,..... .Dd Ke,..;
. 1: "Request for form of prayer n'll!t
ut'lih·' John Baptist's precedent. Je

sus' "Hlmself observed In prayer. '

'2: .Jesus' dtvtne a-nswer. UnIversal

teacher gives unIversal form.

3. Analysls-)!"Irst pari relates to. thEl'
Father-:'-�Is ,Name, Kingdom" Will.

Second .part relat�!I . tq man-Bread,

Forgiveness, Delfvera.nce.

.
4. From form to spirit of prayer.

IUustrated by parable. Its contrasts,

the for,ce of It..

'J .

�
,

�PW' TO BUIf,D.A MAUSOLEUI'!I.·
,

" I (Oonttnued
:

from page 7,46.).'
fcet thick and laid up with cement

mortar. The fioor should be four

Inches thick ahd of concrete. The roof

should be a stone arch cemented over

the top In SUch a waz.. as to make It

hnposslble for water to penetrate the

�asonry:; 'There.i sh'oulci.,r be a' small
cloister window ;Which car �e left part
ly, open near the top at the rear. The

door shOUld be of Iron and should con

t�ln '.
a cloister I

wtndow. A stay-rod

s'10uld be passed across near the mid

dle under t�'! iL�.ch -to prevent spread-
I rig. .

. rt
'

.

!TW'o c�sk�ts ni'ay be pl�ced near the

floor, one on eIther side of the en-'

trance. These may rest' on Bupp6rtl!
three .Inches high built of concrete

w;hen the floor Is laId. The other cas

kets may be supported on Iron brack

ets, built Into the walls' above these

supports on the floo}'. The Jlz'e of the

C8.slngl'f91'. th� standard adt,}t casket:

lSI 24 Inches high, 28 Inches wide, ana
82 Inches long. The vertical spaces

between the supports should be 30

Inches..
Undertak.ers say that 'It Is ImpossI

ble to preserve' a body for 8. great

length of time In such a mausoleum,

because' 'of the dampness. ThIs may

be. remedIed somewhat by makl,ng the

!:Iulldin'g, large enough and placIng a

fO,ur-lnchr. brIck waH· InsIde, leavIng a

two-Inch aIrspace between the brick

and the stone.

"HI.nts· onl Farpl. DraInage;' Is the

title of a' most Interesting and Instruc

t1ive lecture by'Anton Yogt, which Is

r!!prlnted by' the Pella Drain-Tile

Company, Pella, Iowa. It Is well

worth whll'e' to ask for and receIve a

free copy. of. thIs !lecture. It consIders

the, practical, and scIentific aspect!! of

draInage. especially tile-draInage, In a

p!aln and common-sense way.

I
AlfhiUa IIj reported to· be' makIng a

h�8;v:t t�lrC;l crop. The flrst crop for
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the season 'wail,' excellent; the' secol'll1

was dwarfed somewhat by the dry
weather succeeding the fi·rst cutting,
but the rains 'seem to have been fully
itpproprlated to mll!klng. the thIrd' crop.
There Is ample opportunity for. the

making of the fourth crop, and a fifth
need cause no surprtse. Great Is al

falfa .

Kansas people ought to get Itogether
and provIde one big State fair to which

all should eontrjbute, and 'In whlcli all .

should have .a �ust pr,ide.' Such 'faIr
should be so free from uncleanness of

every kind that the most fastldlllU"

mothere would feel free to visit every
thing on -the grounds, taking all of
their children wIth them: Aside from

the Important constderatton of right,
TIlE KANSAS FARMER has long contend

ed and flrmly believes that, the patron

age would make -such.a fair more prof
Itable than any other. MissourI has

such a State Fair. Kansas de�erves as

good as Missouri get�.

,
A farmer who pl'efe�s to be name

.Iess reports that last ye�r he obta!J\ed
.

through THE I<:ANBAS FARMER' a copy
of Prof. F. H. King's "Physics of Agri
culture," the price of which Is $1.60.
To the suggestion that It had been

worth ten times Its cost, he replied
that he would 'hot na'me a price for It

If he could not replace ·it. This office

has supplied this book to a goodly
number of Kansas farmers. If there

Is one of these who has not been ben

·etlted to the amount ·of ten times the

cost, It Is because he has not read the

book. Progressive farmers are neces

sarily becoming more scfentlfic, Kan

sas f�l'mers are. progr;esslve..

THE KANSAS FARMER has recelYed

from A. L. Sponsler, secr'etary, a copy

of the 1906 premium list of the Kansas

State Fair, to be held at Hutchinson

September 17-22. It will be remem-

,
bered· that Kansas has for several

years had two "State" fairs, one at

Topeka and one at Hutchinson. ThIs

. year Hutchinson has been first to reach

the public w.lth Its announcement. As

to the Topeka event, there has been a

suggestion that It will be chleffy a

"race meet:" The Hutchinson pre

mium list proyldes for ample racing at

tractions as well as excellent exhibits
of all kinds of 'stOCk and farm, orchard,

garden, ,and kitchen products, fine arts,
etc.

Reports trom the wheat-flelds of

Kansas are of cheerful tenor. The crop

wlH not break the record for quantity,
'but the quallty Is favorably spoken of.

Wheat-farmers are competing with

land-speculators for every tract that Is

offered for sale. The profits on wheat

farmIng are attractive. W·heat-farmers

are building homes with all modern

convenIences. Fully equipped warmIng

furnaces, bathrooms, water-systems,

and sewer-systems are comIng Into

vogue. The Individual gas-plant and

the electl'lc light are competing for fa

'YOI'. Rural free' delivery and the t'ele

phone are doing their part. Dally pa

pers and 'l'HE KANSAS FARMER arrive

punctually, and are contributing to the

prosperity and enjoyment of the wheat

farmer and hIs family.

Many'thousands of Kansans will be

Interested to know that Prof. Henry M.

Cottrell, a graduate of the Kansas

State Agricultural College and for sev

eral years professor. of agriculture In

his alma mater, but who has more re

cently been engaged with the rough
and tumble affairs of the' busIness

world, has just been called to the chair

of 'animal husbandry In the Colorado

Agricultural College. Before taking up
.

his Colorado work, Professor Cottr'ell

goes to Florida to Inspect a farm of 66,-
000 acres, on which the proprietors are

trying to grow alfalfa and Hereford

c;attle. and are asking some advice from

the Kansas man.' From Florida he

goes to .Jlmlnez, .Mexlco, to spend two

weeks on a ranch of 362.000 .acres,

where his Bssll!ltance Is desired In get

tIn. & ·.tart, .wlih the Campbell ��th04

.

�

of dry· farming.' Profeslor Cottrell
will take to the Colora4d'cbllege a rich

I
experience and an enthuslaam pf' the
kInd ,that Is' especIally !)ontaglOUB
among earnest young men at college.
Colorado Is to be congratulated on se

curing. his serwieel.

GERMANY MUST HAVE AMERICAN

BREA;';».,
'rhere are statesmen In Ger�any

who realize the Importance of foreign
supplle,s of .food to the contln.ue!l"prQgr
ress of that country. It was -a 'German
navS:l officer' who aatd recently:. ..:-
"It Isn'� the Instinct of aggr�ssl'on,

but stern necessity whIch ·Is· forclnt{·
Germany to become a sea p.pwer.
Mor� than a quarter or our people al

ready are beIng fed .. 9:fl Imported ell,�
reals, and nearly one-tntrd of our' ,rjlw
foodstuffs cpmes from" abroad, ,Abp,li,i:
76 per .cent of our, .forelgn trade 1.I,s,
sea-borne. .If our coast were block
aded, we should be forced Into subml�
slon, however powerful our army, b�:'
cause millions of our people would be
drfven to starvation.

' .

"It. Isn't too much to admit that I�
case of the stoppage .of the .. Atlantlc

expor-t trade In raw products from' the
Vnlted States, German Industry would
fall to the' ground Uke a house built ot
cards. It Is our recognItion of the .ut

ter dependence of German Industry and

even
.

the. vitality of the bO,dy pOlitiI'
upon the volume of our Imports, which
has rOv"lutlonlzed tlle'German p'ollcy
and forced upon us the conatructton of

.
. ,

.

a great navy."

�

�
FirM. Year'.· Work OD Y.rde� C.t,.. ke..:

.
.

aerve ID K.D....
'

FROM A BULLETIN OF THE U. ·s. 'FORESTRY
, SERVICE.····

Reclaiming the barren sand-hills of

the Middle West wIth forest cover. to

supply timber when there Is a dearth

of It, Is one· of the more strlkln'g of

the Imp,ortant forest�plantlng pf<ojects
of the Forest Service. Four of nie·Na
tlonal forests have been esta:bllshed In

the non-.agrlcultural regIon with, the

express purpose of getting a. firm ·.grlp
on methods which will oyel1c'ome nat

ural difficulties and set up �bject les-

1l0ns for the benefit of .the ·people..
'These are the NIObl'a�a, the Dismal

RIver, and the North Platte reserves)n
Neliraska� and the Garden City reserve
In Kansas. The Nebraska' ,reser'v�s
have resp�nded so well to careful

treatment, that hundreds of thousands
of seedlings have .. been Pla.nt�d·out and
millions more are be.ing raised In Jl.urS
erles �or use In other reserves. ThuB,
for the first planting on the Garden

City reserve, just completea, most of

the trees were taken from the ,nu'rs
erles 'In the Dismal River reserve.
The'Kansas reserve lies In a regIon

of scattered, barren sand-hills, Inter
laced with

.
praIrIe on which grass

thr,lves. well enough to support' live
stock.

.
The origIn of these hills, In It

self Interesting, remInds one In a"way

'of that of the sand-dunes which en

croach.ed from the sea. upon the :C!ertlle

·fields of Western France and lalci�them
waste. In both cases, the wInd has

been the enemy of the s�Il, for In

France wInd drpve the sand .of tb.1I sea
shore Inland, ap"d In the MIddle West

erl'\ regi!?n of our own "ountry, wInd

droye eastward the sand .whlch· the

Arkansas River had carried down· In

fioods and afterwards exposed to ·dry.
The sand-hills were formed lo�g ago,

and the action 01' the. wInd Is now

largely checked by the spread of the
carpet of grass, which !:lInda the sand

.

wherever there Is enQugh IILOlstqre to

encourage It.
.

The semi-arid condItions of .the re

gion necessarily restrict the sel�ctlon
of trees. RIght choIce of specIes,' the
cru� of forest planting gener8.l.ly,. Is
here especially decIsive. By Its aid, to

gether wIth right planting methods and

right care of the pla.ntatlon,· a treeless

region, one, therefore, In whIch wood

Is a scarce and 8; highly valuable com

modity, can be made to produce, use
ful woods, and at. a cost 80 slight as

to satisfy good business I judgment.
Thus on a light, sandy surfll-ce, whose

only cover Is wlld grass and wee'ds, a
merchantable forest-crop Is to be

grown. In addition to the general de
mand for wood, there will be a special
demand In connection with the Garden

City IrrIgation projeCt, whlc" Is with

In a few mlles of' the Garden City re

serve·
Honey locust, Osage orange, Russian

mulberry. red cedar, and Western yel
low pine are the trees usejl In thft new
project, of �vhlch 6.1,000 came'. t.r�m the

Government nurae".r, .near Hal••)':! Ne!JI

The pl�ntlng this season progressed
under highly favorable conditions aR

regards weather and the pHysical con
dItion of the soil, and at the expiration
of six and one-halt da'Ys thIrteen men

had completed the task at a total 'COK�,
exclusive of the trees, of $a.88 per acre.

A fence 'was built about the three
fourths of .11. seotlon In whIch the

plarrttng; was done, 'though part of thl�
area remains to be planted next aea-"
son'. This was to exclude stock. To
exclude praIrIe fires, II; fire-guard was

plowed about the plantation.

"Cloves and How to Grow Them" by
Thomas Shaw author of "Forage-Crops
Other Than Grasses," "Solling Crops"
and '''rhe Silo," "Study of Breeds'"
"Animal Breeding," etc. Illustrated.
6 by 7 Inches. 337 pages, cloth. PrIce,
U net. Orange Judd Co., New York.
This Is the first book publll\hed

whIch treats on the growth, cuJ.lI1va
tlon, and treatment of clovers as 8:ppll- <;

cable to all parts of the United Btates
and Canada, and which takes up the.'
entire subect In a systemati� 'wai':
The Importance of the various kinas
of clover lin the economy of the farm Is
so great that I!,n exhaustive work on

this subject will, no doubt, be wel
comed by students In agrIculture as
well as by all who are Interested In
the tilling of the soil. After thorough
ly explaining the principles and prac
tice of successful clover cultivation In
genel'al, the most Important specleR
and varieties of clovers are discussed
In detail. SpecIal chapters are 'devoted
to: Medium red clover, alfalfa, alslke,
mammoth, crImson small white Japan
Burr, sweet salnfoin, Egyptian,' yellow;
sand lucerne, and others of minor Im
portance. With each are gIven Its va
rIeties, pasturIng, harvesting for hay'
savIng seed, renewIng value as fertll�
ler. Thus each chapter Is complete In
Itself, forming a separate monograph.
The whole work Is written from the
standpoint of the practical farmer and
can not fall to exert a p.otent Infi�ence
In the promotion of progressive agrl.
culture. The volume Is liberally and
handsomely Illustrated,. and substan
tially bound In the same style as the
author's prevIous books.
Any of the Orange Judd Co.'s books

wIll be furnished by THE KANSAS
FARMER prepaid to any address on re

ceipt of the publisher's prIce.

The K1Dd of EelucatioD for Boy. 00
. the Farm.

Years ago the Idea preyalled that
the boy on the farm did not require or

need much education. Our forefathers
were of the opInion that the education
theIr sons I'\eeded most was a knowl
edge of how to farm.
To-day, the farmer who has business

a�llIty finds that much of hIs. success
Is attributed to beIng able to make the
most of his en;vlronments. He finds
that his knowledge of business ways
and methods are a big help In thIs re

spect. The fact that most of the suc

cessful men of this country from the
President to the heads of the large
mercantile esta.bllshments were boys
from the farm ought to be an Incen
tive to the young farmer boy of to

day to look ahead with bright pros

pects,
Nowadays, a business education can

be acquired so much quicker, so much

easler, and so much cheaper that there
Is little reason for the boy on the farm

not beIng equipped with a business ed-

ucation. .

In another column we wIsh to call

attention to one of the most successful
business colleges of to-day, the cele

brated "Gem City Business College," of

QuIncy, Ill. Here the student can fl,nd
the right kind of training, be'cause

they they by actual, practical methods.
You learn to do business by actua,lly

doIng It and not by memorizIng text
books. Being located in a modern but

medIum-sized city makes It possible to

obtain home. boarding at a very rea

sonable cost. It will pay you to refer

to their advertisement In this paper,
and write to them for theIr 64-page 11-

IU'strated catalogue, which ·wlll be

mailed free to all who address, Presi
dent Musselman, 246 Musselman Build-

Ing, Quln_c-,y,-,_I_ll_. _

Thank God every morning when yoU

get up that you are forced to do somll

thIn&, and to do your very best, for

that will breed In YOlJ self-control.

diligence, content, strength of' will and

r. hund.re� vlrtues.=Charles Kinple.y,

.

•
jo
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,'TIle Grease Lecturer.

When that noble band of patrIotic
meru met In common council more than
a th'lrd of a century ago. to lay the
foundation for the splendid order of
the Patrons of' Husbandry. we can

ImagIne one of the difficult problems
they had to solve In the creation of
such an, order was the arrangement of
the proper officers In s1.Jllh a way as to
make a correct division' of the various
duties belonging to the organization.
As 'a matter of fact. It must have a

head. as' aU organized bodies musl

have. to. execute Its laws and dtrect and
supervise Its work. Then a second
presiding offtcer must be provided to

take the chief executive's place, when

any emergency arose that caused that
person's absence. These two offtces,
along with the secretary. and treasurer,
are common to all organized bodies of
men or women. and are guided by the
same general ruies In whatever phase
of human activity they may be ·found,
and the duties are of such common or

general kind that people. are easily
found In every community who

.

are

conversant with them and are apt In
their performance.

TEACHING GRANGIIl WORK.

But In the Institution of the Grange,
thene were new duties to perform.'
The fundam�ntal doctrines of the or

der must be promulgated and present
ed to the public In such a way as to

win the confidence, and arouse Inter
est In the work. The people must he
shown not only' the objects sought by
the' creation of the order, but they
must be shown the necessity for Its
existence at the Dame time. Not only
that, but those who Identify them
selves with the organization and en

ter its beautiful gates must be educat
'ed In the 'wo�k and taught the mys
teries ·of· the order.
If the purpose of the order was to

uplift and educate the "American

farmer," there must be some one chos
en to properly reprssent It, anll per
form the dlfftcult task of teaching Its
members the funda.mental doctrines
npon which It 'Is based and upon the
acceptance of which by the' public Its
perpetuity and future success would
depend. And as a result of careful de-

1,lberation the offtce of
.

WORTHY LIIlCTURER

was created. and In conslde�atlon of
the Important duties. attached to this

offtce, It was given the third place In
,rank In th'e entire list of offtcers In
the organization. To t.hls Important
offtce was assigned -ctlie educational
work of the Grange. And to this end
the Incumbent" of that offtce wa� direct
ed to be prepared at all meetings of
the order to furnish such literary ex

ercises as might be deemed proper.
conSisting of essays, recitations. mu

sic, discussions. etc., to Qe responded
to by the members of the order.
The worthy lecturers of the Grange

are especially urged to encourage the
melllbers to become relJders, speakers,
and writers upon such topIcs as may
be of Interest to them. so that all lat
ent ability that may be possessed by
the members may be developed and
made to be of greater usefulness.
No other offtce within the gift of the

order offers such a broad field In which
to work. It requires skill, judgment.
and foresight to properly select tha
topic!! flh' the pr,ograms. These should
appertain to the home and household,
as weli as the farm and live stock.
,
A farm may be ever so fertile and

finely managed. yet without a well-or

�ered home the possessor oa,n never be

t'1I1,t"happ.t. Th. hom. II really what
:... ,f

determines the Ileal lIuooe18' of the
farm. At least It Is one of the essen.
tlals ot successful farm life. How to
Increase

. the oomforts. and eonven-.
lences of the rural ,h,ornes Of our eoun
try aITords abundant opportunity for
thOUghtful study at all times .

ADDING DIGNITY TO I.ABOR •

Constant study strengthens the mind.
as

.

physical labor strengthens the
muscles. The 'more you' do In line of
duty, the easier It will be for you,
New 'subjects will suggest themselves
to you, thus enlarging your powel' to
furnish material for thought' among
your members. Ever kllep'ln mind ·that
to' "add dignity to labor" Is one of
the missions of the Grangel There
fore. dignify 'youI' work and offtce by
strict adherence to the'· prlnQlples of
truth. honor, and virtue: Remember,'
also. that no stream ever rises higher
than Its fountaIn 'head; neither will
your members be likely to go higher
In enthusiasm. energy. and Industr,
than your example leads them.
So much for the duties' and respon

sibilities of the subordinate lecturer.
Now, what about the State lecturer
the man or woman who, has probably
graduated from the lower offtce and
been cl9tlted with Inoreased power and
given enlarged responsibilities? Is the
State lecturer's omoe one of glory
only? Have they no responsibilities to
assume? Are th'ey placed In this elt
alted position merely to fill a place
upon the offtclal roster of the State
organization? To all o'f these ,we say
emphatically no. The advancement of
anyone to a State Grange offioe means
more to the order than we aomettmes
realize. . And one of the first .requf
sites to successful 'leadershlp In thlll
Important position Is that of character.
The mission of the Granga Is .to lead

manki!ld to live i better, nobler. and
purer lives, to cultivate the better·
qualities of their nature. and the wor

thy lecturer should be abl'e to .teach
by example, as well' as by preoept.
Then the State lecturer must have

enthusiasm. Thel,t' utterances must
come from the hoart as we.ll as the
head. It Is said that a person to eon
vince others of a truth must believe
It himself first. When advocating the
adoptfon of any prtnetpte, we

'

must
show our own faith by our own beUef
and practice.
The worthy lecturer should study'

well the various features of home Ufe.
'and be thus prepared to lead out In
the discussions of .these domestic sub
j�ts. He' should also be fa:mlliar with
the various phaaes of.

FIIIlLD AND FARM WORK.

This Is a broad and fentlle field.' and
afl'ords unlimited opportunities for
skillful labor on the part of the wor

thy lecturer. At each season of the
year new subjects present themselves
for consideration. and It Is the duty of
the lecturer to. anticipate the necessi
ties of the hour and make .ample pro
vision therefor.
The' lecturer of the s'ubordlnate

grange has as much real work to per
form for the good of the otder as any
other offtcer' within thE! order. The
duties are more urgent and theIr per-,
formance more' neces.ary. .

So I!llPortant Is this offtce and so es-:
sential to the success of the order Is
a careful and prompt performance of
the duties belonging to this ofl.lce, that.
no grange can continue to grow In In
fluence and power when the lecturer
pr9ves IneffiCient, either through care·
lessness or Inabillty.
Ail the lecturers In the State should

prepare -:themselves an.d. fulfill their
duties as though e;verythlng depended'
.upon them for the success of the'�

Grange. What a change this would
.

bring about In the order.. What In-:
creased activity would follow such ac-'

ti� I

Worthy lecturer, Is It not your duty'
to put forth your best endeavor for:
success? You certah}ly owe It to your
members. as well Il/3 yourself. Your
members e!tpect as Ibuch of you. That·
Is why you were elected. Prove your-,
self worthy of, th.�' confidence. Put1
forth your best etfoo·ts and take on re-··
newed courage. Work with Increased'
vIgor. Renew YOUIl zeal and gIve time"
and thought to YOllr work. Your re-'
ward will come In Ithelr own Increased
usefulness, as wen as In the renewed.
activity among your members and' the)
Increased power flnd growth of your'
grange.

HOW TO SUCCEED.

A person may not .be glfted.:.wlth un

usual ma,gnetism; he may ,pot posses.
the eloquent expressions ,of I.a Demos
thenes. or the wisdom of Solomon, but
if he be honest In expression and fear·:
iess in the advocacy of what Is right"
he .!!leldom falls t?, Impress his hearers..
.A Gr..n•• Uilotur'r ehould oultlvat. aU:

,.

"'''T'
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How Some Have DoubledI

. Their P.rofit

YOU MAY HAVE A CHOICE OF

O.borne" McCormick, Dee�g, 'Champion and Milwaukee",Corn BiDden; Plano, Deering and' McCormick
Huskers and Shredders

'

J� each of these machines you have all the advantagea made possible by the uDequaledmannfacturllli facilities of the Internatlcnal Harvester Company:The Internalional Harvester Company owns its .own timber lands and saw mills, Its own Ironanil coal mlnes,lts own cok� plants snd rollitl� mills. from which it produces a'illfice perC6nta"eof all faw materials used. se!ectillil in every instance only the best material and working it ontIn tW.l'>est way In the above great m'anufactuHIIII plants, . These are advantalles which no buy"rcan.lford 10 overlook. . _,!." � ).
.

The IlIlerD_lioDal lines are represented by different dealers in your lawn, Call on them for\ calalo;rues and iuvestillate their machines.

Inte�ational 'Harvest�r Company of America. Chicago, III. 1 ,

(INCORPORATED)

.
1'here are thousands of farm��s .:

today'who have succeeded in practic
ally doubling the value.of their com
C�·Ol�. ,�j'f,Qrmerlv they merely' gather.
ed thfea'rs; that is to say they would
husk,Qr 'sna» the corn in the field and
leave.the stlilks standing.
Wilen they did that, they secured

o.nly:.�hout 60% of their crop and left,
about 40% to go to waste-because
the ears represent only apout'60% of
the feeding value, whde the reo

maiQing·4O� is In. the stalks, leaves
. and :.busks. ' i"

When eurGovernment Experiment
. Station!!, and our practical corn ex

pert..made this fact generally known,
man,. progressive. farmers realised
wha .;i.t·/lmeant, and began to look
,arooDd',for the bestmeans of harvest·
'ing the C0111 crop.

.

T6et''didn't like the idea of wotk.
ing'�.jfhole season to raise. a crop,
land:�D harvest only about 60% ,of
the total yield. '

. ,

Then the com machines- the
'binder, shocker, and husker and
. shredder-were perfected, and the
problem of saving thetcorn crop was

solved,
Now the corn is cut just when the

ears begin to glue, for it is well
known that both the fodder and ears
have the most feeding value at that

. time.
The corn binder or shocker enahles

.the farmer to cut all his com before

,
'

.

the stalks have had time to 1088 their.
succulent, nutri'tious,juices,
The -binder 01' shocker leaves the.

stalks in convenient form for run.,
ning them through the husket and
shredder.
In tbis way the com �owet nearly- . ,

doubles the value of his com crop,
because every acre yields about two
tODS of stover, which in feeding value
!s nearly equal to timothy hay; and
If you can't market your com stovelil .

you can market. your hay, and feed
the .stov er .

Hay will be hay, this season, as
there is II- shortage in t he crop that ,

will be serieua uulus supplemented,by corn stovere
, :' •

This is the only way you can han.;
die your Com crop if you wish ,to 8&"
cure its full value. You are then'
oPerating on the, same l?rinciple as
the dairyman, to whom a corn binder
or shocker-is practicallv a necessity,"
because he mattes ensilage-but youhave the advantage over the dairy
man-you can market the ears. .,

. Suppose you have 50 acres in com,,'t
There is $800.00 in stover alone. Are"
�'011 going to let that ga to ruin in the':field or will you get a corn binder"
and shredder and put that $800.00 iIi
your pocket?
Why not purchase the corn ma�'

chines and double the 'value of the'
corn crop?

.

t

This is a rroposition that is worth
your carefu consideration. .

'U

';

Order Today...Apple ShippingBaxes
Just what you need to get the top market price. l'

bu. size, nicely lettered. Made by California Pine 'Box
Lumber Co. f-or prices address at once.

WHITEKER BROS., Topeka, Kan... ·

'WHOI,ESAI,E FRUIT DEALERS.
.',

WHY BUY A CORN·BI'ND.ER

FuU,.. Prote�ted by Patenta.

of . those v'rtues a,nd graces which
adorn charaeter and create confidence.
'Ne�er waS there a time In the hlsto�y
of' the' order when there was greater
need for strong. patriotic, loyal men

and: women to go before the public as

the proper e�ponents of the Grange.
New Ideas. new tho.ughts. and ad
vanced places must he presented to
the thinking men and women In our

country homes. Some self-sacrlfl<;e, of
time or pleasure. or even ambition.
�ay; be requIred upon' the part of a'
lecturer In order to meet the requlre
m:.nte vt the vOllaelvn. B\l\ 1.\ III;..... ,.

"

\.'

'Vben You Cau PurebaAe, a Sled-Cutter
for Oue-tenth tbe price.

Runs easy, and cuts and gathers corn,
can." Kaflr-corn. or anything which Is
planted In rows.

A.k your ImpJemeat
Dealer for It, or ae••.

$10.00
--------to--------

Green Corn'
Cutter CO.�
TOP'PKA, KANS.

worthy brother and sister lecturer••
not hesitate to make this saol'lfice for
the good of th'e order. Let us practice
diligence In the performance of our of
ficial duties, always seeking the good
,of otherll rather than the good of our
selves.

.

Then we can justly hope for
success. In the language of tire poet.
Pass on the word. be thine the voice

of cheer;
.

Clear let It ring alott. from slope to
slope,

T-Ill all the vales and mountain tops
shall heal'

The' rallyIng call, "To strive, to help,
to hope."
,-Amerloan urllna;e B\llllllln.



Stack-lDaallap.
H. W. PQTTs. HAW&SBVRT COLLllQ•• N�

ZULAND.

I To conserve fodder and render It ca

pable of remaining edible for a number

of years. and to make us Independent
of weather conditions. should demand

more than passing attention. In con

tinuation' of the records of a crop of

sorghum grown at the College Farm.
the present article Is written. for the

pu�pose of giving the details of Its

oonservatlon. and the results obtained

from stacking It as ensilage:
The first conslderaUon. after hav

Ing determined to select 'the stack as

a tneanll of conserving the crop. IB to

s�ure a ,site In close proximity to the

ml�klng or feeding sheds. An elevated

spot Is best. with natural drainage and

a firm. dry surface layer of soil to

st4rt on. and. If possible. sheltered

from prevailing winds. It Is essential

to surround the stack with a fence suf

fict'entIy substantial to prevent stock

of " any kind reaching the fodder.

Without this. calves. pigs. horses. and
cattIe are always attracted; they draw

out stalks all round to get at the edi

ble portion. and by this means admit

air. tc:i the stack. check the fermentative

changjls. and spoil It for fodder.

Gur previous experience In stack

building was acted upon, and we again
determined to abandon the somewhat

oumbersome and expensive methods us

ually adopted of weighting. or the ap

plloatlon of mechanical pressure. With

this In view. It necessarily Involved

throughout the need for careful staok

Ing. and a dexterous manipulation of

the sheaves In laying and cross laying
them alternately. and In such a way

as to seoure the closest system of pack
Ing. Apart from the object of exclud

Ing and getting rid of entangled air.
the danger to obviate was the open

Ing up of' the stack through uneven

settIement and shrinkage during the

fermentative processes later on. It Is

of ,the utmost Importance to build each

layer evenly and upwands, maintain

Ing a regular and unbroken contour. to
enSUl'e' an equal distribution of weight.
so � that the stack will shrink evenly
and maintain Its Ihape. The main

principle to observe In all oales Is to

keep, out the alt'. and to obstruct Its

Ingress during tlie curing stage.

The crop was cut and brought In,
quickly. and stacked by hand. The

stage at, which It was cut, was when

the panicle was full of well-colored

and completely formed seed. The plant
at this stage contains the largest
amount of nourishment. and the mint
mum quantity' of water. On eomnlet
Ing the stack. the aim was to shape
the roof so as to exclude rain and be

kept tntaet, and resist wind. No

thatching was designed or special ma
terial utilized. The sheaves of sor

ghu'm.were laid transversely. and when

the ridge was reached. the whole was

kept firmly In position by passing
fencingwire across every four feet. and
secured on each side by two fencing
posts hanging loose. In this way. as

the stack fell. and shrinkage set In,
tlie fencing posts hugged the stack

olosely. and kept the wires tight and

In close position until the whole mass

condensed. becoming solid and station

ary and shrinkage had' ceased. From

this out apprehension as to Its condi

tion ,ended. It was approximately es

timated that 150 tons of green sor

ghum were dealt with.

The following measurements were

.recorded six weeks after the compte
tlon of the stack:

Ft. In.
Average length of stack 27 6
Average width of stack 20 0
Height from ground to eaves .. 11 0
Height from ground to ridge .. ,18 n

Length of rldge v , • •• 24 0

From these the volume was comput
ed to be 7.894 cubic feet.
A rough estimate of 40 pounds per

cubic foot being accepted. the total

weight of'the' stack would be 141 tons.

At the end Of .January. 1906. this stack

was remeasur.e4 wben ourlnlf was' OOM-

plete: ,

,
I, ,ft., In.

Average length.•.•.. '," , 38, II

Average width...••.. , ...•... )9, ';',',88Height from ground to eaves.,. 8
Height from ground to ridge .. '11 ," 8
Length of rldge �4 0

t' .'J.

From, these the total 'volulI\e, was

computed to be 5.189 cubic feet." ;'
The stack was opened shortlY. after

wards. and as the center' was, ap

proached on February 6. measurements
were again taken to ascertain approx

Imately the waste. It was decided to

allow for the waste:

18 Inches all around the stack or the
sides.

12 Inches all over the top or roof.
8 Inches for the tIoor or bottom.
This reduced the measurements of

available fodder. or good ensilage. to:
Feet.

Length 23.76
Width 18.6
Height from ground to eaves:... 7.0,.
Height from ground to ridge 10.,0
Length of rldge 21.0

From these the total volume, was

computed to be 3.308 cubic feet.

The exact weight per cubic foot was

next determined. by carefully cutting
out a cube. measuring and weighing
It; I. e.. the cavity from which the

cube was removed was measured. and

the cube weighed. This, gave:

Contents of cube. cubic feet ..... 6.925

Weight of cube. pounds......... 3211

Weight of 1 cubic foot. pounds .. 47.87

Using this'weight per cubic root, the
total weight of the cured ensilage was

6189 cubic feet X 47.87 Iba, = 245.808 Ibs.
� 109� tons, nearly.

'

Deduct the, waste on the top, sides.
and bottom. and we hav&-3,30S cubic

feet X 47.37 Ibs. = 158.7,00 Ibs. = 70 tons

nearly.
An examination of tl1.e waste on the

bottom six Inches showed that while

the fodder was not equal In standard

value to the other for milk cows.' yet
It Is readily eaten by dry stock. and

hence 2 %. tons may be added to the

total edible silage. bringing the tota.l
to 72 %. tons. The actual loss In food

material from waste IS thus noted

from 109%. tons to 72%. tons. or a

waste of 37 tons. The .Ioss of mois

ture In curing stage being the dlffer-'

enee between 141 tons and 109%. tons.

or 31%. tons. There Is 'no dUHculty ex

perienced In cutting the silage with

the ordinary' hay knife. We have fEid

It to cows In full milk. In combination

with .Iucerne, hay. and bran. the ra

tion being 40 pounds en,sllage. 15

pounds lucerne hay. or 40 pounds en

sllag,e, 12 pounds lucerne hay. 2 pounds
bran.
The cows eat this, freely and relish

It. The milk-flow Is fully maintained.

It may be mentioned that In utilizing

atack-enettage, In comparison with

chaffed ensilage. conserved In .a tub

silo, the advantages are .much In favor

of the latter; but It, often happens
that convenience. time. and opportunity
demand that stack-ensilage shall be

the means of conserving a crop. If

may also be pointed out that the larg

er the stack the less' the waste, and

hence It Is more economical. A sav

Ing may also be effected In carrlage.
A stack silo can be made In close prox

Imity to a crop. and. .wnen .needed. the
stock can be fed direct from It. A

stack may be made of any size. .and so

can be built to suit the amount O,l
weight of the crop.

Modern Mothodll of ToatlDS,Milk _II
Milk Proll�cta.

This Is a handbook prepared -rer the
use of dairy students, butter-makers,
cheese-makers. producers of milk, op

erators of, condensertes, m"Dligerll of

milk-shipping stations, milk-Inspectors,

physicians, etc. It was written by
Lucius L. Van Slyke.. chemist of the

New York Agricultural Experiment
Station. Orange .Judd Company. pub
lishers. It contains a comprehensive
discussion of the chemistry of cow's

m.llk. embodying the most recently de

veloped facts. The numerical data giv
en are fresh and largely at first hand.

representing American conditions. in

stead of being stale. miscellaneous data

taken from European sources, so much'

of which has little application or value

for American dairymen. Some errors'

that have been long Incorporated �n

W. want JOU to know Tubular
Cr.am S'parators as th'J art
Investigate the low can and enclosed gears.
Tubulars have neither 011 cups. tubes; nor

- - - _ holes-they 011 themselves. lJ.'he,. ha"e
bowla without eomplleated ID.llle p....u-hold theworld'. reoord __or oleaD
aklmmlDg, durabUI,,., _paolt,., ea.,. turDlog aDd ea.,. wa.hIDg--BaVe half
the work--greatly Increase tbe ,amount and quality of butter-are wholly unlike all
other separators. Write for catalog R.l65

THB 8HARPLB8 8BPARATOR'CO.,
We., Cheater, P.. CblClalro,m.

dairy literature on the' composition' of
, milk are' here corrected. The publish
ers are aware that, the author's long
continued study of the chemistry of
milk has made him a recognized au

thority' In this field, and has peculiar
ly fitted him to treat this subject In a

satisfactory manner.

The various methods of testing mll�
and Its products are brought up to

date; they are presented In, the most
concise manner that Is consistent wl�h
oompleteness, clearness, and accuracy:

Irrelevant matter Is omitted. The aim
has been to Include all necessary ma

terial and omit all that Is unnecessary.

After tb,e description of the details

of each method. there follows a brief

summary In short. sharp statements
that stick In the mind and enable the
reader to grasp almost at a glance the
essential steps to be followed. and the

Im.portant preeautfons to be observed.
Considerable new matter Is present

!ld. The portion on "Methods of Test

Ing and Scoring Butter, Cheese. Milk.
ete.," Is a feature that will commend
Itself to dairy teachers. studenta, and

Inspectors. Several valuable teBts.
eaav of 1l7ecutlon, are given for the
detection of renovated butter, of oleo
margll.rlne. and other adulter�nts of

dairy products. Methods are glven for
the determination of fat In the milk

powders which are recently coming
Into the market. ,and which are des
tined to be of great commercial Im

portance to dairymen.
The chapter on the "Arithmetic ofMilk

and Milk Products" Is another desirable

feature of the 'book which will prove

exceedingly helpful to every dairy
teacher, student, and worker. We be
lieve that the general arrangement of
the material In this book Is one that

will me,et the approval of those who

have oocaslon to use It most. It Is

fully Illustrated and substantially
bound In cloth. Price, 75 cents. It

may be ordered through THB KANSAS

F..(aMm.

A Prlae for Good Oream.

It Is a peculiar fact that the cream

received at the creameries In summer

time Is of much better quality than

that received at any other season.

This Is because the farmer realizes

the necessity for taking special care of

his cream and his dairy utensils dur

Ing the hot weather. It the same care

were taken at all seasons the result
would be a uniform product. It was

to accomplish this result and to secure

the Improvement of dairy methods and

the consequent good cream. that the

creameries adopted the graded-cream
system which pays a premium of 4

cents per pound for good cream deltv
ered promptly over second grade de

livered less frequently.

KeeplDs Oream WlthoDt Ice.

"For two years," says a practical
,dairyman. "I have kept the cream
from ten cows In first-class condition

without Ice. In the corner of my

JULY II, 1101;

$20 to $50
SAVED

if you buy the
SIMPLE

Cream Separator.
How oan J'0u make mOD.."

easlerthan,ti;rBavlng Iton the
price or 70ur ereo.m eepa $Orl

OvlloneYSaWitc:a IZ5

���:rJ'�u��=�aa.
our f",,{.ley. Ho" mone,olll
BaYed h;r outtlng on' whol...
Mien'andjoblMin' oollllllill-

1I��rl:t:��I>":�M==leet:.:t!�d, ����'i!'e��;r:'r:.I:"ol=\��=,
out of balance, ..h;rU IlneYerD8088MI7 &0 ..._
it \-:��:u'�'l;��:tt�fek���eryOu buyor;.. ..Dot.
It contains valuablelnformatloD that YOUlbOuld know be
rore buylDII'. It·. free aDdyoun IrIOU ....d • poatol card

I
���6:�!�d=�a:!.r:Jta.w===-d:u=,�

'DAVia OR.AU a.PARATOR 00., ..

a.o 11...11 011111•• 11'...., Olil_.

I 1

Cleveland Cream Separ..tot

lao ..:=--.::,::., 'h�
��gBB::::::::;-':'!J:�E�'J'hall'
ClI.....-the 1Ir8t Bepara$Or wltli ..1:.
mtnum Bklmmllll! device. Lon.UYed ••
-the feweat parte of any Beparawr
made and the .Io......t speed, A
gua.1lDteecl perfect Billmmer. The

, �o���::,=:. B;\,!��� a:,ld .'ro�
that 70U ean give a tborough trial .r-';our
own home without investing one cent. For we
will ahie one of theae separators to you wlthou,

���l�: I�n�.r.�'d��l��f.1:�al�71:o!,'::''i;�tW�I:
for the new free catalog.
THE CLEVELAND CIIUII ..AllATOIl CO.
Dept. F. 34 Mlchl ..an Ave., N. W�

Cleveland, Ohio.

Ship Your Cream Direct
Where They

PAY SPOT CASH
And Always

Protect Your Interests
No long waits for your noney

No danger of losing a month's pay

See that Your Tag Reads

_._-'==================

BLUE YALLEY�CREAMERY CO
I ST. ,JOSEPH, MISSOURI
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house cellar. near the drain outlet., I
built a platform about 8 feet high and
8 feet square.. I nailed to the sides
burlap sacks so as to hang to the
ground. On the platform I placed. a

.

half barrel with both heads In. In the
top head I bored a hole to take In a

hose pipe. which I ran to a pall In the
sink where we pump water from the
well, and fill the half barrel with wa
ter. I place the cream cans under the
platform, and by several small gimlet
holes let the water over the top of
the cans. This forms a cold storage
chamber, and J ,think It Is equal to the
tank of water with Ice In It to keep
the cream. The cream-gatherers say
my cream has been In as good order as

the best."

Don't oppose your creamery If It Is
endeavoring to discriminate against
Inferior cream. The butter market has
recently been fiooded with Inferior
products that could not be disposed of
at any price'. The le:.ullng creameries
have all decided that they must no

longer pay as much for poor cream as
for good cream. This Is what they
have been doing In the past, and to the
detriment of both themselves and the
dalrym.en, but particularly to the detri
ment of the dairymen. It Is to your
own Interest. to deliver No. 1 cream.
Get busy.

.�
Tbe HODe.,. l.eaBoD.

A. H. DUFF. PAWNEE COUNTY.
llecauole comb foundation comes a

trlfte high. It Is best not to be stingy
with It when filling the section-boxes.
Put In 0. good-sized starter, If you have
a good qua.ltty of light foundation. and
this you aurery ought to have. !,'OUIl
dation that Is too heavy, or that is ot
a poor QI:ullty, will produce a core In
the centcr of the comb, which Is r-on
sldered an objection'. The natural base
of the honeycomb Is A.S thin as the
thinnest of tissue paper. and many
honey-producers use but a very small
starter of foundation In the sectton on
this account, But. I think the gain In
using large starters In pounds of hon
ey overcomes, the objections on tAe
other side, If we are careful to lise

first-class, Ught foundation, and let the
beell have it at ,the proper, time. a-
I have used starters of all sizes, from

a merc starter to tull sections, and
prefer the sections at least half fllleu.
Success lal'gely depends on knowing
just when to put a crate of sections
on the hive. It Is a mistake to put on
sections before the bees are ready for
them. We should be, governed by two
conditions: (1) the colony must be
atrong enough; (2) honey must be
coming In In sutflclent quunttty to en
able the bees to begin work at once.
The brood-frames, of .course. shourd be
full of brood and honey, the ,honey be
Ing capped over with new capplngs. A
colony thus will not disappoint you,
and a fine lot of comb-honey will be
the result If the honey fiow continues.
Do not allow the thought to enter.

your mind that placing a crate of sec
tions on a colony, as described above,
Is all that Is needed for that particu
lar colony for some time to come, for
this Is the most fatal mistake. If the
bees go to work at once In these sec
tions, and they should,· of course, they
will have them half filled In three or
four days, when you should promptly
add another crate of secttnns. and thus
have them working In both crates at
the same time, and use not less than
two crates continuously throughout the
honey season.

If bees do not occupy the sections
at once, or Inside of twenty-four hours.
you must use means to induce them.
Driving them up In the crate with
Smoke, by gently smoking them be
low, will often start them. but per
haps the best thing to do II! to use bait
sections In the crate; that Is. put In a
few sections containing honey. Thill
will never fall. If the conditions are
right otherwise. When both crates are

nearly filled. take them ort and· take
out all completed sections; fill in all
sections not finished Into one of the
crates, fill out with empty sections. and
Place back on the hive, always keepIng the lUll crate on top.
Take ort all honey promptly when itIs weli finished and capped over. forto alldw It to remain on the hive. will

g'ive it a tainted appearance, and it
will not look so clean. white, and crisp'
as it Is at first. AU comb-honey be
cornell bee stained more or less .r it
remains lone In the hive. Keep all
comb-honey In a dry plaoe, but neverlIut It In a oellar; th8' ••rnt Iii far

THE KANSAs FARMER
better. It should be, -In a high, elry
place. with pienty of light; never 'In
the dark. Heat will'"' nQ_t Injure It If
not extremely exposed.'

.

" .�.Contract your surplus capacity near-
Ing the close of the honey sep,son. and
if you are not an expert In guessing .

,.
when the close will likely be, you will
soon learn by noting closely year af
ter year the season your principal crop
of blossoms open and close. the con
ditions of the weather, the effect it
will have. etc. Oondanae everything
down to single crates, and get 'as near
ly all sections completed as possible.
If you are not careful about this. you
will end up with a large number of
half-filled sections. It Is not a loss
by any means to have some partly
filled sections on hand. providing you
canrv them safely over until 'the next
seaaon, for you can use them for bait
sections in getting an early start the
next season.

Use shipping crate� to store your
section honey in, whether you Intend
to ship it or not, for this is the best
"vay to preserve It.

. r I:�Foundation-comb Is' the beekeeper's
money-maker. Do not spare. It In the
brood-chamber, but fill every frame
full of It. Be very careful ,how you
fix It in' the frames� I.et the comb
swing clear of the bottom of frame
one-half Inch. and wi the ends one-·
fourth of an inch. It will stretch

. more or- less. as the bees work It, and
if the frame Is full at the start, the
comb will be buckled and out of
shape. . It Is always -best to wire It In,'
the frames, but will answer If fastened:\
firmly at the top, and not exposed to

'

extreme heat 'when a swarm Is hived' .

upon it. A heavy swarm on a very':
warm day will pull the comb al" down!
on the bottom board i,n an ugly mess.
If exposed to the hot sun. It Is proper'
to shade all hives after hiving swarms
In them, and give a large entrance for·
ventilation. When bees swarm, they
1111 themselves ·wlth 'honey to the ut- ,

most limit, and thus can not endure' ,;
extremely close conllnement. Put lIt- ''.r--------------------------------_-----·Itie blocks under the .eorners of the ·1��--------------------------------·.;';..'_'---�-

. hives for the time being. and thus give
them plenty ot air.

.

Everyone should be acquainted with'
the honey fiow In his locallty. and'
know just when to strike while the'
Iron Is hot. Localities differ greatly
as to the ftora. White clover. sweet'
clover. and basswood rule In most 10-'.
call ties, 'although there are numerous:
other honey-bearing plants that fur-'
nish the bulk of the surplus where th�'"
above do not abound. ' We catch the.:
most of It from the l1I.lddle of )fay un-!"
til the last of June. but almost any of .

the principal ftowers'may be coattn-o,
ued a week or two on account of fa'::"<
vorable weather. There Is no better.
honey-plant -than sweet clover, and
this often lasts until the last of Julyi
01' even later.

SUMltlER VACA'l'IONS ,IN COLORADO.
Low Rates via Rock IBlaad LIDe••
Colorado. as a place for recreation,Is the choice. of many thouaands (If

8ummer tourists. .:', ,

Colorado Is a land of clear. pure all'and golden sunshine. It Is a land otsparkling mountain streams andgrassy-surtaced lakes. There are moreendovabre things to do. more grandsights to see In Colorado than any oth
er place under the sun.

.

'

From June 1 to September 80 Rock
. Island lines will sell ·summer touristtickets at rate ot ,17.60 from Tope�"to Denver. Colorado Springs. or Pueb),:)and return. Return limit October It·,July 10 to 16 inclusive, the specialround-trip rate of U6 'from Topeka Isertectlve.

This latter rate Is authorized on account o� the Elks' Annual Meetings ·atDenver .July 16 to 21. Tickets limitedfor return to August 20. .

Very low rates will also be In effectto Glenwood Springs. Colo.. Salt LakeCity, and Ogden, Utah, Yellowstone National Park, and to the Paclftc Coat.with cheap rates for side trips to nearby points ot interest eli route.
New and improved tnatn service viathe Rock Island is an Im'Portant feature tor the Colorado traveler to consider.
Full details of rates, routes, serviceand any Intormation �desired will begladly furnished by Rock Island ticket agents. A. ·M. FULLBR. C. P. A.•

'Topeka, Kans.

Flt-Kil
Is a ofe. avre. filffie....t nonooeifenslve

remedy for
Keeping FlIes 00 Cows.
Horses. Mules _d all

Uve Sioek.
Indl.pen.lbleln dal1'7 and .table. &aft. AI11l0,'ance and Jrritatlon. COWl ne' euy, dia-eetandsecrete their food better and produoomoremilk
;�����I:m��:n��:.!:!,8t=l.t;.�d�r;and�heaply applied with .prayer. llaz..:�'U8e before tbe anlmala rUD dowa. At •

tt'art t1Ic; U Ifal. Il00, pI. II. TrIal pilon ;.

tu�:: erl��::�dbol�:,re:.on��=•• "lIeU- .

Moore aa- aM••• c:o..
.

Dp.N.". WIIItt.... "..a't.,." ........ _1. : Ollf,".,
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UKE. BREEZES .

MANITlJ�CD1Ie.,.. .. ..,e�
_ .... I!aIj SDAIISIIIr

FOil COMFORT, "EaT AND PLEAaU•• ,'·'It offer••n uneqU1!lII�d oPPGrtunltrIret.OI... Onl'-P••••n•• 8ervloe E"olu."eIIl�.m _fQrts.

eleokla"'htlll&L..nfill�. '

w.... ",II' ht. Tb_lIIIIIl_w
•...._&..e...�"'...�e_lIrv,"p.!'."'"�..a _4 JIaeI _ ..._.00__1.... tol'_..... B...... "';U""'4 all a.&e....4 '1I.,. e� ""II: about II1II'Week..nd Tl'lJI!I foI' lhiiIla_till &_..... 8oo1d_ ..... s-nation............_ I,ROLZNE._, � P. A. "nllou 1t....1I1. c... C......

'Destroy the Gophers.,

'In Your Alfalf. Fields by UsiaI'

;� Saunder's Gopher Exterminator..
-

,J

�: J It Is a maohlne whloh foroes a eleadb' ... throuch 'their, rUDwa,.. aD':Is warranted to kill gopher. within 10'0 feet of operatlo.. Wltti-,<It a_can olear from flve to six acre. ot gopher-Infested lanel In a c1ayilt a co.of twenty cents per aoro. The polson we use can be gotten at aD,. d�store. Satisfaction Iruaranteed or money refunded. c;:a_Jllete __t 1_ ...
Flint Saunders, Lincoln, Kansas

, lIelltion The Kans_ Farmer.

•••FOR. SALE•••

Upon tho advloe of several Bpeolalists I am Irolng to New M�oo for m,.health. On this aocount I muat dispose of all m,. Kansu prolterty IlloluelIng tho famous Walnut Grove farm. the most complete and proflt:aitle .toclafarm In Kansas. This Includes .130 acres of the best land In K�aas twomiles from Emporia. Over 200 'good O. L C. hop. All our Barred,,,,p,.mou�hRooks. 36 Collies, ... head of cows. I head of hors... the lIest farm hou... Inthe Stllte. Also one amall farm house. :I large barns.' 2 larS'e c�ttl8-llllecJjone aOO-foot hen house. one JiO-foot broiler houlftl 20 brooder hooN sap.. :Ity of plant. 4.060. The best hog house III the West. double-ciiek' _entfloors; maDY small hog houses. Thl. Is not an experlme'nt but' a,._""··'atook farm. Priee,.."OOO _BI1. .,..... .' "

,

'T'

H. D. NUTTING, IDDl......... Kaa8.

HIMES FOR
THOUSAIDS

One and a quarter million acres to be
opened to settlement on the .

SH'OSHONE RESERVATION,

l .

Dates of registration July 16th to 31st.

EXCURSION RATES
Less than one fare for the round trip,

daily July 12th to 29th via

Round trip from KansasCity,
over the only all rail route
to Shoshoni, Wyo., the res
ervation border.

For full particulars 'apply to A. L. .Fisher, TravelingAgent, 823 Main Street, Kansas City, or' fill out this
coupon:
------------�--------------------�II.W. B. KNISKERN, Pau'r Traffic Manager.

Chicago II North-Weltern Ry. Chic:aco, m..
Please send to my address pamphlets, maps and infor

mation concerning the opening of tho ShOibooe 01' Wind
River reservation to settlement. .'

............................................................

...... ,
.

(Cut out thll Coupon)
MW..
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.£alnm PLYMOUTH ROO][ EGGS - From

........r. IItOCkii 110 other fowl.ke�t on the farm.

PIt_", for 16; for tOO. Mn. C. F. Brown. Box

II. ·V_oh.tn. Oklahoma.
.

•LUlIl BIRDS-lIarred ee the-Ikln. Hawklu.

BIIIrlC IIh'ain. Eirlrll. f1 per 11. til per 100. Mlnnle

K. Oar�. L71ldO�.•
"KaD....

EOGt!I TROll" M£MMOT1l BARRED PLY

KOU"J'H l(OCX CHICKENS ,1.60 per 11. A. D

W,._". Badena. Kan•.

11 P BOCKS AND BUFF ORPINGTON8-

_ilt Palld maUng8. Send for price lilt on 8111

a•• Celli. pup.. W. B. WlllIaml. Stella. Neb.

White Plymouth Rocks
EXCLUSIVELY.

0.....r Baa. Oood to Rat ..,. 0004 to look at

W P :Roek. hold tbe reoord for ",g-Iaylng over

.vv, 'otller variety of fowll: eight pullete averaging
_WII _h In 011. year. I bave bred them

exclu

.I,....t lor twelvl yean and bave tbpllCOring 9f to

� 'alld .. rood III caB he found lI1I'ywbpre. Eggs

Olllt.. per II: til per 46. IIBd I prepay expreeeage to

a.,. .x,p.... ollie. ·In
the United l'Ita'". Yardl at

Nlta.e.. adlolnlOl Walbhnm ('allege Addr_

THOMA. "WBN. sta. B. Topeka. K_.

IdIIGBOJUl'II
-��-----,_.....",,:,:��--

..

BOI'E'CO",'1& .ROWN LEGHORN EGGS. 1& for

,I. 60 'for ,2.60.-100 for.... Mn.John Holzbey. Bell

d..a.Ka.l.

a�FF LEGJlOItNS AND BUFFORPINGTONS

'('atal.rue free. W. H. Maxwell. 1240 Quincy St.

Top.... Kt.DI,

8'l'ARDAnn- BRED SINGLE·COMB BUFF

L_OBNS.-....ded by 11m pme pen Chicago

.11.1' '1I0Il and took .Ix lint priBee and lint fen a

N.wtliaU04. Egp ,8 for 16. S. Perklnl. 80 Eu

I'In' I"eel. Newton. Kan....

SINGJ.E.collB WHITE LEGHORN cockerell

tl eaob' tw.e or more !IO centl eacb. Fine wblte

'PII•• tberO.orbbred birdl. Aleo a few Barred Ply

...nu, lIeeIrl, barred to tbe Ikln-llne. pureandvlg

....i' "helle, cock. anll pulletll, ,I eacb: two 0

...r.' . ., cellle pach. All of our euatomera are ve,.,

we11··pl_ed. We will make reduction! on la�
Ie.... MeadOW 'Poultry Farm, Coultervllle,'IlIIno

EQG8 FOB BAJ,E-B. O.W. I,eghoml,W.Wyan

••ttai ,I per 1&. W. 1'1. turkeyt, ,1.&0 per 9. Em

•• re-e 2IOc eallb. W. African ,ulue.... , ,I per 17

"0. r·aaraiateed pu.-bred. A. F. Hutley. Route 2

KapllHIII,IKanlJU.

')IOB SALE-ExhibitIon S. C. Black Mlnorca

..elrerell, f2. T guarllJltep them. AddrPII Georg

K••.• 117Oault.rp.t. T.p.veu
....orth. Kanl.

hre Sln.l. ()em"JJlr.....n Le.hern 'EIr••-

aOIQJ:,i; 100 for f8. F.1',F1ower.WauBeld, Kanl

B ff L h' S.C. Egp, 80 for ,1.26

U et orns W::��r.���:tir.er.

Johnnie Chase, (i1Sf,Co, las
_&ed. Bl&Ilk Mlnorcae, S. C. Brown Legbornl an

-.-cIBocJn. SecOnd to none In the lltate. ,Egge
..".r�tUDr.

WYA1fD0TTID8

WlIITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS, (Stay
White), .. to " elch. EIP, tl.60 per 16•.S. W.

Ai'tB. Lamed, ItMlI&I!. ,

WlllTEWYANDOTTES-lhe lay allwinter kind

Bred to blrb loors,larlte egg record cockerels. Du

U.ltrBln. l1lll'P 6:centl each. t4 per 100. J.L. Moor

Kuraka, ][arl•.

SILVER I.ACED WYANDO'ITEB-Tboroug

lind oookerela. '2: pullets, ,1.60. Jewett Brol.

Dl!rhtDn, KID.... ·

SILVER LACED AND WHITE WYANDOnE
,I 'Per alJitlul! of lfi. Egg. guarnn.,ed. Clrettar fre

LV.Maeaal.y, Route I, Frederick, K&DI.

LA.NGIIBAN8

BUFF LANG8HANS t·�:
Wblte ,2, Black ,2, ,I an
til per 100:'Bull Leghorn
Orplugtonl, Cocblna, S.
D. C. B. and WhIte Leg
hom., B. aDd W. RotZ
W. and B. L.WYllndottee
L. Brahm.... , tl.60 to t2.
per 16. Toulou.e 'G_
egg. 200 each. M. B. til
keYl, ,I JiO aDd t2 per

. IlIlpo.ted and native hlgh.lcorlng blood In ou

yarda. MentIon Kan8&1 Farmer when wrltln

Am�rlca" Central Poultry Plant. J. A Lovett

lIlulllnvtlle, Kan•.

BU. ORPINGTONS.

,

.A Bargain In S. C. Buff Orplngton Hen
In o.der ,lo mllke room I wtll eell 200 beus at fl

,12 and tl5 per dozen.

MI'8. J. R. Cotton, .

HG Main St., Stark, KnD8n

RII'ODJD IBLAND .JDDS

NEOSHO POULTRY YARDS-Role Comb R.
I\ede. We can Bell nIce smooth. l·year-old stocle

1b1e time of tbe year cheaper tban any otber tim

Younl'ltook for .ale when matured. J.W.lSwBrt
.Am@rlcu8, KanR.

0•• DOLL£,R bo,.. 16 ergs of eltber RoBe Com
a. 1. Eed. or :aur.. Rookl from prlze.wlnnln
lleok aUbe ClO!>ller••how. Mn. A. J. Nlcholso
:M_lIattaa, Kan•.

JU.HMOTH BRONZE TUIlKETS

BR.UllIIA.S

,
LISB ... KAHMAIi!

llue�I" than aay breeder In tbe Rlate; 10 lin
,11:1. 'HIIIIO.. lIIfta, ,1&0. Cockerell, t2 to ft.

'1'••� W__r. • Bluelillouad, Kaa••

Lllilt Brahma Chicken
01101_ .,1n br.,1 COOkHel. tor ..... WrI&.or oel.Io

'b� P , • I••, EI4�r.tlo. Kali, ..

.
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'Bowel DI.ea.e. ID Summer.

During the summer' p�ultryme�'" be
ome discouraged by the prevalence
f diarrhea In the flock. As there- are

o many forms ot bowel disease; it Is

ery difficult to distinguish one from

nother, especially on the part ot'those

who have not considered It necessary

o seek causes and ell'ects; hence, rem

dies are sought by the Inexperienced,

who are just as likely to request a

panacea for cholera as for diar-rhea,

he true diarrhea being, It Is claimed,

aused 'b;y microscopic organisms which

are developed In the Intestines. In

vestigators affirm that the organisms

pass through several stages. multlply

ng even In the blood, and are then

ejected from the bowels, 'other fowls

being effected by picking food or oth·

er articles from the contaminated

ground. Where a disease muat "run

ts course," there Is no remedy that

can be' relied upon, owing to the diffi

culty of giving medtctno to avlar-ge

number of fowls: espeolally If the' ad

ministrations thereof must be frequent.

The .dlsease may require about ten
days betore recovery occurs. while

with cholera the result Is usually

death within forty-eight hours or rap

Id recovery. In tills progressive age,

It may be also claimed that all dis

eases are due to rapid mulU"Ucation

of germs, and science Is making known

much In relation thereto, which was

foJ'merly not thoroughly understood.·

The form ot bowel disease· that·

causes the greatest annoyance to farm·

ers and p01lltrYmen Is that which Is'

common with a large number of tfocks,
the evacuations being large and fre

quent. the fowls otherwise appearing

healthy, ·havlng red combs, and 'not' re

fusing food until the disease ·reaches a

stage at which It begins to weaken

them. Investigation shows that this

form of �arrhea OCCUI s mostly In

flocks which' are fed largely with

grain, and Which are fed three times

a day. It Is dUB to Indigestion and

lack of variety of tood, but does not

seem to appear' until the .blrds have

accul!lulated an excess of fat; that Is,

If the fowls are eXamined after death,

they will be found" have accumulated

fat to such an extent as to affect the

heart (hoarse breathing), the liver will

be soft and crumbly, and the reproduc

tive organs clogged with fat to such

degree as to Interfere with laying; and

if a hen so affilcted produces eggs, they

may be of abnormal shapes, some be

Ing very large, others containing hyo
yolks, a proportion having soft shells,

while occasionally there will appear a

'large egg cont.'tnlng a smaller one.

The fat may so oppress the fowl as

to cause undue pressure against the

heart. This may be noticed by caus

Ing the bird to move quickly, or when

It Is on the roost atter eating a full

allowance of food, the bird then show

Ing Its distress by shortness of breath,

ihd It Is liable to sudden death. This

accounts for some hens being found

dl!ad under the roosts, they otherwise

seeming to he healthy, with red combs

and bright plumage. It may be added

that It Is annoying to discover the

prettiest and best hen In the flock dead

under. the roost, and to test the matter

all hens found 'dead should be dissect

ed. The main cause of this excess ot

fat Is feeding the flock three times a

day. The noon meal should be omit

ted.

Lice will also cause bowel disease,

although It may appear that no lice

are In the quarters, but the large lice

that prey upon the bodies·, especially

on the heads and under the wings, can

nearly always be found. The small red

mites are busy 'mostly at night. The

foWl becomes exhausted from loss of

rest .. Is soon emaciated, and refuses

foo!!.
Bowel diseases mal' result when the

food Is lacking In some essential sub

stance. such as protein or mineral mat

ter. Sameness ot diet Is a potent fac

tor In promoting bowel' difficulties of

every form, whether of too little green

food or too m).lch, under certain cir

cumstances. One of the best sub·

stances to keep In the poultry-yard Is

ground bone, as It Is phosphate of

lime: and supplies mineral' matter In

the most accePt�ble form. Animal

meal (ground meat) also contains

bone. and supplies bnth protein and

mineral matter. If a flock of fowls Is

given animal-meal once a day, or at

least three times a week, with some

kind ot -green food, even If In limited

proportlone, there will b. fcwer dall"r4

0' i;owwa dl....... l!'e.d!n. W""ln toolS

almost exclusively will bring on the

difficulty It such course of feeding Is

persisted upon ..

As to remedies, the first duty Is to

remove the cause, which Is to greatly
red.uce· the proportion .)f grain. Have

a. place for the sick fowls, and have

clean yards. Give no food for forty

etght hours (not thirty-six hours. or

a reduction of the fast), allowing no

food. but a plentiful supply of fresh

water sbould be convenient for their

use. adding one teaspoonful of ttnc

ture of nux vomica to every quart of
. water, omitting the nux vomica at the

expiration of the forty-eight hours.

For the next
: two days allow one

. ounce of lean meat from the butcher

to each fowl, no other food being giv

en except a tablespoonful of millet·

seed, scattered In litter. to Induce the

hens to scratch and thus work. On

the fifth day th,e meat may be given In

the morning anrl a gIll of wheat at

night. the fowls to be fed on a variety

therea rter, morning and night. but If

they have the run of the farm they

will require lJttle or no food from

their owner.

There are bowel diseases which

seem to be contagious with both fowls

and chicles, and they may be due to

roup, Irregular methods of feeding. 01'

to the- existence of certain germs In

the soil. If the disease Is persistent.

and appears to be contagious. the best

remedy Is to destroy. the entire flock.

thoroughly disinfect the premises, and

procure stock from elsewhere.

The cheapest and best method of

disinfecting Is to dissolve one pound of

copperas (sulfate of Iron) and an

'ounce of bluestone (sulfate of cop

per), In two gallons' of hot water, add-

In g' a gill of sulfuric acid. When cold,

add four gallons of water, and apply,

to every por-tion of the house and

grounds, and If several applications

are made, so· much the beUer.-P. H.

Jacobs, In Farm and Fil'eslde.

Ment o. Chick Food.

In a recent report of experiments In

feeding chicks, the Rhode Island Ex

periment Station says:

Th'e' use of the proper proportion of

· animal food will pay a handsome prof

It through decreased mortality and In

creased 'welght of the chicks. In feed-

· Ing bear· In mind that chicks In the

state of· nature spend practically all

of, their working hours In 'search of

· f'ood;' and "that· they' do not fill their

crops In ten minutes e,'ery two 110urs.

· Feeding should· be, as far as the time

: of the at.tendant rend'ers profitable, a

j. c'ontinuhUs process, but by no means a

.' continuous' gorge.

The experiment which led up to thiS

conclusl'on was' with an Incubator

.. hatch of 219 chlc.ks. These were sep

arated Into lots of about fifty each,

and placed In similar brooders. For

thirty days all conditions were kept

alike except rations. Pen A was fed

a balanced ration of grains, meats, and

green' food.
.

The chicks grew and

· thrived,:' and not one chick showed

symptoms of dlg'estlve disorder. The

deaths amounted to 3.9 per cent. In

pen B all animal food was withheld;
·

the deaths were 9.5 per cent, of which

'75 p,er cent had bowel trouble. Pen

C was fed on grain alone, all anlmai

food and green food being omitted

· from the ration; the deaths were 3�. 7

per cent. of which 96.5 pel' cent showed

dlge$tlve trouble. In pen D all grain

food was omitted; the deaths of chicle",

were 63.7 pel' cent. of which �5.g per

.cent showed bowel trouble. All tlte

living chicks were wl'lghed at the cl')!�e

"of the' test, and pen A showed the

greatest average weight for all breeds.

'1'hls experill).ent shows conclusively

'that outside of the brooding and con

·dltions during Incubation chicks may

be killed by I�proper feeding. Where

one' does riot wish to buy prepared
beef scraps, the bones and scraps from

the table will go far towards feeding

the' baby chicks at first If put In shape

so they dan eat them .
...:...Farmers' Trib

une.

"I shall pass thr01lgh the wOI'I<1 b1lt

once,. therefore. any good thing that

'1 .may do, or any kindness I may show,

.let me do It now; let. me not neglect

It. as I shall not pass this way again."

There Is nothing In the world so

- much admired as a man who knows

how to bear unhappiness with cou

rnge.-Senecfl.

De.,,'er, Col01'1II10 to;,�Ing.. , !'ucblo ond

Return, 11117.:;41 S"ntn Fe.

_ Tickets' on sale d.allY·. good rjturnlnga!< late as October a1; libel'al �. p·ovel'

prlvlle,.·es allowedI1 ..�list :col.OI".ao l!"iy
'er from TOpelp ,. ,9,ar., p, . .tn.,., arrives
Colol'd,d.o erl.rl.V rt�.x.t ttiornlng: ·RooK

baliaiSt. tl'Qclf. r:liMIJ:j'W�t'lo(.Y' (nUns
hOlliQII�_ T, tJI �flO�1 ul PI 80 �I A., 1'0'
peka. AIU'I.

JULY 19, J906.

BROWN CHINA BE_E. Indian Runner Duck••
allO Barred Rock cockerele. PrisewlDnen .t Slate

Poultry Show.
O.: C. 8eohrllt, Meriden; Kan....

'TNI'.IIOU•

OLaTRUSTY
lIore thaD ,our mo...,'. wonll Iu
Inoubato,. durID the lI1UIIIIler. W.
bantbeman_'1 lO.lOorllOclQllto
pro'Je It. t;rear a t .

.... 1 - ..

II. 0I0HIIIOII. T 1,; _
01•., e r. II....

.

BEE SVPPLIES

lJ
We cim fumllh you Iioe and all
klndl of bee-keepen' Inppll.
oheaper than you caD gel'.I...
where, aud live you frelrh'.
Send for our catalogue with dl..
count tbeet for early orden.

Topeka Sappl, HH"'�
7tb andQuincy. Topeka.KanIM

·8AY. YOUR CHICKS.
Uee tbe Itumer Mite and LIce KIller. amite aud

lice deatroyer. Ouaranteed to kill mltee and lice If
properly uled. If not eaUefled retum bo'tle and la
ble and money will be refunded.

eHAs. B.MOHR,

Glead.le Park. Hatclda•••• K••••

Sub.craptloa, :m Vent. • Yeaa-.

•• OUT THERE II UISIS"
All about the chicken Industry In

Kansas, the bees and pigeons. Full of
Information Illustrated and made plain
for the people. Practical, by and for

practical people. The- paper that

reaches the chicken tolks. If you are

Interested In poultry, bees. or pigeons •

TIlE HEN will Interest you. Address
THE HELPFUL HEN,

Topeka, Kon....

RENT PAYS FOR LAND
FERTILE SECTIONS OF THE SOUTHWES-',WfI�£

UNO SELLS' FOR]15 liD REI'S'

FOR S5:PER ACRE

One of the remarka)Jle things about

Eastern Arkansas and Northern Louis-
. lana Is the fact that cleared land rente

fC'r ,6 per acre cuh, and can be boucbt
for '7.60 to U6 per acre. 'It coste from

,6 to UO an acre to clear it. Other

Improvements necessary are sUght and

Inexpensive. ,

The soil Is rich alluvial, or made. It

produces a bale of cotton per acre,
worth U5 to '60. This aQcounts for lte

high rental value.
.

Other crops, luch

as corn. small grains. grasses. veseta-
bles and fruits thrive u well.

.

Alfalfa yleldll 4 to 6 cuttings, a ton

to a cutting, and brings UO to ,16 per
ton.
In other sections of these States, and

In Texas as well, the rolling or hlll
land Is especially adapted to stock-rais

Ing and fruit-growing. Land Is very

cheap, ,6 to UO per acre; Improved
farms $la, U5, to U6 per acre.

The new White River country offers

many opportunities for settlers. High.
rolling, fine water-It Is na,tu.rally
adapted to stock- and fruit-raisins. Can
be bought as low u ,3 per acre•

See this great country for yourself
and pick out a location. Desorlptlve
literature, with maps, free on request.
The Missouri PacUllc-Iron Mountain

System Lines sell reduced rat.. round

trip tickets on first and third TueSdays
ot each month to points In the West
and Southwest, cood returnlg 21 days,
with stop-overs. For descriptive Uter

ature, maps, time tables, ·etc., writ.. to

H. V. To_.ellc), G; P... T. A.,
8t. 1..001.. Mo.

Our Stationery SpeCialty
OwIng to tbe frequent demand. for fine

job work lu the line of stook prlntlnlf. we

ILre now prepared to 1111 such orden and
as a starter otrer to breeden of pure-bred
stock a line of stationery, neatly packed
In a specIal case and delivered to any ex

press office prepaId. The work will be

hlgh·clasB prlnttng, IIrst clas. stock. W.
furnIsh stock cuts' representative of thl'
breed. Our stationery specIalty consllta of

250 bill heads, printed.
600 buslnes8 cards.

1,000 envelopes.
1,000 letterheads.

1 stationery case.
Kansas Farmer one year.
Shipment free to your exprelll otrlO8.
All complete for '10.

Address all orders to

ThtKansas Farmer Com!�tgy
Stocltrlntlng Departltt8Dt

lJAka •
; Iinm

.
-:...:'--;.: .. :,;��-""'.:...

.
�.
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BEFORE YOU :
:.:

BUY A :.

MANURE SPREADER
S· EE that· Ita frllme and sil1sbarlelmad' of oak: that it has a a

and socket joint on front axle
to prevent rB(lkinlt and twist,ing
and s�eel braces and steel tr\188
rods to lrUard against 'warplnlrlndslIlll1:inlr. See th at the apron

d
oes

not run backward and forwar on

hilly Q'I'Ound but Insist on a posi
tive and continuous apr n drive.

.

..&...,_ .... It'.

" . '7'0'
·See that It Is practically automatlo

and so simple that any boy who can
drive a team can run It as·well as any
man and control its ever.l. operation
without leaving the seat. The .

Appleton Manure Spreader
has 'all these improved features and
many others equally important. Write
to·day for free catalolrue of special
prices and terms.

APPLETON IUNUl'ACTIJaINQ CO. I

19 Farlro Street, Batavia, Ill., U. S. A.

The ,'waterloo Gas�llne' Engine,

A popular' eu",lue at the
.

r1l(ht prlee.

Also ,Power and Sweep Feed 6rlnders
Write for Illu.trated cat.losue.

WATERLOO 6ASOLINE EN61NE CO.
1014. �edar Street., Waterloo,' Iowa.

GIVEN AWAY

lo\�CENTURY BRIDER
BeetLI'btGradlulHaoblnemade. Grade. Boad..Cemet�rle.. Lawnst.,!'arll:ll.Baoe Traob; Leve:a..

Land for .llTlsagonL (lnt. Dltche••ClanaeFeed Lot., Barn xatds,JIIao. .asUy
operated by one man. Lllbtl practloaland low prloed. Iror pner& 11" aboll'

tile farmor for gr&cllntr town 'atreete,.. or oOllntry1roadl tbla
trrader Is nnezoellecL
DeBcrl..,tl!'_e (lata
lope FBEE.
The 'WIDTE(lJft
GRADER (lO.

BOll: 1' • .,
.

WBl'l'BOITY.K.Uf.

. THE KANSAS IfAruIER

The Veterinarian I
,

We oordlally invite our read.n m oon81llt u.WbeD
tbay deBIr. Information In regard m 111011: or lam.
�lmaIB, and tbu....1., UB In mall:lnl tblB Dep&no
ment one of tile moat Intereatlng featurea of Tb.

���t::r:T�I::�n:'!;t!�=',::�:at:f:'and bow long _dlnl, and wbat ue&tment,1f any,bas been reaorted se, AU replies tIlroUib tbla 001-
umn are free. In'order m r80elve a prompt repl,aU letten for tbl. Department Bbould live tile lIi
qulrer'l polmllloe, .bould be IIIjJIled wltb fllU name
alld Ibould beadd� m tbe Vaterln� Depart
ment of �e KanBaI Farmer, Topeka, Kan.., or to
Dr. C. L. Bam_ Veterinary Department, !tan....
State Agrloultural CoU..e, lIlanbattan, Kana.
If In addition m bavlng tile letter answered In Tbe

Ran.. Farmer, an Immediate &Dawer la :leaIred b,
mall, klndl, encloee a a.oent Btamp. Wdteaoroea
top of letter: "To be an.....red In Kan.... Farmer."

Worm. ba (lolt, Wind Gall., 8eatelae••
-What· will cure worms In co�ts?
Also what Is good for wind galls
around �he horses' feet, and a remedy
for scratches? I am an Interested read
er of your paper.
Answer.-For the colts that are trou

bled with worms, would A.dvise giving -

them' three ounces of oil "f turpentine
In half a pint of raw linseed-oil. In
three doses six. hours apart, while the
colt Is futlng.· Twenty-four hours af
ter' giving the first dose, give one pint
of raw linseed-oil to carry the worms
out,
The most successful 'way of treating

wind galls Is to rub them continually
until they are removed. Rub the wind
puffs after each drive dally, as this Is
the most satisfactory way of treating
them.
For scratches, would advise using

equal parts of lodlform, tannic acid,
and boracic acid as a powder: sayan
ounce of each of these drugs. As the
discharge dries on the wound, wash off
with a good disinfectant, dry, and ap
ply more powder.
Stoae Brulae_What will I do for

my horse that has swelllng between
the foot and fetlock? There seems to
be considerable fever around the foot.

,

A SUBBCamBR.
Answer.-The symptoms you give are

those of a horse that has been driven
over a. rough' road and bruised the
foot. The Inflammation, not being able
to swell In the foot, has extended up the
leg, causing the swelling above the
hoof. Would advise poulticing the foot
with linseed-meal or bran, changing
the poultice as often all every six hours,
until the pus begins to form and es

cape through the back of the foot:
then Inject hydrogen peroxide through
the openings, that form of themselves,
In the back of the foot: use hydrogen
peroxide In the strength of one tea-'
spoonful In three tablespoonfuls of wa.
tel'. Continue this treatment until the
pus Is all removed from the foot.
Dl.ea.ed Teeth.-I have a horse 6

years old that has a disagreeable odor
coming from his nostrils: the discharge
Is rather thick and has been running
for the last year. The animal is not
doing very well, and doesn't seem to
digest Its food very well.

Answer.-Your horse has diseased
teeth. They have probably become de
cayed: the material from the teeth has
formed pus and the pus has accumu
lated In the cavities In the front part of
the head and face. These cavities com

muntcate with the nose, which explains
the. occurrence of the fluid in the nose.

The odor you describe Is characteristic
of diseased bone or teeth and can not
be mistaken for anything else. If you
wlll examine your horse's mouth ac

cording to 'the method described
In this paper two weeks ago III
the article on "The Care of
Horses on the Farm," you will find
that there Is at least one tooth, and
possibly more, that Is diseased, show
Ing by their being shorter than the
rest of the teeth, and the material that
wlll adhere to the hand In examination
will have the same odor that �omes
from the nose: you should employ a

skilled veterinarian to remove the dls
e,ased teeth, which will 'probably need
to be punched out, as a pair of forceps
wlll not draw a tooth In that condition.
There wlll need .to be a hole bored
through the bone on the side of the
face and then a tlunch put on the roots
of the teeth and 'the roots driven down
Into the mouth, In which place they
can readily be removed. There Is, of
course, some discharge Into the mouth,
and that being 'swallowed with the
food, has ·ca.used some Inflammation of
the stomach known as gastritis, which
prevents the proper digestion of the
food you have been giving the horse.
W'hlle you are having your horse's
teeth examined by :I. competent veter
Inarian. you had better also have the
teeth floated, and In this way make
sure of perfect mastication of the food.
FI.tulon" WltJoe"" nod Poll Evll_

During the past y.ea.r probably more

�ls for treating poll evil and ftltu-

lous withers have come to the veteri
nary department of the Kansns State
AgriCUltural College than any other
one affection. The causes of the dlB
ease are many, but they may be Item
Ized as coming from ill-fitting collars
or saddles, a br�liie fpom low. cellings
or doors, a bruise from the animal ·roll
lng, and also from being struck over
the head by a club. .0\:11 are 'famlliar
with the symptoms: at first a swelling
appears;' this swelllng continues to get
larger for a week or ten days or more,
then remains tender to the touch, caua
Ing the animal with poll evil to carry
the head stUlly and causing It to show
constdenabte pain when trying to dplnk
from a stream or eat fpom the ground.
In the- course of three or, four weeks
and oftentimes sooner, these swellings
break and discharge pus. They do not'
get well of their own accord, but con
tinue running; In some cases,. where'
they have not been treated, they have
been known to run for two or three
yeats and even longer. It Is found ad
visable, to treat these cases success
fully, first of all to have the enlarge
ment opened by a competent veteri
narian the bleeding properly checked,
and then cause healing to take place)
fr�m the bottom a!ld heal up to the
surface. This Is accomplis.hed by the
use of disinfectants and caustics. The
tendency of these wounds Is to gran
ulate or form proud flesh, which bulges
out from the lips' of the wound and
prev'>nts the skin from heallng over.
Cu.ustIcs, such as butter on antimony,
hydrate of potassium. or sodium hy
drate, are most excellent to use to
burn out the pus and start .a healthy
healing surface. Then twice dally use
some good disinfectant In a weak so
lution to wash the pus out. Dry with
absorbent cotton and cover the wound'
with tincture of Iodine; for. a� least
ten days use the tincture of Iodine. It
Is then found advisable to use about a

3-per-cent solution of some of the coal
tar products, and k�ep the wound clean.
Should healing progress too rapidly on
the outside, use a hot Iron and burn
the proud flesh so that the wound wlll
have the opportunity to heal 'from the
bottom. When there Is simply the sur
face wound to heal, use an astringent
powder of equal 'parts of Iodoform, tan
nic acid, and boracic acid, In proper-'tion of· two otlnces each, well mixed.
If large lump appears after the wound
Is entirely healed, use a fly blister on
the enlargement every three weeks un
tll the swelllng has completely disap-
peared.

.

Poll evll Is very much more dIfficult
to treat, as so often both sides of the
neck �re affected and keep up a con
stant formation of pus. It Is much
more difficult to heal ligaments than
true muscular tissue. The ligament
referred to may be readliy detected by
forcing the hand Into the opening that
has been made by the surgeon, and
feeling a very large, strong band about
the width of three fingers and an· inch
or more thick, just back of what Is
known as the poll. or the upper part of
the horse's head. We have then to
deal with the disease caused by sever
al microbes, mainly the pus germs.
TJ:!.e disease Is not contagious, but the
cause of the disease in several animals
belonging to the same owner may be
the' same, such as a low building, the
animals throwing the head up and
bruising the back of the head; the dead
material breaks down Into pus, and
the fI�tula begins.
BI.cklec.-Blackleg, also known as

sympto'matic anthJ-ax. or quarter ev11,
Is a ·germ. disease. The' organism caus
Ing the disease probably enters the sys
tem of the susceptible animal through
a wound, the digestive tract, or possi
bly the respiratory tract, and then
finds Its way to the favorable part of
the body, usually the surface just be
neath the skin, where the tissues are
loose and It can readlly develop.
Blackleg Is very common In Kansas
and Its neighbor States as well as

throughout the entire West, and cat
tle-owners are making It their business
to vaccinate their cattle to prevent this
disease, the same as feeding them.
Cattle under 6 months old are, as a

rule, not susceptible. They seem to
possess a natural Immunity untll t be
age of 6 mpnths, but this Is not always
the case, as many stock-owners report
,getting the largest number of deaths
among their cattle before animals are
6 months old. The Government, as
well as the State of Kansas, has been
collecting data on the prevalence' of
this disease. and finds that animals
over 2 years old are generally not af
fected. There are two seasons of the
year when more animals have the dis
ease than at any other time; particu
larly the spring and fall are tb be not
ed as the blackleg seasons.
No doubt, nearly everyone Is famil

Iar with the' symptoms of blaQkl�.; the
,�

. .

01..... of "0....·.. Org••I•• Cli•••.d
Conl8qu.nt Pal. &top'p.d by LJ'dl. E.
fl.kb..•• V taltl.

,
Ct.,o••d. .

.1 It'�ma though my back would
"rea.le'." ·Women utter these w0rd8
over and orer ,again, but continue. 1<0
dr&Il &long o.nd sderwith aches In the
smiill of' til" back, paiD low clown in
the alde .. bearlDg-down" palni, ner't'oUan� aDcl no ambition tOl: aD1 tuk.

They do not reaUr.e,tha� the bao� 18
.

the mainspring of woman s organism,
and quickly indicates by aching a dis-

.

eased condition of the female orv:an8
or kidneys, and that tJ;J.e aches and.
pa�ns will (4)ntlnue until the cause 11
removed. s

:

Lydia E. Pinknam's Vegetable Co..
pound has been for many years the
one and only effective remedy in such
cases. It speedily cures female and
kidney disorders and reatores the fe
male organs to a healthv eondition.
II I have suffered with female trouble!! for

over'two years, suffering intense pain each
month, my back ached until it seemed H'

though it would break, and I felt so weak all
over that I did not find strength to attend to .

my work 1lut·had to atay In bed a large part
of the IlnIt two or three days every month.
I would have lIleepleIB night., baddreamaund
I18vere headachea. All tbla undermined my
health.
"We consultedanoldfamUyphYBicll\n.who

advisild that'I try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vl'ge
tableCom� I beKantakingitreguJal'h'
and . soon. found that 1: could sleep anti 'at
better than I had done for months. Within
two months I became regular and I no longer
suffer from backache or pain."-Mils Mauoie
MorrJs. Qo. :r..dies' Aid and MiaIlon Society,
iii B. Bun_ St., Atlanta, Ga.

Howls
'YourHeart?
Is your pulse weak. too slow,

too fast. or does it skip a beat?
Do you have shortness of

breath, weak. or hungry spells,
fainting. smothering or choking
spells. palpitation, fluttering.
pains around the heart. in side
and shoulder; or hurt when
lying on left side?
If you have any of these

symptoms your heart is weak
or diseased, and cannot get
better without assistance.
Dr. Miles� Heart Cure

strengthens weak hearts, and
rarely ever fails to cure heart
disease. Try it, and see how
quickly you will find relief.
"About J'anuarr 1st, 1101, I took

clown with weakneB8 and dropsy,
and cra,duaU,. srew wOl'lle. I was told
by my family phYBlclan that my cas.
was hopeleas. My nelghbol'll and fam
Ily had Kiven me up to elIe. II,.
Umbs anC bod,. were .wollen to one
third larger than normal size and
'Water had collected around my beart.
For at least three months I had to lilt
propped up In bed to keap from smoth
ering. I sent for five '�ttlea of Dr.
lIlles' Heart Cure, and by the time I
had taken them all I was entlrel,.
cured. I feel better than I have for
twent,. leal'll, and I am able to do
any kin of 'Work on my farm. M,.
.ttenelln. phJ'lllclan told me that If It
hadn't bean for Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
I 'Would now be In my JIT&ve."

L. '1'. CURD, Wilmore, X,..
Dr. Mil... H..rt Cure I. Hid 1131'

",,' druilld.. who will lluarantM tha�
.... tiNt ...Ie will lI.natlL If" fan.
iIe will ..rund ,"" m.n.y.

.

........ c.., ...."'W

'.
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Congo'is a ready roof.
.�:::;;;I

inr' that ,tnllwa,s any
. other. Whe.. once ·on.

·it is there-to stay.and, .���g
requires no repairs. no
paint or.·any. other .at.

,

tention for years. ,�ny�
.

one � lay it by siillPJy
foll�wiilg in�!r:uctlon.. :
'Write for nameof near·
.Ugnt and free_.

pie. '
,

'·lIUCnAN'N·fO$T£� CO. I.!�.!W
...·'........ 5t. "

..........,... .,..•�1m.

anl'm'+! affected stands apar-t
' froin the

rest. a little sluggish and stu� In one

or mol'e of the quarters. It generally

takes three days from th.e time the

animal Is ftrst affected until. It dies.

upon approaching the iame animal It

w'lll. generally not try to run v'ery live

ly, b,ut' will remain mor,e or i.ess quiet

until the ,affected part Is handled. Wild

cattle' generally fight' and make consid

erable' fus,!, about the. pain caused by

touching the lame le.g. It .the �well
Ing Is manipulated, It will be found to

crackle like the crinkling of a news

paper: this crackllng sound coming
from the gas that Is formed by the

blackleg germ passing .through the In

tlammatlon' liquid and Iooae tissue just
beneath the skin. After death, If the

aftected part be examined,' It will be

found that just beneath· the skin the

muscles that are normally pink to red

are' now black, and there' Is 'a glalry�
appearing liquid which readily oozes

rrom the muscles. When the muscles

are' cut Into, they appear spongy and

bll!oCk from the accumulation of blood.

It Is this atfected meat that Is used In

preparing the blackleg, vaccine.. From

th" fact that medicinal treatment has

no curative effect on a blackleg ani

mal, I.t Is advisable -to use preventive'

measures. So vaccination has come to

be very' practical .
lind saves. a great

many valuable animals that otherwise

would have contracted the' disease..
'

"

There! are two kinds of ,;v.acclne,
known as single and double. 'vaccine.

Single vaccine consists of some of the

muscles that have been dried from' a

blackleg patient and weakene4 �o such'

an 'extent that the animals vaccinated

will' not die' from the ...
use pf :t,he v9,c.-.

cine. In using single vaccine, the cat

tle . are vaccinated but once. . Dotibl�

vaccine consists of two strengths of vac

elne: one In which the germs have been

so weakened In the material �hat they'
would not' kill anything, and also

would not protect cattle' very long
from the disease; the object of the

first vaccine .Is to simply prepare the

system for the second vaccine which

Is used ten dalts after Ithe first. The

second vacclrle Is very strong, much

stronger than the single vaccine'... In
PRsslng, I might state that the germs

are weakened by being baked In an

oven at temperatures which will not

kill the' germs' but will �tmply prevent
them froin being able to produce the

disease.

The 8'reatest care should be exer

ciBed In vaccinating cattle'. After the

material has been baked, and has been

sent to the parties owning the cattle

to be vaccinated, the Individual to do

the vaccinating should see that the· ·In

strument� have been thoroughly balled,
excepting the' syringe which is ster

ilized by a good disinfectant. and the

fiuld used In the vaccinating should

be thoroughly filtered so as· not to

have too many germs pass through the

fllter paper. In other words. ttie liquid

should be of a very light straw color.

The reasons that the best cll-ttle are

tlie ones most often at'lected are that

In cattle that are gaining rapidly and

are In extra good cQndltIon, and pure

bloods have' developed In the,muscles

an acid cal,led sarco-lactlc acid;,' this

add causes the germs of blackleg to

multiply very. rapIdly, wIth the resul,t
that ·the. anImal readily dies. The

scrub animal Is not as susceptible as a

pure blood, even though It may be fat.

Cattle In rather poor condItion, as a

rule, do not contract the disease very

readily, 1.t at all, - even during the

blackleg season. Under no circum

stances should pure-bred stock and

,those gainIng rapidly and In extra

good condition be' vaccinated with sin

gle vacolne. as the single vac�Ine Is

altogether too strong f()r them�; The
double vacCin� is much safer. A .l�rge
dose of the first vaccht411 Ih'otiid .be' put

THE, KANSAS 'JFARMER�

Into, each animal to be vaccinated, and

then ;v.ery carefully graduate the dose

of the second vaccine ten· days' later.

Fulli-grown animals usually take a

cubic centimeter lif the liquid; In large,

fuU-grown . animals I have found It

practicable to give them two cubic cen

timeters of the first vaccine. and then

glve -about.nwo-thrrda of a cubic eentt

ineter :of the second vaccine, espechf:l

ly If the a'nlmals are pure-bred and In

extremely good con41t1on and on full

feed. ,

Two Inqulrle••-WIll you please tell

me ',what ·alls or will help a cow that

liolds her cleanings after calving for

a w'eek 'or more?
'Will the eating of poultry keep hogs

tram fatte,nlng? Some claim It does.

I would be much obliged for an an-

swer,
.

Answer.-For the cow that has not

cleaned. w.ould advise using a 3-per

cent . solution of some of the. coal-tar

products. as an Injection once dally •

continuing for a week or more.

1· think there Is nothing In the say

Ing that hogs' that eat poultry will not

fatten. '
·C. L. BARNES.

GralD In KnD••• CICY.
W:heat.-No. 1 hard, 1 car 72%c, 3

cars yellow mixed 72�c, 4 cars 72c.

No.2 hard, 5 'cars 73c,'7 cars 72%.c, 10

cars' Turkey 72%c. 17 cars 72'4c. 66

cars .72c. 7 "cars 71%.c. 1 car old bulk

head, 71c; No. 3 hard, '5 cars Turkey,
7 l:ll4 c, 2 cars Turkey 72c, 9 cars 71%.
2 cars 71 '4c, " cars 71c; No. 4 hard,
1 car 71c, 5 cars 70%c, 5 cars 70c, 3

cars old 70c, 2 cars old 69c; rejected
hard,' 1 car Hve weevil bulkhead 70c,
1 CRr .68%c, 3 cars 68c; no grade hard,

1 car screenings 63c; No. 2 red, 4 cal's

73J�c1. 20 cars nc, 5 cars 72%c; No.3

red, l: cars 72%.c, 3 cars 72%c. 3 cars

72c, " cars 71%c; No. 4 red. nominally
70%@71·%c, 1 car 71%c. 3·cars 71c; no

grade soft, 1 car 70%c; mixed wheat.

No.2, 2 cars 72 '4c, 6 cars 72c; No. 3

mixed, 1 cBir 71 '4 c.
'

Oats.-No. 2 mixed, nominally 36% @
37%c for old. 3 cars 36c, 1 car new

red 3Dci No.' 3 mixed. nominally 34% @
35c ori new, 36@36%c on old; No. 4

mixed. nominally U-@34%c for new;

NO.. 2 white, nominally 40@41c; 1 car

40%c, 1 car color 37'Ajc; No. 3 white.
1 car 39%.c, 2 cars 39c, 1 car color 39c,
1 car 3S%c',"1 car 38'4c, 2 cars. color'

3Sc; No.4 white, nominally 311@3S%c-
Corn.-No. 2 mixed. 4 cars 51%c, 'I

Cli.rs 51 '4c, 1 car 51c; No. 3 mixed. 3

cars 51c, 1 car 50%.c. 1 car 50%c, 1 car

60%c; NO.2 yellow, 2 cars 52c; No.
,

3 yellow, 1 �ar 51%.', 2 cars 61c; No.2
white, 5'cars 52%c, J! cars 62'4c, 4 cars

.

52c; 'No.3 white, 1 car .51%.c, 1 car

61%c, 1 car 51c.
Hay.-Tlmothy, choice, $10.50@11;

No,' 1, $10@10.50; No.2, $8@9.60. Clo

er mixed, choice, UO.50@11; No.1. $10
@10.50; ·!!!lo. 2, $S@9.50. Clover, choice.
UO.60@.11; No.1, UO@10.50; No.2. ,II
@9.50. Prairie, old. choice, $10.60@11;
No. 1A, $9@10; No.2. 7.50@8.50; No.3.
$5.50l1li7. New prairie, choice, $9.25@
9.50; No.1. 'S.25@9; No.2. $7.50@8.
Altalfa, choice, $11@11.50; No.1, $10@
11; No.2, $9@10. Straw, wheat straw.
$6.50@5.76.; oat straw, '6.60@6.76.
Packing hay.I,3.60@4.
Barley.-No. 3. nominally 46@47c.
Flour.--'Demand fall' at old prices.

Hard winter patents, $3.7D@4; straight.
$3.35@3.75; clears. $3.10@3.36; soft

winter patents, $4.26qp4.66; straights,
$3.110@3.90; clears. $3.10@3.25.

. Cornmeal:-SIQw sale and lower.

Country. $1.14 per cwt., sacked.
Corn-Chop.-Dull and weak. Coun

try. 9ge per cwt., sacked.
Bran.-Lower but demand fair.

Mixed feed, ,67@6Sc; straight bran, 65

(ijl66c; shor-ts, SO@S6c per cwt.
Flax-Seed.-Recelpts, none; same

time last year, none. Unchanged .at

99c per .bu., upon the basis of pure.
Cottonseed-meal.-At all points In

Kansas and Missouri, taking Kansas

City rates. $2S;75 per ton In carlots.

C8.f!tor Beans.-In car lots, $1.35 per
bushel.. ,

Ground Oll-Cake'.-Carlots, $29; 21000"
pounds lots; $30; 1.000-pound lots, $16;
100-pound lots. $1.70.
Seed.-Tlmothy, ,Z.25@2.50 per cwt.;

red clover, $1I@11 per cwt.; alfalfa, $10
@13 per cwt.; cane, 96c@$1 per cwt.:
Kaflr-corn.. $1.06@1.16 per cwt.; mil

let. Gernilin" 95c@$1 per cwt.; com

mon, 86@1I6c per cwt.; buckwheat.
�1.26@1.40 pel' cwt.

Broomcorn.-Quotations: C h a Ice

green, self-working, ,S5; good green.
Belt-working. $SO; slightly tipped, self·
working. $76; red tipped. self-work-

Ing, $S6. .

K.DII.. Clcy Live-Stock Market.

Kansas, City, Mo., July 16, 1906.

More dry·lot cattle came In last

week .than were expected, but the mar

ket on them averaged steady for the

week. ,top $6. on three dlt'lerent days.
Yearling steers at $6.S0, yearlings and

heifers'mixed at $6.60 on two days.
The total supply last week was heav·

Iest this summer, at 46,000 head, In

cluding 19.000 quarantines. yet It was

3.000 less than same week last ye'ar,
the shortage all In the quarantine di

vision. where the run ·Is slacking up a

little. The supply to-day Is only 11,-
000

.

total. iI. big reduction fr{)m last,

Monday. market steady to strong, al·

though a . large supply at ChIcago, and

lower prices there, Is a bad Influence.

Grass cattle generally lost 10@ZOc last

week {'xcept stockers and feeders, which
were 1j)@1:1J6c'hlgher, being very scarce,

and . the I'�qulry for them getting
stronger each week. A larger run was

expected for to-day than came In. as

tew grass cattle, comparatively, have

been received as yet, although the sea·

son Is well advanced; In fact. grass.,

cattle from native' territory are two or

three 'weeks late this season. Kansas

grass, steers' sold to-day at $3.75@ol.76,·
those fed corn on the grass upwards to

$5.26. top to-day $6.55 on heavy stllers.

yearlings at $6,60. Best heifers ·sell

at, $4·.6.0@5.35, choIce heavy dows

Itea:d�l Up to ",.60, bulk of cows' ",:.1.75'

�� Sh:;h;dP�id;
7 � I Nothing more appropriate and

becoming for Spring and Summer

dresses. Surely no more durable,
economical and, attractive niaterial

at the price.
Ask Y''''r dealer for

Si",/so".Eddyllo". Sh,/furd Plaids.

Three generation. 01 Slmp.o'nl
have made Simpson Printa.

PRINT�'

FrOID Faclory Jo Fann
...........................

Le't Me Prove to .You, a.t My�.Expense;:
That a CHAtHAM Fanning Mill Makes!:.
Your Grain' Crop,Worth More Mone

To prove that the Chatham Fannh'lg Mill wltheredkernelsoutofyourlrl'aln.ItwDltake

wlll get you full value for every sound kernel
cockleoutofwheat,separateoat. fromwheat

of lrI'aln you rals� we will allow you to use or anyone kind of lrI'aln from all othen. .;,
one a month FRI:.E, If you own a Chatham Fannina' Mill. yOW

Senil at once for our little 'book "How to can sell seed'a'raln to other people Instead of

MakeDollarsOutofWlnd." Wewlllforward buying It yourself.
It by return mail. postpaid. and Quote With "A Chatham" you can clean Co�,

you a special price on a �hatham Rye. Barley, Wheat. Oats. Timothy. Clover.

Fanning Mill. .

Millet. Flax, Rice. Peas. Beans. KaffirCorn. I
Then-when you are throughwon' Potatoes, Broom Corn, Alfalfa, Grals :

derlng how we can sell so good a Seed, Cotton Seec1,

machine for so little money-send
Alslke, Blue Gra..·•

us an order for a FREE test. Red Top. BUCk' '"

We will ship you a Mill, all wheat. HUDi'arl8JI� .
�?--

charges prepaid, and you can
Orchard Gra •• ,

use It a month on your own farm
RaP4, Rye Gru..

to see what It will do.
and everythin&' of

And. If yOU are not thoroughly
this kind.

.

convinced that It Is exactly as
' You do not a' e t

represented, you can send It "mixed crop,s" nor
back at our expense. and the "sow weed. ' If your

testwon't cost you anything.'
seed-lrI'aln Is cleaned.

We have had 25 years exper-
with a Chatham Pan·

lencemaking Fannln-gMills and nina'Mill.

own two of the largest factories But we haven't room here to

In America. tell you more about thismill that every

Our offer Is made In good faith an farmer should own.

any Commercial Agency or any Bank Send for our book at once and pt 'th'e

In Detroit will tell you of our responsibility. whole story with our FREE tria: >fI'er. ..,

Send at once for our liberal proposition and Let us tell you the many dlfl'ereul wayl.·a

get a Chatham Fanning Mill 10 saving for Chatham FanninII' Mill puts dollars Into your

you as Quickly as possible.. pocket. We ship from one of our neanijt

It will grade all your grain so you can get branch warehouses. We have one In (all

"first price" for It. leading trade centers In the dlfl'erent sta�s.

It will take all the chaff, 'weed-seed and This II'lves prom!!t delivery. Write us today.

he Man·son Camp,bell, Co., Lt4.
SI' We •• on Avenue.

'

. Detroit. Mlola

.'
J

@3.75, veals 50@75c higher last week,
26c higher to-day. top $6.25, bulls $2.40
@4, stockers and feeders $3.36@4.

Hog receipts are moderate. 46,000
last week. 6,000 to-day, but the market

has been going down regularly for the

last several days, Including a decline

of 10c to-day. The top last week was

$6.S7%, but best hogs to-day sold, at

$6.65, bulk $6.50@6.65.· Heavy weights,
butchers, and weights . below 200

pounds alternate In brlnu1ng tops each

day, but Ughts will prvoably be per

manently Inatatted at head of the list
this week. Sentiment regards present
depression as temporary. everv legit
Imate feature of the market being
bullish.
Muttons and lambs mad� gaIns last

week, and are back up t.o their posl·
tlon before the recent bre'ak'. Supply
was small last week after Monday.
4,000 here to·day, marKet strong.
Spring lambs sell at $7.50@1$. native

wethers $5.75@6.25, ewe" 'fi.25@6.60.
choice yearlings up to $6.50. A good
many orders are held for stock and

breeding sheep. some of which were

filled last week at "'.Z5@4.60. goats
�3.26@3.60. J. A. RICKART.

boggan proper to-day; the receipts at

river points were not heavy, but
: Chi

cago had a surprising run of over 56.-
000. Market at that point broke heav

Ily and was at once reflected back to

the river In a 10@12c slump. The bulk

of hogs sold at $6.67'4@6.62%, with

tops at $6.65, and the average being a

shill\ng lower than Saturday. It -re

mains to be seen whether .thls break

Is to last. On the logic of recent 'mar
ket history the country would .curtall

recetpts and stop the decline. but It Is

coming a season of year when pac].cers
may make a strenuous et'lort to.,lower
prices. It ,will require a few days" time
to determine whether this Is to' be a

permanent break or not.
No she,ep arrived from the ranges

to·day, the only ot'lerlngs at this paIn'
being a few head of drive-Ins. None

of the' markets were heavily supplied
but reports Indicate that the market

luis recovered none of Its weakness

displayed at the close of last week.

Lower prices seem to be the :"Joglca1
.

course for the Immediate future as
ranges are now on the move and will

Increase In volume right along.
WARRICK.

Fi1'8t published In The Kansas Farmer July ID. 1908.

f1oIJel'ltra S.le.

. In the District Court of Shawnee County., Stete of

K�lWt'am Prolh,ow. Plabitllf vs. RUllene ·F.

('amplJell. M1'8. Illugeue F.IJawplll'lI. hIs wife. Wil

liam Andrew Camplll'lI. JIlre. William Andrew

Campbell. his wife. John Campbell. AI no. John

(Ja,upb�ll. hiS Wife. AIllI'rtus Camphell. M re. Alber

tus Campbell. hI. wIfe. Ida JIlcGlnnl!s. J. J.
JIlaGln

ni••. Iler husband. Josle Walker. A. E. Walker.

her huohand. , ora Henderson.
- Hendenoon. hl'r

husband. Joole DavIs. - DavIa. her hll8band. and

Marga, et Campbell. a minor under
fourteen Yl!llr.

of age. defendents. Caae No. 23403.

By vlrtlle of an order of Mle I.sued to me. out of

saI<l Distrlc, Court. In the above·entltled actloD. I

will. OU We�ne8day, the 2'ld day of August, 100ft. at

10 o'Clock a, m .. of saId day. at the eut front door

of the COllrt house In -tue cIty of Topeka. In the

county of Shawuee. In the Stete of Kansas. offer at

publlc .�Ie ..alld 8ell to the hIgh-at aDd beat bIdder.

tOI' c8sh In hand. all th� followIng described real

eSlate. to wit: 'at. number,d seven hundred and

thIrteen (713) and sevcn hllndred and dfteen (716)
on HuChanan tltreet In block elllhtf'en ,(18) In

Martin and DennIs IIddltlon to the CIty of Topeka.
lyIng and slt"ate In tile County nf Mh�wnee: In !hP

�tR.tp of KqnRl\q ":a1rt real e:italf' hRS hp.... "I)pra''''�('
nt �1)4" 00 "IICI must p solei rOt Dot IfRS'.".t.han twu-

thlrdR 0' said 8,u"Rlsed vHolufttion. ,.::� II

Tue abovp r1escrlbpd reat I state uofl.r a tudlle·

mput or partitIon In the ..bove aeLlon Is dlrectett by
8alt! order of .ale to be 80101. and will he "old to ..u.·

fy sal <I or<ler of 8.10'. A. T LUIJAH.
81lerllfof ",hawnee COllnty, xan....

.By J. A.. Ol&rand, DepuQ'.
Whltoomb ..Hamilton, Attorn.,..,

South St. Joaeph Live-Stock Market.

South St. Joseph, Mo., July 16. 1906.

Very moderate Monday receipts of
cattle were about half yarded In the

quarantine division. The'market had

fairly active tone for ali fat grades of

cattle,. and native steers sold fully
steady while the Southerns were steady
to a shade higher. The best native

steers, 1.400 pounds a.verage and slight
lyon green order, sold at $6.40; good
killing kinds of lighter weights went

at $i.20@6.35, with nice, smooth little

SOO-pound yearling steers and heifers

going at $6.10. Below these kinds

there was very little on offer in the

natlve·steer line, and sales were slow

though at unchanged prices. A very

good class of Texas steers weighing
around 1,100 pounds said at $4.25, with
lighter . weights .at $a@3.,SO. Texas

cows were steady but native butcher

stock was slow and a little' lower. De

mand for veals was very, strong and.

prices 25c higher. ,There was some de

mand for stock cattle and the few here

o'r only medium quality !<old at $3@
3.65. The general undertone of. the'

cattle trade seems to f'lvor attractive'

price'" for good styles ·of offerings, ·but·
there Is little encouragement In sight,
for. grllen washy natives. .

The"matket for hlt.1i was 'on the to'
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'II· Weather Bulletin•. 'I
Q1)8:�.
Following is the weekly weath�r bul

letin tor the Kansas Weather Service
for the week ending July 17. n06. pre
pared by T. B. Jennings. station director:

CLIMATOLOGICAL DATA FOR THE WEEK.

Tempera,ure. preclptatloD'
,..--�---

,.,. .,.

Ii Ei! 2:!

i· ii I; J U
� ,:.:. � ... !!

. tIIcnqb. .,there.. ,...__muah ·olou41_r·'·- The
ralnt&ll wu L07 Inahu at Columbo••
Colrey.'-Thls wall i\.·cpleall8nt week with the

temperature, In ;the {olghtles ev,ery 4ay I tillFridAy' when the' weather was warmer. ,".[1he
rainfall amounted to 0.97 of an Inch. .

Franklln.-Temperatures were 'unlformly
mild and thli weather waa partly cloudy mast
,o� tile time. t:!hdwer. amouo.tln. to o.n of an
Inch fell on four 4ays. '

G'r�enwood.-There were numerous' looal
showers thl. week. The rainfall at Eureka
was 0.81 of an Inch and at Fall River 1.2:1
Inches. The weather waa generally partllcloudy with fog on the 10th and 11th.
, Johilson.-'Dhls

.

waR' an . Ideal July week.
There were, three days' clear. three clou4y.
and one ·par.tly clou4y. Rain I. needed as
only' one light shower has tallen.
Oswego.-Maxlmum temperatures ranged In

the eighties and minimum temperatures In, the
sixties every day of the week. Showers on
three. 'days amounted to 1.08 Inahes.
Llnh.�Mlld and 'Par.tly Cloudy weather pre

vailed this week with light showers on the
9th and 13th.
Lyon.-Temperatures 'were about' the I18me

each day. the maxima ranging In the eigh
ties and the minima In the slxtleo. A very
beneftt'�al l'aln amounting to 0.67 of an Inch
tell on the 12th.'
Marohall.-Local �Ins' on the 12th were very

heavy In some localities but amounted to
only 0.32 of an Inch at Frankfort.
Montgomery.-The week was warmer than

the .one preceding. It came In with the high·
est temperature, 92·, on the 8th, followed by
a thunderetorm on the 9th, with 0.70 of an
Inch ot ratn, j Light. showers t'lllowed qn the

. 10th and nth. and on the 12th 0.43 ot an Inch
of raIn fell. A very humid atmosphere pre-

v���e��T::ekhlghest tetiperature was 88·,
the lowest 67·. and the rainfall 0.41 ot an
Inch.:

.

,

Pottawatoinle.-Tlie week was mild with
0.75 ot an Inch of rain on the 12th.
Rlley.�Unlform temperatures l'revalled. A

light ahower 011 the 10th and a good rain on
the 13th aggregated 0.69 of an Inch. The
hlghe5t temperature' was 92· on the 11th and
the loweot 66· on' the 8th.
Shawnee.-Although temperatures were gen

erally below normal the weather was op
pressive, owing to a hIgh relative humidIty.
A thunde..torm"·orr the 12th' gave 0.08 of an
Inch of raIn; and the week clooed wIth a
pr6mlse of more. No high winds oocurred. A
dense fog was observed on' the morning ot
the 11th. .

•

Wllson.-The ,temperature has been season
able. Heavy rains fell on the 9th and 11th
and 'a light .�o;w.e.. on I the 12th. The total
rainfall was �.f8r .Incheo.Wyandotte.-.A:lihough there was lack of
rain. 'the week throughout furnished beauti
ful summer weathe�. wIth balmy days and
refreshing nl"hts.. A thunderstorm passed
over' on the anemoon of Saturday, the 14th
but no rainfall '1'8Rulted..

. M��i>LE DIVISION.
Barton.-Showers fell on the 9th and 12th

nnd fpg occurred on four days. The maxI
mllm' temperature was 88·, 'the minimum 58·
and the rainfall 0.69 of an Inch.
Butler.-A week of cool and pleasant weath

er has just pasoed. Good showe.. on the 9th
and 12th amo.unted to 0.67 of an Inch of. pre
clpltatlon.

.

Clay.-]<'Ine growIng weather prevailed thl
week with a be"eftclal shower ot 0.73 of an
Inch on the 12th.
Cloud.-Temperatu_res ranged from norma

on the 10th to 7· below normal on the 13th
There was not a great amount of- sunshln
and only light showers tell. A dense fog
occurred on the early morning of the 13th.

, E1II8.-Warm, h.zy dl\YS wIth light showe..
were the rule. 'Dhe nights were cool and th
wInd lI..ht all week. There was to heavy ,fo

WESTERN DIVIS�ON.
Colby. .. 96 6! 73 0.29
Coolidge. . 90 55 68 ,,1.41
Dodge City S9 61 72 -6 21.1!"Dresden. • 87 611 71
Englewood. . 89 67 74 1.31
Hoxie. .. 90 61 77
Norton. • 90. 60 70 T
Scott. • .. 88 64 71 0.48
Walleeney. .. 89 63 74 0.74
Division. .. • .' 98 60 72 0.86

MIDDLE DIVISIO�.
Anthony ..

Clay Center. .. 92
ConcordIa. • .. SII
Cunningham. . 90
Eldora·}o. .. 89
Ellinwood. .. 88
ElI8worth. .. 91
Hanover. .. 9'
Harrison. • .. 90
Hays 90
Hutchinson. . 87
Jewell. .. 86
Larned 86
Mack8vllle. .. 88
McPherson. . 90
Minneapolis. .. 90
NorwIch. .. 91
Pratt 92
Republic. .. 92
Russell. .. 89
Salina 92

· WI('hlta. .. 91
·DlvI810n. . 94

EASTERN
· ApI; College. .. .. 92
Atchison. . S9
Baker 90
Burlington.'. .. 93
Columbus. .. 90
EmporIa. . 89
Eureka. '

..

Fall River. .. 87
Fort Scott. 91
Frankfort. . 93
Fredonia. .. 90
Garnett. .. 91
Horton 92
Independence. . 92
lola 90
Kansas City.' 87
Manhattan. . 90
Olathe 87
Oll8ge,CIty. .. 87
Oswego 88
Ottawa 90
Pleasanton. . 84
Sedan. . 86
Topeka. .. ·91
Toronto. . 89

· Wamego.. .. ..

Dh·lslon. . 93
I!ltiLte. .. ·96

64 75
67 74 -3
67 74
68 74
68 73
'6.1 n
66 74
46 72
46 70
64 78
68 78
49 70 .,.
62 78.
68 74
67 . 74
69 75
62 76
64 73

gg 74

iii i� -3
46 73

DIVISION.
67' 76
69. ·76
67 74
68 76
60 76
69 74

1.11
0.73
0.02
1.90
0.67
0.89
0.67
0.60
0.08
0.24
0.40
0.01
0.68
0.61
0.51
T
1.63
Q.72
T
0.70
0.33
1.68
0.61

+0:00

0.62

0.51
0.97
1.07
0.67
0.81
2.26
0.11
0.32
2.68
0.28
0.18
1.27
1.06
0.04
0.59
0.09
0.41
1.03
0.11

g:�
0.08
'1.65
0.76
0.72
0.72

69
60
63
67
69
69
66
61
66
66
61
67
60
66
60
62
62
67

53
45

74
76
74
76
75
76
78
76
77
74
H
73
75
74
74
74
76
74

75
74

-3 -j).92

-2 -1.08
..•..

RAINPALL POR WBBK BNDINQ JULV 14. 1906.

SCALE IN
JNCHES:

LeaR than .60. .60 to 1. 1 toll. lito S. T, trace.OverS.

GENERAL CONDITI!?NS.
.

Though the weather, the past week, was
warmer than during the preceding week the
temperature was stlll below the seasonal nor
mal. The maxImum temperature reached 98· at
Colby and the' mInImum 45· at Hays and 46·
Ilt HarrIson; wIth these exceptions the tem
perature was moderate. Over the southern
half of the State the pr9clpltatlon was am

ple, while In the extreme southwestern and
southeastern counties It was much above
normal. In the northern p.>rtlon ot the
State the showers were light, amounting to
only a trace In several InRtances, while some
stations reported no rain. In the northern
part of the State the precIpitation generaley
occurred on one day, the 12th, but In the
southern part It generally occurred on threo
days. The weather for the week was quite
favorable.

CONDITION BY COUNTIES:
EASTERN DIVISION.

Allen.-The temperature this' week was
moderate excepting un the 13th and 14th,
whIch were warm and Rultry. Ralntall
amounted to 1.05 Inches and practically all
fell on the 9th and 12th. Thunderstorms oc
curred on the '9th, 10th, and 12th.
Anderll'on.-The week was unIformly warm

wIth rain on only one day, the 9th, when
0.28 of an Inch tell.
Atchlson.-Whlle 110 rain tell the past week

there were several heavy dews. The week
was comparatively cool, the temperature not
reachIng 90· while the mInImum was In the
sIxties for the whole week.
Brown.-The week was warm and rather

dryas only 0.18 of an Inch ot raIn tell.
MaXIma were generally In the nIneties and
minima In the sixties.
Chautauqua.-Temperatures have been sea

Bonabl� thla week. Rain fell On two days,
and on two days there were fogs. The total
rainfall was 2.04 Inches.
Cherokee.-Heavy local showe.. occurred

nearly every day of the week lLnd were verybeneftclal. Tell1peratures. were e.ealODabla

on the mornIng of the 10th.
Ellsworth.-A good shower on the 12th ga

0.57 df·. an Inch of raJn.;I The days were war
and' the nights cool.
Harper.-A heavy raIn on the 9th and

lighter one on the 12th' 'amountlng altogeth

�':.t l·!.!e��C�:�y I'��'i,"::�f:t. with out-door wo

Jewell.-Lo,cal showers on tile 12th were ge
erally light except In the northwest part
the county. There was much sunshine. T
highest temperature was 90·, and the low
est 490•
Klngman.-The week was cool and rath

damp. Fog was observed on the 10th, llt
and 12th. and the 'ralnfall amounted to 1
Inches at NorwIch and 1.90 Inches 'at Cu
nlngham.
'McPherson.-There was a moderate tempe
ature with no high wInds. RaIns on t
10th, 12th, and 13th made a. weekly ralnfa
of 0.51 of an Inch.
Ottawa.-Th.il week was cool and part

cloudy wIth �Igh relative humidity. The
was only a trllce of rain at MInneapolis b
a' heavy rain was reported from the nort
eastern part ot the county.
Pawnee.-Moot of the' week consisted

warm days, cool nights, and foggy morning
Five days we�e clear and two partly cloud
The highest temperature "(as 86·, the lowe
50·. and the raInfall 0.53 of an Inch.
Pratt.-GeneraJly fair and moderately war

weather pre\'alled through the week. NI
raIns fell on the 9th and 12th. The extrem
of temperature were 92° and 62°.
Reno.-There was comtortable weather

week with but little wInd. F'oggy mornln
occurred on the Hth. 12th, and 13th. T
extremes· of temperature w,er'� 87·' and 57·.
Republlc . ...!Local ahdwers len 'In some par

of the coun�y but only traces of rain at R
public. Five ot the days were clear and tw
partly cloudy.
Sallne.-The weather was favorable durl

the paRt week. No high winds or damagl
rains pccurred. The highest temperature w
92· on the '14th, the lowest· 64· on the 8t
and. the rallifaU 0.88 of.,IUl, inQh on the' 12th

8
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AnVEB'rI8DfG BA.TE8. '
,

Dlap1ay advertl.Ing.' cente per line.qat. (!d_
en line. to the ·fiI'oh). OoDtliluoUl orden. I'IIA
Hhe paper. '1.82 per Inoh per weelr. - ..

Specilal readlnl' notice•• III ceute per line.
8pectal rat.ee fOr'breeden of pllie'bred IItock.
Bpeota.WantOolumu adn�ente, 10 cente per
Ine Of ..nn worda per weelr. OMil wlUI ""' order•.
Bleotros Inu.t han,metal bue. .'
ObjectIonable adnrtllemente or ordara from._
able adnrtlaen. whea .uch 18 bOW'll to tie UI.
cue.will nllt be accepted·a' an:r price. -,

To Inmre prompt pabllcaUoa Of an adnrtlaemelll.·
ud cuh with Ule Orderl howenr,monthlJor qual"'
erly paymente maY'be al'l'llllaed by panl.. who aN
en nown w Ule Pllbltahen. or w�en acceptable

refereaoe. are ..ven. . .

All DIW adnrtlalng orden b1ten4e4 fOr Uls cur
reat week lIhould reich &hIa oIIIee nol later UIaa

Mg��ie of eopy for� adVd__' .hoo14
.ch th'. oftlce .DOt laW tbIID I!II.&ur4IIt prevloa.
to_pabllcaUoD. '

Kv•..,. advertIMr wtl1 reoeln III�'Of Ule paper
reeJ aiu1llg the pabllnaUon of Ule advertllelllent.
Audreu all comm1llllcaUoDi to '.

KA.NW :r.ABMBB co.,
18 WeB' 8Jxth A.... ' ToPeb. .....

..":':

I'ORa.u..-4'NuonabIit.pri_. Black Ilbported PeNbaoD aIIIIIIoDa. B. N. Woodblir)'. CaWker
Clq. KaIl., '. _.

FOB IU.LB-Ous blAck team • and .., ;rt&l!i old.w�Il' 1,100 poun.. Kr. 6; iift . .118IlI7 i!IoIaa4er,Waan8tll. KliD8.. ".
. ,

LOiiT OR sTBAy.arl-Browri IIIIIN,W.... 1,lOOpoun48,·wlll...Pot ID foNh.,' barIt 1rIre .. OD
i1d., aom_1la&�1Cl. BallIIbls _.. for

:.I.W.G ...m.�44"" Topeka,

• :r4BK'" -.nallllaD48 fanallll8ll trw. WIItInl
BmIllOF '101� 4'1••; Tepaira,' KaDa.

"�I I' .QD ......... ;"�\ l
0101 Do,r.,uB will ba7� of K�II7"will.. aee4 eol'll to plaia, ......._If 70a_4w

4. I. lQaIlo..... JlaillIaCtIIa. Kanj. . ....:

, .

"Wanted," ".For 8&1.," u:l'er Bz.obaDCe;" aDd
mall want or .peoIai advertt.emc.. for .b.n ".e
will be InHl1el{ ID Uli. eolUllUl wlShoa' 418._ f.r
o ceo.. per Une of ,HVen worda,.r '- per w..k.
DIUa18 or a number ocaaled ... lili. _rd. N.
rderaOClpled for 1_ &haD fl.OO.

. .

HONJIIY':"New ClOp. Write'A. S. Panon. _8. ftb a., Book7 PoJ'd. 0010. ' '"

UaDiliR A'I'JIIIlBJIIT and get rid of your rate.Cope Bi;o�, Topeka. Kan••
trOR SALJIIl-Tbs pure OrulckabaDlt ,baD.Viol"

Prince No. 1411M7. 'Hall been at tbslbead of our berd
...on.... w. oculd UH blm. AD ex&raanimal. H.
W.MoAf.. , ToP8ka, Kan.. I mi•• "... of KaIl_
Ave. onSlull*", rGIId.

FOR SALB-BeIIIatared Jenq caW.. Two ',.ear- .

lin.. bulla. Slres-AIOD of Bea8le LewII; IS Ilia. OO\
ter 7 da7a. and' .. Plnandlll Ooun''','' (Impodedl;lraaddam Ileld Ielaad bubel: ..-rd • ,.ean. SIN.
dam bol48 .uliUcmIlk..-rdof 18 P9ua48 daIlT. and
Iltl dam and &laD" wIDDer 'ID ota.

.

for. ""0 ,...,..
Her four dame IS to�uanoc-..r::.:' wIIm...s.,.daPolOlanq��, •

7.100 8HABBtI of Uncle Sam 011 Stoclt for 'Mleat

�=nx.:s�.m. B. F., care?��;�.er,
WANTJIIO-NoDoUDloa �Old"" ,'OiU.or ':write

TopeJul FoundrJ, 118 laolafon, Topeb. KaDa. •

DOGS AND BIRDS-For l&Ie dCll8. bCll8.A-.
terNIII. BelcIaJa�. all klD48; lie �.... Wn·
� ,*-,ops. O. G. LIo:rdt, .. s.,.re. Pa...

BBGISTEBBD G't7lmNSBY BtrLL8-.BeadJ' for
Iervlce. Alao p�bred SOCtoll OOW, pup�I.. Dr•.
I.W.IPerltln�, 412 Al'man �., JUn8aj'Oq,Ko.
GALLOWAY BULLS-4 bead. 18 to 18 montlUl

old, lultabl. for aervlce. 4ll rectlltered. AddrMa
O. A. KIln., B. F. D., TecuJD88ll. 'kao•• WA.NlI'BD-4' once lOund, JOuo" Jag for ar.

men and brak_ OD ranw.,.ai Illeb ""...; pro
motlOD; experience UDD�; IaItrUc&loDa by
mall a' your Ilome; llundred8 of &lI04 poeltloos DOW
open. Wrltoa National RaIlway _TraIIlbIC�.
tlon. GOPaDon BloolI:. Omaha,Neb.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS OATTLE' and PercberoD
bon.. StoCk for sale. Garret, Hunt, breeder,
Peck, Se4gwlCk Ooun.q,KaIls.
A BUrrTER-BRED Holstjlln bllll calf-Tbe b..t

purchase for grade dairy berd. See report Santa
Fe Dairy Educattonal Spectal. Start rllb' In your
breeding. SIxty-five bead to cboose from. Geo. O.
Mosber, Hillcrest Farm.Gr.nwood, Neb.

.

B£BN JI'BOK ...,.10 to .. Illeb .. fl.IAO per
monUi. Wantad -tOO young men &ad lOuDd·man
of ..ood Ilabl.. to become brakemen and fIrem...
Btc demand ID W,.omln&, N.bruJr:a, Kan..... 0010-
rado. and lII:l_1il1. IDltrUot'on. _t .b,JI mall;
ltamp for' reply. Northern BaIlway Oorreapoa
dence Sohool. 'BOom lIOI 8ky_ Block. KlaaeapOU••
lIOna.

.

,

FOR SA.LE-SO head of registered Hereford
attie, ,75 per bead. Have quIt farwlng. Would
trade for Percberon hOrs. or IaDd'. Rooper Mon
roe, .ltoute 5, Lyons, Kane.

'8ClOTCB' ClOLLIID Jo�8.PEDIGltEED SHORTHORN BULL 8
_ years

old; sireMagenta.who oosttl,OOOat 8 monUlI •.OIl_p.
S. J. Renta. X-venwortb. KaIlI. FOR SALE-Bootcb CoUle Paps, from trained

stock. Prices reAllOnable. Wm. KlUoulb,Ottawa, Ke

COLLIE PUPS-Rlcbly bi'ed from iratn4H1 stook.
Ready to. ehlp. From 16 to '18. A.bner \JbIlll8Y.
Route 6, Nortb Topeka, Kanl.

Sedwlck.-Showers and thunderstorins oc
curred, 011 the' 9th and 10th, and aprlnkleb
durIng the afternoons of the 11th and 12th.
"The temperature continued somewhat below

�mal
dUl'llIg the week.

tal'lord.",,;,Raln tell on tour days, the 9th..

h. 12th, and J�,tJl,· makIng a total of 0.61 of
an Inch for the week. Temperaturea ...ere·
unIformly mild.

.
.

V'v·ashlngton.-Good local raIns occurred on
the 12th. Temperatur.es ranged from 94· on
the 11th to 55· on the 8th.

WESTERN DIVISiON.
Clark.-Good showers on th: 8th, 9th, 10th,

and 12th aggregated 1.31 Inches ot rain. The
weather was generally clear and the temper-
ature mild. '

Decatur.-The week was marked by tine
weather tor out-door work. The highest tem
perature was 87· on the 13th, the lowest 52·
on the 10th and the raInfall a trace. ,More
rain Is needed.
Ford.-The temperature was 10· b�low nor

mal on the 8th but rose as the week pro-'
gressed till It was normal ,on the' 14th. A
heavgy downpour of 2.39 Inches occurred on
the 14th. Four days were clear, two partly
cloudy. and one cloudy.
Hamllton.-Unseasonably cool weather pre

vailed on the 9th and 10th but the latter partof the week was more tavorable. Heavy
raIns on the 8th, 11th, and 't4th made a
weekly total of 2.42 Inches.
Norton.-The wek was dry and clear witt.

not much wind. There was no moisture.
The hIghest temper!j.ture was 90· on the 18th,
and the lowest .60· on the 8,th.
Scott.-Warm days and cool nights were the

rule thIs week. About a half an Inch of raIn
was receIved In showers on the 8th,. 11th, and
12th. The highest· temperature was 87· on
the 12th, and the lowest 54· on the 9th. Ther..
were 4 clear days, 1 partly cloudy day, and
2 cloudy days.
Sherldan.-The mIddle of thll week was cool

and cloudy but the latter part . was hot and
clear. No raIn was receIved 'but It Is belln
nlng to be needed.
Thomas.-The mInImum temperature, 64·,

was reached on the 8th, and the highest, 96·,
on the 14th. There was but little humidity
In tl:le aIr, makIng It appear cooler than It
was. The raInfall was 0.29 'ot an Inch.
Trego.-Maxlmum temperatures ranged In

the eIghties ,an!! mlnllllum tempel'&ture. In
the sixties most 'Of the week. Showe.. on 5
days amounted to 0.74 .ot. ap Iac�

SCOTCH· COLLIE PUPS
Finest Pedigreed. stool: In thla ocun�., Price,

males, t26; females, 116. . .

.

.JOHN Cl. HA.RKON,· Topek., .....
'11,j,

.

._, \

State GraID-bQtlcd••�IIC
Under Uls provlelon of aD act to .tabllBb·.rad.

by tbe Grain InlpecUon Commlulon appointed by
tbe Governor of lean.... paeaed and apptovlCl by
the IIIIIIIlon of tbe Leglela'ure of 1908, u.e ocmml8-
slon wlU meet at U.e olDce of U.e Governor of
Ksa8&ll at tbe State Capitol on U.e 6th day of. July.
1908 at 10 o'clook A. M. for Ule purpoli8 of flxln..
and establishing tbe grade8 and 'character of grain

.

Iii. 'be state of Kan8&ll for tbe year 8ubBequen, to
the first dlQ' of �ugus" 1908, and for doln.. orlper
formln.. any otber acta that mal' be Incumben' on
said Board of Grain InspecUon commt.lon. All
personl Interested Ia tbe bu,-Ing. selllnl( or ban
dllng of gralD In the State of 1(au8&ll .are ���ted toto be present and make suggesttoa8 or obJ""",on8 to
matters peadln.. then before eald Grain lDlPtlctlon
Commlsslou. G. W.GLIOK

'

.

June 14.1908. JOHN T.WHITE.
J. M.OOREY.,

Grain rnlpectlon Oommtllelon.

Stray �i,st
Week Balllaa .rat.,. IS.

Wabaun_ Oounq-Blmeon C. Smltb, OIerk.
STEEM-Taken up by H. J. J. Wece, In Rock

Creek tp., (1'. O. Alta VIIta). May 26, llkN1.1 red
Itesr. 2 or 8 years 014; under half crop In left ear;
valued at no; aIao 1 bIIick steer,2 years old. under
balf crop In left ear and Uppjll' half crop In right
ear; 'valued a' t20; aIao 1· red-,whlte faced stesr. 2 or 8

r.ears old, J.K.on left elde'!ValUed at ,22; aIIO 1 blue
sb white steer, 2,;yean 0 d. UDder half crop Ip lef'
_r and upper� crop In rlgb' ear, valued at fl6.

'. Week lllallia• .rat.,. 12.
'

Andetllon Oounty-M. J. K_I!...OIerlt.HEU'EBS-Taken IJP by Frank wuCkowltacll
In Union tp.. one dark red Ilelfer 1-year-old,wi", Upof.left ear cropped; aIIO one U..at red Ilelfer; valued
,�tt8 �� ..

" . ',,,:,/
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A "Homa
For Half'tha MODa,

In the Paolfto Northweat.
'A handlomely illustrated'

88·page ,book,
"OREGON r-"'::-'
WA8HIN'GTON
IDAHO

-

AND THEIR RESDURCES"

Te11iDg 'about the three
8tatee, and oontaiD8 a Kood
map 'of the section., ,"rite
forit today, Bend four cents \
In postage ..

A. L. Craig,
ROOM 212' WORCESTER BLDI"

D·
'

I. a Guud and Permanent
" ratnage 'Inve.tment\··-Jlut to .....

cure best results use
,

on!>' the right kind 01
Porou. Land Tile. '

We have a very inter.
esting pamphlet on

, , Iar!D" .drainage; .han

�':.����you Pella Drain-Tile Co., �:!Ia

'We Are Sending Free
Plllluree and d8llCriptiooi of tbe Tree tbllt srowl'
KUlkmelon•• tbe Plum Tree tbat bal fruit and no

I_v_. and otber leml·troplcal frultl. AIIO Infor·
maCion about twelve million_ of rloh. highly
productive low 001' farm, timber and grulng landl

In the .tate of Blnaloa, Melloo. Addr8ll!

IINALOA LAND COIIPANY, lI.rehanta TNIt Bulld,n.
Dlllartni,nt NI. 1. Loa "1,,1... Calilornia

,

I Can Sell Your Real Estate or Business
NO MATTER WHERE LOCATED.

Properties and business of all kinds

sold quickly for cash In all parts of

the United States, Don't walt. Write

to-day describing what you have to

sell and give ,cash price on same.

If You Want to Buy
any ,ldnd of business or real estate

anywhere. at any price. write me your
requirements. I can save you time and

money.

David P. Taff,
THE LAND MAN

413 Ka_ AveDue

TOPEKA,' _

KANSAS.

Exceptionally Low
Rates to Brighter

Posslbllltles
The Southw.est Is the land of posat

bl�ltles. The opportunities for men of,
average means are brighter here than
elsewhere-you 'can get more for your.
Iabor or your Investment. The oppor-:
tune time Is now while the land Is

cheap, The country Is settling up. It
you purchase land now You will soon

see grow up ·around you a community
of prosperous energetic men who like
yourself have seen the brlg�tel' possi
bilities of the' Southwest. and have
taken advantage of them.

Along the line of the Missouri. Kanaae ,.
Texas R'y In Indian Territory. Oklahoma. and
Texas 'are vast areas of unimproved land

.Iand not now yielding the crops of wblob It
Is capable. Tbe same thing. In a dlfterent

way. Is true of the towns. Few line. of

bu"lness are adequately represented. There
are openings of all sorts for you. If you're
In any way Interested In the Bouthweet, I'd
like to eend you a copy of my free paper.
"The Coming Country.·� .

August 7th and 21st.
you can make a trip Southwest exceptionally
cheap. Round·trlp tickets. good thlrty-SO
days. will be IOld by all lines In connection

wltb the M. K. ,. T. R'y at not more tban
,
one fare plus $2; In many cases-from Chicago
to San AntoniO. e•. g.. the rate Is ,26. from
St. Paul. '27.60. froll) Bt. Louis and Kansa8

City, faG-the rate. are considerably lower.
The tlcl(ets permit of stop-overa In both dl

re('tlons. 'vla M. K. ,. T. R·y.
{f your nearest: railroad agent can not give

you the rates. write me for particulars.

W. S. ST. GEORGE

General Pusenger Agt., :M. K. a: T. R'y
WalDwrilrht Balldlalr, St. Lo..... Bo.

"SOUTRWJDST"

THE KANSAS
,.

FARMER

I � Fain In 1t080,
. FollQwlnlr is a list of fairs to be held

In Kansu In 1908 their dates. loca

tions. and secl'etarles. as reported to
the -State Board of Agriculture and

complied by Seoretary F. D. Coburn:
Allen County Agricultural Soclety

Frank E. Smith, secretary. lola; Sep·
tember 26-28. ,

Barton County Fair Assoolatlon-W.

P. Federi secretary, Great Bend;
Aug-

,ust 28-8 .
.

Brown County-The Hiawatha Fair,
ABBoclation-EllIott Irvin. secretary;
Hiawatha.
Butler County Fall' Assoclatlon-W.

F. Benson. 'secretary, Eldorado;. oe
tober I-II.
Chautauqua County-Hewins Park

and Fair Assoclatlon-W. M. Jones.
secretary. Cedar Vale; September 11-13.

Clay 'County Fair Association-Wal
ter Puckey. secretary, Clay Center;
September "-7.

.

Clay County-Wakefield Agricultural
Soclety:"'_Eugene Elkins. secretary.
Wakefield' first week In October.

Cloud County Fair Association-F.
W. Daugherty•. secretary. Concordia;

Septe!llber 26-28.
Coffey County Agricultural Assocla

tlon.....!S. D: Weaver. seoretary. Burling'
tin; September 18-1.
Cowley County-Eutern Cowley

County Falr--J. M. Henderson. secre

tary. Burden; September 28-28.
Cowley County Agricultural and

Llve·Stock Assoclatlon-W. J. Wilson.

secretary. Wlnlleld; October 9-12.
Elk. County Agrloultul'al Fair Asso·

clatlon-E. :M. Place. seoretary. Gre·

nola; September 19-21.
Finney County Agricultural Soclety

A. H. Warner,. secretary. Garden City.
Franklin County Agricultural Socle·

ty--Carey M. Porter. secretary. Ottawa;
September "�8.
Greenwood County Fair Assoclatlon

C. H. Welser, secretary. Eureka; Aug·
ust H-n.

.

Harper, County-Anthony Fair Asso·

clatlon-L. G. Jennings. secretary. An
thony; August 7-10.
Harvey County Agricultural Soclety

J. T. Axtell. s�rets.ry. Newton; Sep·
tember 26-29.
Jefferson County Fair Assjlclatlon

G. A. Patterson. secretary. Oskaloosa;
September "-8.

.

Jewell County Agricultural Fair As·

soclatlon-Henry R. Honel', secretary.
Mankato' September 18",21.
Linn County Fall' Assoclatlon-O. E.

HaleYi secretary, Mound City; Septem
ber 1: -H.
Marshall County Fair ASBoclatlon

R. W. Hemphill. secretary. Marysville;
September 11-H.

.

McPherson County A811lcultural Fair
Association-E. S. Guymon. secretary.
McPherson; September "-9.
MIami County Agrloultural and Me

chanical Fall', Assoclatlon-W. H. Brad

bury. secretary, Paola; August 28-81.
Mitchell County Agricultural Asso

clatlon-J'. ·E. Tlce. secretary. Beloit;
last week' In September.
Mont&,omery County--Coffeyvllle Fair

and Park Asosclatlon-'-R. Y. Kennedy.
secretar:v.. Coffeyville; August 7-10.
Nema�a County Fair Assoclatlon-V.

B. Fisher. secretary, Seneca; August
29·31.
Neosho County--Chanute Fair and

Improvement Association-A. E. Tlm

pane. secretary. Chanute; August 28-31.
Ness County Agricultural Association

-R. D. McKinley. secretary. Ness City;
September. 6-7.
Ness County-Utica Fair and Agri

cultural Assoclatlon-R. C. Webster.
Jr•• secretary, Utica; August 30-Septem-
ber 1. '

Norton County Agricultural Assocla
tlon-M. F. Garrity. secretary, Norton;
August 28-31.
Osage County Fair Assoclatlon-M.

Cn.rnaveauxJ secretary, Burlingame;
September 18-21.
Reno County--Central Kansas Fair

Association-A. L. Sponsler. secretary.
Hutchinson; September 1'1-23.
Republic County Agricultural Asso

clatlon-W. R. Wells. secretary. Belle

ville; September 11-14.
Rice County Agricultural and Live

Stock Association-F. L. Goodson. sec

retary. Sterling; Augullt 1-3.

Riley County Agricultural Soclety
W, B. Craig•. secretary. Riley; August
28-31•.
Rooks County Fair ASlioclation-E.

L. Williams. secretary. Stockton; Sep·
tember 18-21. .

Shawnee County-Kansas Exposition
Company-R. T. Kreipe. secretary, .To
peka; September 10-16.
Smith County Fair AssoclaUon-M. A.

D1mond� secretary. Smith Center: Aug
ust 21·lii".
Stafford County Fall' Assoclatlon-P.

0; Gray. secretary. St. John; August
22-24.
Sumner County-Mulvane Agrlcultu·

ral Assoclatlon-Robt. P. Seyfer. secre
tary. Mulvane.
WUso.n County-Fredonia Agricultu

ral Assoclation-V. L. Polson. secretary.
Fredonia; August 21-.2<l.

LeadiDIr We.terD Fain' aDd Live
Stock Show. for :1.806.

August U-31. Iowa State Fair. Des

Moines.
August 30·September 7. Michigan

State Fair. Detroit.
August ai-September 7.' Nebraska

State It'alr. Lincoln.
September 3·8. Mlnnesots, State Fair.

Hamllne.
.

September 10·14. Colorado State Fair.
Pueblo.
Septem.ber 10-14. West Michigan

Fair. Grand Rapids.
September 10-14. Wisconsin State

Fair. Milwaukee.
September 10-15. Interstate Fair.

Sioux City. Iowa.
September 10-16. Kansas State Expo

sition. Topeka.
September 17-21. Kansas State Fair.

Hutchinson.
September 24·29. Interstate' Live

Stock and Horse ·Show. St. Joseph. Mo.
September 28-0ctober 6. Illinois

State Fair. Springfield.
September 29-0ctober 6. Missouri

State Fair. SedaUa.
October 6-13. American Royal Live

Stock Show. Kans88 City.
December 1-8. International Live·

Stock Exposition, Chicago.

.. �

$JI,500,�.OO:at Risks I '. J�,OOO M�mbers

The Farmer's Alliance Insurance Company
of McPherson, Kansas

We furnish Insurance at cost: 18 years of successful buslnesB. Why
ca�r;y your Insurance with other. when you can get It In this company at

much less cosU Write for full particular!' of our plan.

C. F. Mingenback, Sec., McPherson, Kansas
, I

Save Money on Oil
We Sell Premlam lIaelalae.OIl at Leu TbaD RlIlf the PrIce Yo� ,Now PIIJ'.

Our Premium Machine' 011 I. 801d at ':1.50 per barrel. Thousands are

using It and. find It all rl&,ht.·
,.

Every barrel guaranteed and you be the judge. Other oils cost S5c

to "Oc per gal.i· oura 'costs h.llo per barrel. Freight rate Is H2c per barrel

all points with n 100 mllea of Benedict. Kaos. For each additional ,26
miles add se,

After recelvln, and uslne I ....1. If not satlBfactory., return the bal

ance. with bill 0 lading, and I 'I'!"!il refund full price paid for said 011.

We C_ Save You 1I0DeJ' _ o,.l..,der 011. Write for Particular••

T. C. Davis, Ben.dlet. Kansa.

'The Security Life and Annuity Co. 'of America.
Ofters you a life In8urance contract that you will not lay a.ake

nl«ht. wonder!q wbat :rou will cet at Its maturity. Because every

llgure. every annual 41vldend I. absolutely guaranteed In black and

white In your contract. If you hear what we have to ofter you. we

know you will be Intereated. Drop me a I'Ostal card. and learn some

thln« new about Security Life and It. methode.

O. E. NYE, Oodard BulldlnK, Topeka, Kans.

.\
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LOW RAT:ESEXTREMELY
To California, Oregon, Washing�on, and Points East

Bom.aekera l'IIteI to poln. In ArIaooa, Colorado, N_ Koloo,Tuu

Indian Terrltol'J' and Oklahoma, on lit and IrdTu-ay of eaoblmontb.

Steamship Tickets ':r::a=�f4=lo'�eworld.
Low.t ra.. and beltUn.

T.... KDrG, O. P. 41: P. A., TOPEKA, KAlfIAII.

PACK YOUR TRUNK
AND GO NORTH

that is the only.way to escape the heat this summer.

Among the lakes of Wisconsin, Minnesota, and

Michigan are over 500 ideal summer resorts, easily
and quickly reached by the

Chicago, Milwaukee &. St. Paul
Railway

The Southwest Limited leaves Union Station, Kan

sas City, 5.55 p. m., Grand Avenue, 6.07 p. m. Ar

rives Union Station, Chicago, 8.20 a. m. Connects

with trains to Northern and Eastern resorts.

Descriptive. folders free.
. ...

G. L. COBB,
Southwestern Passenger Agent

907 Main St.,
.KANSAS CITY, MO.

When ,rltlng our adY8rtisers please mention' Kansas F armar

.j
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